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(V Higgins, Misses Lillian ipd An
nie Higgins, James and Owen Hig 
gins anil Mrs. John T. Brady.ABOUT PEOPLE A^D EVENTS

Mrs. F. H. Sheldon. who has been 
the guest of her dfiyghter, Mr?. A. 
W, Fitte Ita» returned to her home.

B E I N G  A  R E S U M E  O F  S A N F O R D  H A P P E N I N G S  

? -- - -  U P - T Q . D A T E  -  -

Mrs. John Jinkins and mother, 
Mr» Ferry left on Monday for 
Coronado Beach, where they will 
s]K>nd several weeks.

Communications for this Column Should he Marked "Society Editor 
Phoned- to Mrs. It. A. Terheun, Phone 201

All Local AdverllHcmettlh t ntler 
This Heading THREE CENTS . 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 .Cents.

pretty birthday gifts attested the 
popularity of the little boolean. A« 
night drew on the guests departed 
reluctantly, each wishing that e.very 
day was Vergil1 Horne's birthday'.

Married in Jackìómillc , J 
A marriage in which » very cor

dial interest hi fell is that of Mrs, 
Inez Savage Hill and Mr. »Ernest 
Krupp, which occurred in Jackson
ville at high noon Wednesday, at 
the home of the bride’s parents in 
Springfield, Rév. M. H. Clonts of
ficiating. The bride was attired Jn 
a handsome coat suit of navy blue 
doth and wore a chic hat of black 
velvet and ostrich tip.

Mr. and Mrs. Krupp left imme-

•pla’t«-1  bey-wf+Fmasè r£or_.Heji. Yotk,
visiting Niagara Fulls and other 
■points of interest before returning to 
Jacksonville. Mr. and, Mrs. Krupp 

urvll known in baniptd aud.Uayy;
many friends here who wish for them ! 
much happiness.

For nice fresh guavas for table 
and canning call Clifford L. Walker, 
Phone No. 16. -.T.2tn

Messrs. J. A. Harrold, Harry Wil
son, Qeorge Speer and son,-Vivihn 
motored over to Daytona fn the 
Speer car Wednesday for several 
days* fishing.

Persona/ M entiofl
.Mrs. N. O. Thomson of SefTncr is 

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Ray 
Butts. For Sa!e-At a discount- Scholar- 

ship in Sanford Business College. 
Owner unable to use it nnd it will be 
sold at a sacrifice. Enquiro Herald 
Offlco.-HKML . .

Miss Eva Martin came down from 
Jacksonville Tuesday to visit her 
sister, Mrs* George Fox.

Mrs. J. W. Matthews, Jr., of 
Tampa is n guest of Mrs. J W. 
Matthews, Sr. " >

FOR SALE— At a bargain, tjood all 
round riding and driving man1, bug. 
by, nnd harness. Cash or Jfum. 
Addresa-G.. earn of. ilcraJaL oifiep.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Kelly, former- 
Tèiìdchtxmf iianfortfc wh4- have. Ucu

. vá fIIjvA i U f -  ..ip il» « . J u t » . , tut-.

Photo hr Amari cuoi Pxcaa. Association

J im : ir f̂ay1 c3Sre a congenial par

t|u*ir home in Jatksonturned t 
vilie.

One of the novel feature* of the Hrttlsh r.nliy 1« ii-inaeiilii« gnu division 
consisting of rapid Are guns drawn by lilejiim. Three UtegeUsui draw vaeu 
gun. but-the photograph show* onlv one

For Sale.— 10 tons of Hen
Mrs. It. W. Clay, who has been 

the guest of her sister, Mr*. Harvey 
Ilenfroc, returned to Tampa Thurs
day.

at fcREOa -per, tnn.-qrlaid-E—IL. it,
Joy Ride

Mrs. John T. Brady chaperohed a 
happy party of young people to the 
Woklva Bridge Tuesday night. Go
ing out in machines Th tfie early 
cvenihg, the young people enjoyed 
the picnic supper at the bridge and 
returned by moonlight. Those in 
the party were Misses Ruth M o  
Daniel, Agnes ■ Bothamly, Virginia 

JUrgily. Elizabeth Stafford: Dick 
Brown, G. W. Spencer, Jr., Edward 
Betts and Reginald llblly.

Mrs. Effie Mel,ucas and little son, 
Leonard, accompanied by Mrs. E. 
B. Warman left on Monday for 
Chattanooga and Memphis, Tenn., 
and Hot Springs, Ark.

cara. Theo Throop, Enterprise, Fla

Where Reform Must Begin.
The adult's habits, opinions and 

Ideals oro fixed; eternal truths may ba 
phot at- him or thrust Into him, but ho
"bolds the same opinion still.” But 
thu child's mind la plastic. Tho Im
pressions It receives R will retain, and 
If they are economically sound. It will 
grow Into an a<!ult with altruistic prin
ciples holding duo prominence. So we 
must start with the child In the hotiio. 
tin’ child In the street, tho child In 
the school. This Is where reform 
imiHt hturin

Prin ting For Sole— 1910 Cadillac touring 
car for 1400.00, just overhnuU-d in 
good running shape. Sanford Ma
chine & 'Garage. • * 82-tfc

Mrs: (?. M. 'Williams and daughter j 
iss Edna have rcturhed from tdfi'
¡oyable^Tfco months spent in 
nericus, Fitzgerald . and other

AJTJ.'C. M. Vorce and son, M. C. 
M. Vorce and grandson.i* Marvin 
are expected home today from Cleve
land. Ohio. -  Friends of Miss Mil- 
'dreti Vorce, will be glad to hear of 
her safe arrival in America.

I f f  are here to 
serve you with 
anything in the 
line o f  printed 
stationery fo r  
your business 
and +pertona l 
use. ‘ D □  □  n

Bill Head*

For Sale or Rent— Two nice resi- 
donees at n bargain. W. J. Thigpen,

HO-tfSee U» 
Before 
Going 
Else
where

Mrs. M H Mabry nnd little son. 
Hartón of Tallahassee are the guests 
of Mrs. G. F. Smith.

For Sale-Orange grove M 
fine hammock land, 1.10 am 
Celery land, one ten acre trad 
land. At n bargain. Address I’. 
Box 1014. 104-8tc.

Mrs. R. J. Holly and interesting 
little family, nccqmpdnied by Miss 
Margaret Roberts will arrive in San
ford tomorrow.

. Haute Dance , »
Miss Margaret Wight was the 

charming young hostess at a small 
informal house dance Wednesday 
evening. Present were Mrs. Allen 
Jones, Mi^s Renie Murrell, Messrs, 
Tracy McCuller,' Roy Chittenden 
and Mr. Younts.

• Miss Vera Terheun lias returned 
from ah enjoyable visit of three 
weeks in Jacksonville.

The Noblest Arm*.
■We may talk what wo pienso of 

lilies, and lions rampant, and spread 
eagles. In fields d'or or d'argent; hut. 
If heraldry were guided by reason, n 
plow In i field of arable would .bo 
the most noble and ancient arms —• 
Abraham Cowley

L ette r H eads
Enve lope* Cards  
W edding Invitations 

P os te rs  or Announcements 
Of Ail Kiada

Misses Peachen and Linda Lei 
Her spent Wednesday in Orlando. Irony From John Bull, , 

Some enterprising firm hnd better 
• tart cheap excursions lo America, so 
that wo can see the old masters occa
sionally.— l/ondoti Globe.

Mrs W F Leavitt, Miss Leavitt 
and Willie Leavitt left on Wednes
day for several weeks’ sojourn at 
Coronado and Davtona beaches

, . .Sunrise Launch Hide
Mr. und Mrs. J. T. llrady have 

originated a new departure in boat
ing parties that bids fair to become 
most popular. Wednesday morning 
at tour thirty, with their guests Mr. 
and Mrs, George Fox and Miss Eva 
Martin, they left the dock for three 
enchanting hours on the lake and 
river, in Mrv Brady’s racer, .nnd re
turned at seven thirty with nn ap
petite that added a keen enjoyment 
to the breakfast repast.

For salo or Rent Five acres, hied 
Innd, two good wells, located juit 
south of Station 10 on S. Si F Rail
way. 6 room house. See F W. 
Mahoney at Fernald’s. 97-tf

Uncle Josh Says:
“ I never yIt c'd see why folks come 

out fruin th* city t th' farm t' make 
rich a tarnation fuss about th’ beauty 
uv dandelions, c’d yew’ *’

The 'best quality of work 
at prices .that are RIGHT

No Profil In U njust Gain. 
Prefer los.i before unjust gain; for 

dint brings grief hut ryice; this for-
l V » * r  i'b'lti

A congenial party who loft on
Thursday fqr Daytona were. Mrs. .1

For Sale Two seated Studetukrr 
surrpy ¡n good condition, reasonable 
price. G. B. Frank, Sanford Heights

Some day you will need-fire i 
sura nee. Get protection now ('<* 
nelly. 100 Magnolia Ave. 1-2u

' ----  Strarr Hide- -
. a '

Wednesday evening a gay jrarty 
of girls and boys, chaperoned by 
Mr*. John T- Brady enjoyed a de
lightful straw ride to the hospitable

Sime of Mrs. Walter Hand, where 
ey were tho guests of Mias Helen 

Hand.' The air of gracious hospital
ity that pervades this charming 
home and the cordial welcome of its 
inmates always insures a happy time 
tieneath its roof nnd this occasion 
was no exception to the rule. Thdse 
enjoying Miss Helen’s hospitality 
weep Mrs.. Brady, Misses France* 
Chappell, Clarice Hand, Virginia 
Brady, Ruth McDaniel, Agile« Both
amly, Elizabeth Stafford, Alice Cald
well, Ruth Hand; Alfred Robson.

room

We announce our first 
showing of Coat Suits and 
Cape Coats for this Fall.

The styles are certainly 
pretty, and we invite every 
lady to call1 and make an 
early selection.

Five a irci tiled land inside 
limits for rent, near brick road at.d 
loading station. Apply to A. P. 
Connelly, Sanford. Florida. 2-tf

For Rent— -4 room cottage $H> » 
month. 5 room cottage $12.50, in
cluding water. G W. SpencerW. Spcnècr; Jr,

Róbert Còbb, Reginald Holly, Ed 
ward Betts and Oliver Murrell.

hhttionary Social
Mr*. Ray Butt* was hostess to 

ihe Missionary Society of the Meth
odist church Thursday afternoon 
and a very delightful time was en
joyed by those present. Tho doc- 
.oralions were simple, cut flowers and 
ferns.belng used effectively.

In the (lower guessing game. .Mrs. 
Charlie Brown, for the penalty of 
winning, was made to read ‘ “ Ex
tract* from tick folk* and -flowers" 
and p«dd the penalty in a very.de
lightful rendition of the reading.

Twenty guests were invited * to 
enjoy Mrs. Butts’ hospitality and 
the delicious refreshments served.

Thomson assisted in

For Rent Cheap lor Cash-—Twenty 
acres of good hammock Ir.nd all tiled. 
Call or write A. M. Tyler, 101-if

For Rent— Threo rooms furnished 
for light housekeeping. Also *"*« 
bedrooms. Mrs. Johns, 411 P k 
avenue. ’ 91-tfc

For Rent— Furnished office equip
ped with roll top desk, office chairs 
and tnblca. Also a roll top disk, 
Typewriter desk and other equip
ment for sale or rent. Herald office.

8 2-tf

MISCELANEOUSMrs. N. O 
■erving. Lost, Strayed or Stolen, tin August 

7th white horse weighed about 1130 
pounds, eight years old, syllah ap
pearance,-good driver. Any Informa
tion of whereabouts sent to. Mr. H- 
Nelson, Box 1163, Sanford or Eurlka 
Hammock. . 105-ifc-'

Jlook Circle Entertained 
The members of the Book Circle 

and * few friends were .delightfully 
entertained by Mrs. A. W. Pitts 
Thursday afternoon. Owing to the 
abaence of m*ny of the members 
the summer meetings have been 
very informal but moat enjoyable. 
Mrs. Fitts is a gracious hostess, 
whose special affairs are~Ijwaya en
joyed by her guests. Present were 
Meads me* * J. W. Dlckins, Cruse 
Barnes, A. P. Connelly, R. C. Max
well, D. L. Thresher, C. R. Walker, 
R. A. Newman and John Bennett.

Wanted— Work ,on Huck farm, 
experience, white. J. M. Smith, 
Gen Delivery. City.

Wanted— One young widow or 
married lady in every town to dem* 
onsUate to women, for fast selling 
article. Big pay for a hustler. Ex
perience unnecessary. Address 
P. O. Box 514, Sanford, Fla. H-'-’ tP

It will pay you to l(at your r>* 
estate .with Connelly, 109 Mngm'b* 
Ave. • . 3-2tr

Children't Party
Vergie Horn« Hyman was hostess 

• t  a Jolly party last Thursday after
noon in honor of her sixth birthday. 
Plnjt and white decorations made a 
lovely background -.for the • happy 
faces of the little ones as they joined 
in merry fames. Delicious refrtnh- 
ments were served, consisting of Ice 
cream, cake and candies. Many

Alwaya a SeaUd Book.
-In deciding a case of disagreement 

between the right kind of man and 
■ay kind of womin, nobody less wise 
than Qod will ever And out whether 
justice lias bean even approximated.

• * e -Ì t

*
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ALLIES STANDING FIRM BEFORE P ARIS
PRES. W ILSON

W ILL  REMAIN______  I

C A N R O T  l e a v e  i m p o r t a n t

B U SIN E S S  F O R  S P E A K -  
IN G  T O U R

. iVaahington, Sept. 8.— Prerfdcn 
Wilton today jnflounoed» ho jmsusM  
not nuke a speaking tour fluting the 
coming campaign. He declared Tils 

°U '.‘staying'" on  the joL,”  
because of the' "unlooked for inter
national situation." •

Tho President made known hia in
tention» in a tetter to Representative 
Do re rmis of Michigan, Chairman of 
the Democratic Congressional Com
mittee, who had written him ask
ing whether he would makes speak
ing campaign this f/ill. Tho corres
pondence was made public at the 
White House today.

‘ ‘ America is greater than any 
party," the President wrote.

‘ ‘ America cannot -properly be 
served by any man who for a mo
ment measures his interest against 
her advantage. The time has come 
for great things. These are .days as 
big for the destiny of the United 
¿states ns for the other nntions of the 
world. A little wisdom, a little 
courage, a little self-forgetful devo
tion may under God turn that des
tiny this way or that. Great hearts, 
great natures will respond. Even 
little men will rejoice to be stimu
lated and guided and set an heroic 
example. Purties will fare well 
enough without nursing, if the men 
who make them up and the men 
who lead them forget themselves to 
serve u-cause, and set a great people 
forward on the path of liberty and 
peace."

Despite his determination to make 
no speeches. "Mr. Wilson will take 
occasion as opportunity offers to 
State and perhaps re-state to tho 
auuiaUy. in th« clearest and moat 
convincing terms "1 can command 
the things which the Democratic 
party has, attempted to do."

The President asked that Con
gress "remain to do their work of 
necessary and pressing service and 
bring it to a successful conclusion." 
He said, however, that he saw noth
ing to keep Congress in session after 
the emergency work was finished

Musi Register Again 
There having been some confusion 

as to the interpretation of the Bryan 
primary law, some explanations 
may be in order which may relieve 
many from the embarrassment of 
losing their .Vote through- Ignorance 
oE-ihe provisions of the new enact
ment relative to registration of vc- 
ters. Under the Bryan primary act 
registrations of people »»ho never 
voted In the state, and foVmcr voters 
here, are separated ami there is a 
great distinction between the two.
. For instance a man who regis
tered for the last primary and whoso 
name is not on the general registra
tion books will have to register now 
In, order to participate in the gen
eral election in November.- 

The primary registration under 
the Bryan act, in other words, has 
nothing whatsoever to do with the 
registration tha‘t is now going on th 
registration that is now going on 
lor the November election.

It U very necessary that those 
who wish and intend to vote in No
vember appear at the court house 
*nd register for said election.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Sanford Band .will render one 

of their * fine, concerts in tho park 
band stand tonight. Following is the 
Program:
Ukmpua Martin March---- V .- ........ ;■

* C* W, Bennett
Little M l« Tix-ItN*election...'____

........... . . . . . . ......... .. G. It. Beeves
The Man Behind the Gun, ntarch

* ■ * * #• *». +1 * , *., # «* « * • * , •, » «»j5 o mm
Danube Waves, waits..................

*  .......... ..........  • » . . .  ■ ■ F. H. Greissinger
W<»ay Yana?niar^t> # k . l .

Home Circle, overture........................
* G. II. Reeves

All Star Medley, overture............... ..
1 Chaa. J. Roberta 

The New Colonial March.’. R, B. Ha 
The New Colonial: March............ ..

RUSSIANS 
THE

STILL; DRIVING BACK

THEfeE WILL BE MANY CON
TESTANTS FOR-THE 

BIG PLUM

Washington, Sept.' 8.— Not since 
the early days of the Wilson admin
istration, where there were many 
largo and important pntronage jobs 
at stake, has there been anythin 
jiere of so much interest to the mom* 
bers of the Florida delegation in Con 
gress as the probability of Senator 
N. I*. Bryan being appointed to the 
judgeship of the Fifth circuit, caused 
by the death of Judge D. D. Shelby. 
Not only are the Floridiuns taking a 
deep interest in the situation but 
other memhers also are hacking 
their various camlidaUsS'all of which 
makes something well worth watch
ing.

It ill believed here that if Gov. 
Park Trammell.and former Gov. A. 
W. Gilchrist hot\ get into the fight, 
provided Senator Bryan lauds, and 
C. A. Carson and Congressman 
Sparkman also, throw their hats into 
the ring, to say not him} of several 
other candidates who are reported 
as being desirous of coming to the 
senate, the rare will equal in many 
respects ’that recently pulled ofl 
when Senator Fletcher was re
elected.

So many rumors have been cur
rent here about his running that to
day Congressman Frank Clark was 
asked the direct question of whether 
he would endeavor Ip come to the 
senate should Senator Bryau de 
pointed to the bench, to which hr 
replied: "While it is true that I have 
received many letters and telegrams 
from strong friends all over the state 
asking me to enjer the senatorial 
race and pledging support I think 
the titne inadvisable to make any 
positive announcement in the mat
ter. There is no vacancy yet, and 

(Continued On Page 5)

CLAIM VICTORIES 
A .LL  ALONG THE LINE—  

GERM A N T  RETIRING - 
ON RIGHT FLANK ' '

THEY W ILL  BE
G O O D  NQ .W

.? . .. * ; t, *

T H E  M E N  W H O  R A IS E D  T H E  
P R IC E  O N  FO O D S  A R E  

IN D IC T E D
- *  . V
Washington, Sept. 8.— Thirty ono 

food dealers wdre indicted here to
day by a Federal grand jury under 

G R O W E R S  QF*FL'OkIDA~\ViLLlT!iF-ShcHttBTrtgTr tnrcounts charging

BU$ AT  THE STATION

-INSIST ON F. O. ft. 
MARKET

.

Last week a very important meet
ing was held in Ocala between the 
representative« of the .Southern Ex
press Company ‘ and the various 
transportation lines of this section. 

Tho meeting was called by theWashington Aug. *8—2 p. in. Report here that general 
engagement all along the lines of the allies and the Germans î r t V L ^ L r î
near the Paris borders. Oftlcinl despatches contain no 
news other than that the Germans are making a wide circle 
from the Marne to the Seine and below it and above Paris 
while the third army corps was ordered to the left bank of 
the rivers. The Germans have destroyed the Belgian town 
of Dinat near Namur and Belgians are putting up a brave 
fight to keep the Gcnirans out of Antwerp.

The engagements now in progress will decide the fate of i the. transportation agent of the Jack 

Paris and may decide the fate of tin* 
forces.

plan by which produce could lie sent 
to th*» markets without having to 
ileal with the commission men, who 
make it easier for the growers to «ell 
their stud but pocket an unduly 
large share of the profits.

In attendance on the meeting 
were representatives of tho Southern 
express Company, the Atlantic Coast 
Line, the Seaboard, some other roads

armies of the allied

Washington, Tuesday. 10 a. m.— 
Oscar Straus came here last night 
to confer with Bryan and the Ger
man Ambassador. It is believed 
that negotiations for peace are in
timated. Germany coasidering 
France beaten. England ami Russia 
receptive.

Is fall continually in the

armies w«*r* 
continuing their wide turning move
ment under prilou* circumstance*.

sonvilie board of trade, and fifty 
qr more leading shippers of the ter
ritory contiguous to Ocala, and a 
representative of the Florida Grow- 

a nd Shippers League. J. M.
Frencfi sli
German rear Observers consider <rs 
that U is obvious that the German# Mh T" m ‘,f P r id e d  over the
could not attack Paris while U p | meeting, and J. D. Rooney acted aa
French a rimes Were intact, iwid arc , ‘‘f'rr‘ ’ *ir> •

Tiie better part of the tiny was
i given to hearing the experiences of 
the sinpfiers. all of whom are sore

Paris, Tuesday, 10 a. m. -Fourth 
day of continuous fighting along { 
hundred forty miles indicato allies 
ucees*. .

Potrograd. Tuesday. 10 a. m. 
Galacin ollirintly announced Austrian 
retreat continues, with cm>rmo\pi 
losses. , . *

Paris, Tuesday, 10 n. m.— In the 
fighting which is going on today to 
the cast and northeast of Paris, the 
German forces huvo their barks 
toward the capital. French troops

Paris. France, Tueaday, 10 a. m.
It is estimated unofficially that near
ly 1,000,00(1 troops are engaged in 
the lighting which is proceeding in 
the east of Part&..uuizxr

i .
“  The German fnrrrrdnrrc fit Pen hark "  That part of-ftl# s i«  to h*wt been a
before the otlensire tnftirs of the allies 
on the line from Mnnteuil-I«e-Huudouin 
to Verdin, the most interesting report 
contained In a despatch to the London 
Evening News from BoulofTne, in which 
tho Frenh commander General Pau, is 
gi»en ns authority for the statement 
that the alii*-* have won a victory at 
Precy-Sur-Oi»e. in which the Imperial

good'thing for the commission men 
for the Inst dosen years They have 
made business good fop the hotels 
but they have not paid the farmers 
in projmrtion, and not a few of 
them or their houses, have been 
more shameless pirates than Cap- 

(Continued On Page 6)

price Axing. I t  was the first big de
velopment in the Investigation the 
Department of Juatjce ia conduct
ing at the direction of President 
Wilson against food leaders who are 
alleged to have seised upon tho 
European w-ar us a pretext to in
crease the eoet- of living.

-AH thp indicted men ,are local 
produce dealers or commission mer
chants. No nationally known firm 
was indicted.

At the Department of Justico it 
was said that Government agents 
working in many states for evidence 
of price fixing were expectod to make 
reports soon which officials hoped 
would be- the basis of other indict
ments: Attorney General Gregory
said:

Insist on Jail Terms

"Under conditions now existing 
throughout the world, capitalization 
of misfortune and oppression of our 
own people by the arbitrary increaso 
of the prices of foodstufTs are so pocu 
liarly- reprehensible that, whenever 
convictions cun he obtained, tho 
Goyentincnt will Insist upon sen
tences of imprisonment, no fine or 
no civil remedy will lie deemed.ade
quate. United Stateh attorneys aré 
being instructed promptly to ask 
for indictments whenever the facts 
will permit, to push theee to an 
early trial arid upon scntenco WW 
early trial and upon conviction to

at the result of their work as return
ed to them by (he cum mission ,en.
One prominent grower told hoW he 
received only $ 11 <• fur a $2,200 crop,
and some told bow their shipments pnxatr-wmteucca.
had not even paid c r p s n w r - - ----- 1»^  muati of course, be remem-

DEMOCRATS
MAKE GOOD

are hncrusking their march. From j Guard, under the Crown I’riiic*-of <»«-r 
time to time the  German* t u r n  und many, I* alleged i<* h leen uunihi
-ngugii the French at t heir hack 1 luted by a British force

OVERLAND DAY A T  THE RACES

’ .................. .. ........ ... .R. B. Hall
Everybody cordially invited to

come out and enjoy an evening. . . . . . . -------... J . - P — P
Flenty of benches and chairs and trative policy since tho fourth 
Parking room for .automobiles. March, 1918."

ADMINISTRATION HAS MADE 
AMERICA LAND OF 

THE FREE
Bar Harbor, 'Me, Sept x De- 

-daring that President W tison and 
the Democratic Congress hud Wept 
all platform promises, Secretary of 
the Navy Daniels, in a campaign 
speech hpre tonight, added that the 
President had set America free to 
legislate without fear.

"Greater than the tariff law it
self, greater than the. currency law 
itself, greater than all the needed 
constructive legislation of the record 
making, administration," says Mr. 
Daniels, "looms up this fact:

“ That tho people may legislate 
withoyit any longer fearing that our 
business is going to lie checked or 
our prosperity destroyed. The right 
to enact such laws as they conceive 
is best for them nt last has been 
restored to them.

"Under Wilson, the ideals of Jef
ferson’s first inaugural have been 
realised. Business no longer stran
gles government:.privilege no longer 
holds it up on the highway and 
rifles its pockets."

Mr. Daniel ' took up legislative 
measures successfully urged by the 
administration and said:

"Privilege has mobiliiod Us lobby 
against them with the rapidity of 
tho European corpi. The propa
ganda of fear," he said, "was worked 
to the limit.

‘ ’Certainly- whatever else can* be 
said," declared Mr. Daniels, "no
body can say that either the Presi
dent or Congress ha* drawn down 
upon themselves that anathema "the 
Almighty hates a quitter." On the 
very night the President signed tiy> 
tariff bill ho said, 'we have only- 
taken one step,’ and summoned the 
Congress to' go forward with the 
next step— the currency legislation. 
He did • not pause »  day or even 
think'of quitting and that has been 
the record In every step of admigis-

of

SANFORD OVERLANDS ( LEANED- UP TIIE THF, BUNCH 
AT DAYTONA BEACH YESTERDAY

THEY WON FIVE OUT OF SIX RACES AND ALSO WON SIX t UPS 
OUT OF EIGHT OFFERED

FLORIDA THE
HAY STATE

. , * \ I
NATAL GRASS PROVES A 

FINE SOUTHERN STOCK 
F 0 O I)

Ye# ter da y was an Overland day 
at the beach races, as the Overland« 
from Sanford cleaned them up, win
ning five out’ of six race» and six 
out of eight cup*.

Sanfurd was well represent’ d in 
the races, there being Billy Hill with 
his Overland. Osborne Herndon 
with an Overland, Hal Wight'sAmpr- 
ican and Frank Milteer’a Buick. 
Wight and Miltecr had trouble in 
the start off and did not get the 
money but Hill and Herndon*wipep 
the rest of tho bunch off the map.

The Hill car driven by Staten 
Fields won the five mile race in 
4:28. Tho same car driven by Billy 
Hill won the ten and twenty mile 
races, the ten being made in 11:26, 
This car which is an* ordinary run
about and had novor been over
hauled for racing purposes won four 
silver cups and Billy is being con
gratulated on all sides for allowing, 
his car to be abused in this manner 
just to keep aloft tho reputation of 
Sanford.

Osborne Herndon also covered 
himself with glory, in His racing 
Overland and the rkst of tbo field 
was so afraid of him that he was 
placed out of his class tQ start and 
won tho races by superior work, 
0. M. Spicer drove his car in the 
first five mile racS, winning easily. 
Osborne won the ten mile race and 
would havo been the winner in the 
twenty mile evont, but had the mis4 
fortune to suffer an accident to the 
machine at the very start, being 
ahead ol the field when the accident 
to the machinery happened, putting
the car out of the race. v•

The races were pulled off in fire 
shape and In the real racing events

no accidents happened, hut during 
the morning trials on the beach 
three cars came together in a pecu
liar acridcnt and the drivers were 
hurt, *

The cars wore a Bradentown No
tional, a Bradentown Buick and an 
Orlando E. M. F.

Watren, the driver of one of the 
Bradentown cars was seriously- in
jured, hut the later reports indicate 
that he will recover. The mechan
icians were injured hut not serious
ly. The car* were n total wreck. 
If is not known just how the three 
cars became entangled hut the wreck 
was a bad one and it is a miracle 
that more of the occupants of the 
big racers were not injured,’

The Sanford contingent at the 
beach were most enthusiastic over, 
the outcome of the races and have 
arrived home feeling tĥ xt the old 
town wax. covered with glory in 
the many events.

There was ono of tho largest 
crowds at the beach that has ever 
been there and the people of Day
tona, Daytotoa Beach and Sea- 
breeze were there with the hospital
ity and the visitors were treated 
royally.___ . _ » .. •

Warren Died This Morning

Will Warren, the young Braden
town man who was injured in the 
preliminary run on the beach yester
day morning, in which throe cars 
collided, died at the Daytona hospital. 
Young Warren was a millionaire 
sportsman and bad an aeroplane at 
the beach in which he expected to 
make several flights. His untimely

Mr. W. T. Jamison, agent of the 
Southern Express Company was 
yesterday showing his Triends » fine 
bale of Luke county hay, and the 
story he tell# in connection with it 
is very interesting, a* well as illus
trative of the great agricultural 
possibilities of Florida. The hay is 
natal grass and is some of the finest 
seen here of any kind.' Mr. Jamison 
says it was grown on some of the 
poorest land in Florida and that two 
cutting* of a ton to the acre have 
already been made and another will 
be made in October. The land from 
which this hay came is located on a 
higji-.pine ridge, apparently of pure 
White Band.' A good many years 
ago the owner planted an orange 
grove on it but the land win* too 
dry or too poor for oranges and the 
trees all died. The field was for
saken and the natal grass took pos
session. The present owner recog
nized the possibilities of liay raising 
and lust year scattered about two 
hundred pounds of fertilizer to.the 
acre, with the result that the land 
is bringing him about one hundred 
dollars an acre from tho annual hay 
crop.
i Mr. Jamison contends that tho 
agricultural possibilities of Florida 
are just beginning to he realized 
and that where a piece ol land will 
not produce one crop there Is always 
something that will grow profitably. 
He vclievea in hay and stock raising 
as money maker, and incidentally 
mentioned the fact that a Tampa 
whUosaler recently declared that the 
wholesale trade of Tampa hajydlecj 
fully a million dollars worth of hay 
annually, ail shipped from other 
Mates.

Florida could easjty keep this mil
lion dollars in the state and raise 
hay for xhlpment to other states by 
half way trying, Is the contention of 
Mr. Jamison, who owns a good deal

tiered that, without the District of 
Columbia only those agreements and 
commissions which affect directiy 
interstate ofr foreign commerce can • 
bo reached. As to other matters, 
state statutes must be relied upon."

The men indicted here today are 
charged with having fixed prices 
"by  ballots" "«uggeations" or verbal 
agreement and to have circulated 

! price list which completely elimin
ated a competitive market for foods 

| that is alleged to be an unlawful re
straint of trade prohibited by tho 
Sherman anti-trust law between tho 
states nnd in federal‘ districts. The 
penalty on conviction is a year’s im
prisonment or a 15,000 fine or both.

Bench warrants were issued for all 
tlie indicted men and bail was given 
for their appearance in court.

The European War 
Commonly called the "Great War" 

will be the special subject for re
flection next Sunday evening at tho 
Congregational service at 7:30. Ex
cerpts from reports of »pedal, cor
respondents of a great weekly Amer
ican magazine, also from Count J. H. 
von Bernstorff, tho Imperial German 
Ambassador to America,, giving his 
side of the German case. Besides 
some lessons for Amcricaps in this 
time of crisis to consider will bo 
drawn by the pastor. All are cor
dially welcomed.

BUYING FLORIDA CATTLE
Kissimmee, Sept. 8,-»-One of the 

largest cattle deals "pulled off" fo 
some time Was consummated this 
week when T. Trie», buyer for the 
Armour Packing Co,, received thirty 
three carloads of beef cattle from 
the leading cuttle men of his vicin
ity,- The •• first consignment » a s  
shipped Monday and consisted pf 
eighteen ctrloads which were bill* 
to Chicago; the remaining fifteen 
cars were shipped to St. Louis Tues
day. ^

The total consignment number
ed 1,217 headwind the average price 
received was twenty-five dollars per 
head. The dealers' supplying the 
cattle wero as follows: Carson Cattle 
Co., Lealio & Bass, Bull Bass, Ed. 
Whaley, Henry Bass, Henry Partin, 
L. M, Whitten, W. E. Smith, Ordia 
Bass, S. Partin and O. Dais. Mr. 
Price who is making Kissimmee hla 
headquarters while looking after hla 
firm’s Iqteresta In this locality, ex
pressed himself si confident that

end has- cast a shadow over . the 
Otherwise perfect day at the beach, work for him.— Orlando Sentinel.

other large consignments would fot- 
o t land him-eUf and is making it Tow this unless the loss In shipping.

Iwas'greater than they anticipated.
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FROM THE NATION ’S CAPITAL
NEWS FROM WAS1IINGSON DY THE SPECIAL COBRE- 

SPONDENT OF THE HERALD
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Wnshinglnn, Sept. 8. It won I ol* 
Btoi who promised the Armageddon, 
but In 1913 Instead of 1914. and 
that out of it would come n man 
from tho north, Ijttlp known, who 
ns a newspaper man, journalist and 
ntatcsmun would be the great eon 
tral, dominating- figure until 1925 
when conditions would sweep him 
off tho world's stage, and in the 
place of monarchies, principalities 
and powers would rise republics to 
welcome the birth of tho twenty- 
first century. And who is this man 
that Tolstoi forecast, in the now 

iftonhocv yhich th^.-Wat,.- 
teacher - wroto .for Cssr Nicholas 
more than five years ago?

Albert of Ilcigium seems at this 
moment to fit into the prophecy 
like a glove-upoh a lady’s hsnd, fd'r 
Albert was not born to the eXpecta’ 
tion. of 'kingship, htr*rwit— “ growd*- 
into his present plans of tho King 
of the Delgiftns and a mighty good 
king he Is too. * .

Albert was born In 1875 and wass 
well educated, lie. is a good engin
eer, an efficient amateur aviator, 
writes excellently and has been a 
corking good newspaper reporter in 
both Brussels and Antwerp. He 
worked at the business just as seri
ously ns young men who don’t

town nt short intervals. Therefore, 
the residence districts are not dull, 
silent and deserted spots they usual
ly nro in summer, and the country 
clubs do n rushing business at the 
tea and dinner hours.

Tho war conditions are detaining 
in town not only the diplomats, but 
the higher officers of the army and 
navy. A peep on the roof garden of 
the army and navy club would make 
one think it was mid-season in 
Washington except for the weather. 
The .Chevy Chase Club is much the 
same, and almost everjr night Ad- 

E^^T- ef'Die
urniyy Senators and other officials 
may be found in groups with the 
few Ambassadors, many ministers 
and secretaries of embassies and 
legations, engaged witlr but one idea, 
the war. *■ *"

• • -smih-A
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The Battle Cruiser Indomitable
•

THE British battle cruiser Indomitable Is a sister ship of the Invincible and 
the Inflexible, Shj was launched In March, 1007. She has a total length 
of 502 feet, a depth o t 20 feet anil*» displacement of 17.260 tons. 8h e « r *  

riOs eight twelve-inch guns, sixteen four-inch guns and has three elghteen-lDi h 
torpedo tubes. ^

%

Welsh and Ancient Brltone. .
All tho histories agree that under 

tho wars of practical cxtlnctlop car
ried on by the invading hordes of 
northern Europe In nrltaln, only thoso 
of tho ancient inhabitants escaped 
destruction who fled to- or already 
lived in tho mountain fastnesses of 
Wales. It does, not appear to have 
suggested Itself to anyone to doubt 
that modern Welsh la essentially the 
langungn of the nnclent Britons, or

ha mien to be princes, did police and *hat H*e Welsh aro tho descendants 
,______ t _  t________  „ ,,,\ ! of Ihoso Interesting people, who occu-

BEES AS WAR’S MESSENGERS

happen to be [winces, did police and 
"ship news"’ and, after a time, got 

' the idea that he wanted to see th 
world a bit before settling doyn. 
And so he came to America, visiting 
Now York, Washington and Chi
cago, and for a > number of months 
lived in St. Paul. When he went 
home he wrote a "bully good" book 
about America, making it dear that 
about America, making it clear that 
our democratic sort of government 
was just about what the people 
rpjeded.

* Then ho came to rule over tho 
Belgians, and now he qualifies as 
Tolstoi's striking figure in this awful 
war of the nations. Perhaps others 
may outshine him later, but up to 
now he is easily the first in the 
world's thought.

Thirty thousand employees of one 
kind and another wli be furlough) d 
on October 1st, if the River and 
Uprbor appropriation, bil fails to 
Harbo appropriation bill fails tt 
the givernment exacts from those 
thoso who have nothing to say as to 
which has the unqualified nfiorse- 
ment of. tho Corps of Engine 
tht>_JU. S. Army, ninety-nino per 
cent of the items in the bill having 
been passed upon originally by this 
same efficient -  body of men who

* knew no politics, no favoritism, only 
duty, to the country, the flag and 
the Corps to which they belpng.
. Senator Simmons of North Caro
lina, who Is in charge of the RlyOr 
and Harbor'bill in the Senate, has 
announce)! publicly .that the bill will 
pass by October 1st, "notwithstand
ing .the obstructive tactics ot Sen
ator Burton of Ohio, aidud and abet- 

- tad-by savbral other legislators from 
western states.

— 4 —
"Peace, peace and there is no 

peacoi" On a balmy day in April of 
last year Congressman Richard Bar
tholdi of St. Lodis, the most out
spoken advocate* of peace in either 

.house of Congress, planted an oak 
tree.along one of the sheltered path
ways between the Capitol and the 
House Office building and dedicated 
It to the Hague tribunal and to 
world peace. ■ .

•v The tree grew apace, spreading .its 
branches.around at)d sceiping toeing 
hosannas to the statue that caps 
the Capitol, looking forawrd toward 
the east. Lately, however, the 
leaves of this sturdy young oak have 
begun to turn yellow and sere, the 
branches ha vc commenced to droop 
and now only one of Ita.lithe young 
arms remains green. The tree is 
dying as the war rages, and there Is 
no pea cel

—  4 —
Washington has had an unprece

dented summer In the matter of so
cial atmosphere. Not that social 
affairs have continued with any for
mality, but those who constitute 
official'society have remained valiant 
at their posts; .in spite of beat and 
every alluring influence of seaside 
and mountain. This has made din
ner parties, tea .parties, luncheons 
and bridge parties possible. The ar
gument is strong enough.thftiif one 
must dine, why dine atone? Na
tional legislation was .responsible 
during the early summer for'the de
taining of Congress, now internation
al calamities continue the delay. 
When Copgress is detained hero the 
diplomats’ for the most part feel 
obliged to remain. The more ur- 

ahd complicated condition« of 
have made it stiff more* 

for tho represents lives of 
European and

to remain or return to___ ?

pled tho British isles when they were 
termed tho "end of tho world (ultima 
tbulo)” by tho old Roman writers, 
and wero successfully Invaded by 
Julius Caesar, B. C. 56. Tho Welsh 
wero always recognized as good fight
ing men, as witness Fluollon in 
Shakespeare. Two famous regiments 
In Ihp British army continue tho tra
ditions. "Tho Hoyal Welsh Fusiliers," 
who have been In every warlike affair 
of consequence. In which Britain has 
been concerned sluco lfi90. and "Tho 
Wolsh Regiment," comprising the old 
Forty first, 'tho .Sixty ninth and tho 
Royal Glamorgan militia.

Beauty In the 8mllb.
A Bmllo 1s the color which lore 

wears. It Is tho light In tho window 
of the face, bv which lb«t heart signi
fies to father, husband or friend that 
It Is at homo »«id waiting.—Henry 
Ward Bcochar.

New Idea With Others Proves That 
'* Military Authorities Are Very 

Much on the Alert.

Nows that will bo of Interest to all 
army men has been received. Tbo 
Hague has discovered a Becrot long 
cherished In tho war department—the 
use of bAes aa messengers.

No longer will tho nldo-do-camp 
spur his . staggering horso through 
shot and shell to carry tho message 
to tho front. Instead, ho will don his 
gloves and mask, and, going to tho 
portablo beehive buck of headquar
ters, sclxo ono of tho faithful little 
Insects and send tho well-trained 
messenger through the air.

Whoevor possesses a receiving out
fit can road tho secret« of tho wire
less; ono can cut tho wires of tho or
dinary telegraph, and tbo pigeon does 
not always escapo the bullot. There
fore, other means havo been sought. 
In America t|ie general staff dream* 
of using as u dispatch bearer—tho 
bee!

The bee, like tho carrier pigeon, 
guided by Its marvelous Instinct, re
turns to tbo hlvo from wherever he

TRUE FACTS ABO UT FLORIDA
FARMER WHO HAS MADE GOOD GIVfeS SOME REAL 

FACTS ARO IT  THE CAME

t h e  m an  w h o  woftKsCan  m a k e g o o d  here

Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite; 
please the taste and 
n o u rish  the body. 
Crisp, clean and fresh.
' .  5 cents.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender— '* 
with a . delightful flavor 
—appropriate for lunch
eon, tea and dinner, 

to cents.

Graham . 
C rackers

Made of the finest 
ingredients. Ba kdd * 
to perlection. The ., 
n a t i o n a l  strength

food, xo cents.
. *

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL. BISCUIT 
COMPANY

I Always look for that Name.

Recently the writer interviewed n 
native citixen of Florida will) this 
purpose held uppermost in mind: 
Find out from somebody who knows 
general principles by which the 
northerner ran safely be guided when 
he comes to Florida to engage in 
farming.

1 sought a practical Florida farmer 
I of forty years’ experience in raising 
I crops a man who has "made good"
' and whqae judgment is mature. The 
following paragraph contains his 
ideas and suggestions just as they 
developed in our conversation.

"Tell your people," he said, "that 
farming in Florida has its share of 
work, as elsewhere. That’s the first 
thing. Some northerners have nn 
idea that you don’t have to work 
here to make a success. There has 
been too much of this ‘ tickle the soil 
add It will laugh with harvest* ad
vertising spread through the north. 
But this is true," ccle emphasised 
the " is " strongly). There is less 
back brealking labor on a farm here 
than on a northern farm, because 
our splls are lighter, easier to work, 
and our land is more level and free 
from rocks."

"D o  ndrtherncrs, as a rule, make 
a success farming in Florida?" 1 
asked.

"Yes, after they get started right,"  
he replied. Evidently he notleed 
my unspoken inquiry and continued: 
"Some homeseckcrs come down here 
with lean purse« and ‘swelled heads.’ 
They assume to know everything 
about farming, from their northern 
experience. They try ‘ to fnrm just 
as they did up north. - They scorn 
our advice, adopt their own meth
ods of planllng and cultivation, and 
frequently faff to make a crop— 
except a crop o f  experience. *

"The northern farmer in Florida 
should be an imitator, before trying 
to be acreator. Let him know' that 
Florida has different soils, a different 
« ¡mate and different working con
ditions'thdn In the north. I f  he will 
earnestly study Florida conditions 
and adapt his methods of farming 
to them. baL.will pot put the cart 
before -tho hOrse as some 3o. This 
is just a word of caution. And while 
I am speaking of this, let mo say 
further that It is not wise for a man 
to come down here with only his car 
fare; and expqot to return the next 
summer In his own steatn yacht, 
paid out of his -first year’s farm re
turns. ’
-Many northern settlers mike the 

mistake of bulldlng'expenklve resi
dence« on their farms, when they

CUT YOUR COST OF C A N D L E -P O W E R
Look at your lamps—examine the inside carefully. Every looped 
lamp wastes your money and keeps you from getting the light you 

-ought to have. Replace all the wasteful looj>ed lamps with thrifty

NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS.
and trileyour-light at ntr tixtnr east— They stop the leaks. 
Come hmv»,- gmri mtrpfirmp here and jgt utk W r

vnmiir̂ fTOw*i with NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS AT 
.VERY,LOW PRICES.

SANFÖRD'LIGHT & FUEL CO.
110 PARK AVENUE PHONE 27

------ r

doing away with ait extra

may be llboratod. . .ny "dispatches, 
which can be deciphered with the 
magnifying glasé, can be attached to 
Ita breast.

But something better still hap been 
found. Iiy an ingenious process, tho 
wings of the tiny insect are sensi
tized and by means of microscopio 
photography the mensago Is imprint- 
edf'lhus dol 
weight.

The secret is out, but all Is not lost. 
Holland has not discovered the won
derful process by which to dispose of 
the fireflies that nn up-to-date enemy 
would send to ruin the sensitized 
wings of tho trained bees.

Tbo details, of course, cannot bo 
divulged. Suffice It to say that aa 
soon ns an enemy’s firefly reaches 
tho dark hive, wherq the bees are 
waiting to have their wings photo
graphed; Its presence Is msde known 
by the actiou of the metal selenium, 
which 1» sensitivo to light, and tho 
nlnrm Is given to trained dragon 
flies, which speedily mnko away with 
the-intruder.

HAND BR O TH ER S
L IV E R Y , S A L E S  A N D  F E E D  S T A B L E

Corn « r  Park Avenue  «nd Second Street 

CONTRACTORS FOR A L LK IN D S  OP HEAVY HAULING

L a rgo  supply o f  H o r s e s ,  M u los , 
W a gon s  and H a r n e s s  a lw a ys  
on hand F o r S a lo  o r  E x c h a n g e

Ulacksml thing «no Wagon Repairing In connection

Try a Herald Want Ad
;• Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

BOTTLERS OF SODA WATERS AND

Sole Agent« for Ornnffe City Springs Mineral Wnter 
PHONE 21

¿J

cannot itfTord to tie up so much cap
ita! In that way. They might better 
put their money Into more produc
tive channels for a f6w years until 
they are thoroughly established. 1 
advise caution in this particular^

“ The best general advice 1 can 
give is this: ‘Tell your readers that 
Florida is it good place to live, win
ter, ypring. summer and full Tell 
them l( they will work, if they will 
Use judgment in getting acquainted 
with our condition; if they will first 
raise home necessities, before trying 
to feed New York city; if they will 
raise diversified crops inatead of 
staking all their money on one; if, 
in addition to raising crops, they will 
raise chickens, keep a cow for milk 
and a few hogs, for meat, they can 
make s success here easier than any
where I know about in the world. 
In u nutshell, m -̂ advice is, pro
vide food for the home table first, 
then sell tho excess productions to 
somebody else. That’s a safe rule 
for beginners In Florida, and those 
who follow it will not go far wrong.

" In  a year’s time they will be 
familiar enough with our climate, 
the farm soil und other matters, to 
branch 6ht and go into raising crops 
on a larger scale. My success has 
been due, I believe, to my conserva
tive, methods. I havo never been a 
plunger in my farming, and I man
age to get along about us
the average, I guess."

His farm certainly looked ns if bo 
was getting'along all right. It  was 
well fenced, and every field seemed 
to be In the pink-of condition. Thi* 
barn nfl’d nearby sheds were in good 
repair, and everythlg looked like 
prosperity In capital letters. • I 
thanked him for-the Information he 
had given, and fold him I proposed 
publishing the interview. Just be
fore 1 left, he said:

"Maybe my reniarVu will dlacour- 
age people from coming to Florida 
to farm. , I hope not, though, for 
Florida needs good settlers, and ahe 
hair the room for them, too. 1 know 
I 'd  rather live here than any pl$ce 
on eart^^jmd * I '  honestly beffkvo 
Florida’ ii the place for thousands of 
northern peoplo who' are struggling 
along) up there-with little hope of 
making more than a living."
* '"Then  you recommend the north
erners to come to Florida and live 
— you think a hard working level
headed man froVt the north can 
make good here, I asked.

" I  certainly do," he said, " i f  he’ll 
work— don’t forget that.” — Tippe
canoe Council Fire. * ,
-. . _  ,  *  - , r  1 , V ” s  k  - - ' ,
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J jST TAKE [HANCE Don't play with serious matters— 
don’t YOU carry your own insurance 
against

TORNADOS

for you’ll find the money wanting when 
tin- storm has wi|».«| nut y «>*1 r property

Have our strong, reliable company 
carry your risk und be on the safe side.

Reasonable rules

C H A S E  & CO.

SEMINOLE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
♦ » ♦

«■ 
-> 
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V
»
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L
Complete  abstracts from the r e co rd s  o f  

O range  and Seminole  Counties. T a x e s  

paid f o r  nonres idents .

C. W. tiOoniHCH, Mam ger.
*

l

St. Leo College, St. Leo, Pasco County, Florida

Conducted by the 
Benedictine 

Fathers
TERMS - 1225.00

Full .-uctlons 
I ~.i In

Propa: atory, Com- 
mcrcial and Class

ical Courses

, 4» .i«* * V
TOF CATSIOt' t  ADUKLSi REV. DIRECTOR

“ Twist the Coin” In Our Me w Pjfc nl
Ea s y Op i m h c B qx

IO Cents

For Engraved Cards See The Herald ’ .
i- 9 fis- r 1 - I ili i ¡i E-~ ;  ■
H h b h b S h h ^ ü
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KING GEORGE OF ENGLAND Ĵho can decide If It Is 
a i-hahe® In wedlock with

tils follies? 
safe to take 
the rr.wi who la open and aboveboard 
In all be says and does.

Few If any men have the wisdom of 
) Solomon. L#ro Is a corrector of 
folbloa. Tho good qualities of a lover 
should be found out, given credit If 
only perfect man wont to tho altar 
nearly every girl would live and die a 
a pine ter. \

NO NEED OF A WIFE.

ThougTi cruel brt«f be Love's bright hour 
of song.

Tat let him sing his fulll 
For other hearts ths echo shall prolong. 

When 1 .ore's own voice Is stilL

Whenover you' boar a man aay ho 
has no need of a wlfo don't contradict

Lhlm, but you may think as you please.
I t t r i n i i j  h a  h e e  a  I m n u  a n d  a  f a t h e r

and.mnthet imctotTS'to'#rwttfyHrtii or* 
err whim ho thtnka It will always last 

He Is popular wttfr tho gtrta. The 
irwooteat, most dealrablo welcome him 

wnrmly when ho chooses to call. 
| Ilrlght oyes grow brighter and dimpled 
chneka blush rosy at his whispered 
words. He thinks that's going to last, 
too. Ho finds girls soon tiro of the 
fellows whoso intentions aro only to 
Jolly them.

The man who bus gone round quite 
a bit, always seeking fairer faces and 
nhw sconce, loses without realising hla 
greatest charm—tho buoyancy of early 
manhood, so appealing to young 
women. Ho thinks the repartee which 
was so Interesting to tho dashing 
widow should amuso everyono else 
whom he moots Ho dubs the girl stu
pid If she falls to have tho widow’s 
keen perception of tho Joke, ifo fairly 
lives at his club. Tho society of tho 
hall-fellows well met wjll always 
a pleasure that ho can enjoy.

Hut. one by one, the happy-go-lucky 
club fellows drop out. He finds him
self tho Inst bachelor there. Tho men

•the need of a sympathetic companion.
He knows at Inst there Is no human 

being on earth so near and dear ns 
a wife, some one to console him and 
he|p him laugh away dull care.

No man grows old so fast as the 
bachelor, who has frittered away his 
best years. He sees his -comrades of 
other Jays with big, strong manly 
sons and loving daughters, who are 
frightened to death If father has a 
pain lu his Uttlu Anger. Hut tho man 
who fins no need of a wlfo all those 
years might have such a buxxlng pain 
In his head that he nearly collapses 
and there would be no one In ter os Led 
save, perhaps, bis nieces, who. Instead 
at asking, "How Is poor uncle?" anx- 
local y propound to each other the 
query, "I wonder bow much he has 
saved up?** The man who has all his 
Ilfs declared that he was not In need 
of a wlfo at length Is obliged to call 
In a nurse.

ft's always tho man who thinks he 
has no need for a wife who has tho 
greatest nood st losL If rol 
could know of tho Jun^br .«ndtn**Vti 
the young man of the family who was 
encouraged to bellevo ho wne better 
oft without a wife, they would encour
age single mon‘ who WftVo healthy, 
strong, capable of taking care of a 
helpmeet, to wed young and have a 
happy homo life, such as all men ore 
entitled to enjoy.

H E R B I N E
For the Bowels

A Curo for Chronic Constipation. Torpid Uvar 
and Irregular Bowel Movements.

I*Constipation Is the most common disorder of the bowel*, 
aflcota both sexes and all ages but Is mors prevalent among 
women because their dutlee In the household require less physical 
exercise than tho occupations of men; therefore women suffer 
most from Its baneful effect.

A constipated person Is an eaar victim when exposed to any;
-Pneumonia, Typhoid Fever, Malaria, tflbeumatism. 

Gmail pox. Yellow Fever and Iiright'a Disease tmtherxhelr annuel
serious disease—Pneumonia, Typhoid Fever, Malaria, ¿Ibcumstlsm, 
Gmail pox. Yellow Fever and Iiright'a Disease gather Yhelr annual 
harvest of death among those who aro habitually conatlpated. 
Even though they eecapq theso diseases, such persona are always - 
ailing more or less. They have headaches, bad • dlgaatlon, dlssl-adaches,___
nets vlrtlgo (blind staggers), sallow complexion, flatulence, loss 
of strength; and no energy at all. Herblne has a 
effect In tti- bowels: It Is cooling, purifying and 
puts a prompt check on biliousness, wind In the b

Herblne has a most' admirable 
regulating. It 

bowels, nervous
ness. heartburn, bad breath, low spirits, drowsiness tn (ha day- 

‘ * ‘ nig:
puts a prompt
nets beartbur _____  . ___ ___
Urna and .nervous wakefulness at night.

Price 80c per Bottle.
tT.

. Abolition of War- 
On ono occasion Mr. Mason carno In

to Mr. Hummer's office and found him 
engaged In writing an address to b« 
delivered beforo a peace society. After 
a little good-natured banter on the 
part of Mr. .Mason and an equally 

be good tin lured defense of Ills views by 
Mr. Hummer, tho former, rising to lake 
hltt leave, said; "Well. Hummer, you 
may tie right, hut I should Just as soon 
think of Joining a society for the sup-

Laura Jean Libbeu's
Talks on 

Heart Topics

play makes Jill a dull girt" Yet If 
tho girl who must earn her own trread 
docs not look out for her own health 
and strength tho prlco she pays will 
bo to fall by tho wayside

- *

IfViiW- I9H. br 0» N K i" N « w «  5s«be«l 
THE PRICE 8HE PAYS.

TVwy w>r our hands may hut Juys
destrayvd

Youth h«S hut drt-axns, snd s*r tin aching 
void.

IW htw  tlrad-sra fruit, long, long ago htu
cloyed

"Who®, night with wlh! trrolMWtUous 
storms Is rtfs

A w l yot a tittle hot» can brighten llfn.

Of course. It Is tho nature of young 
(tr ls to wish to enjoy life The girl 

who works hard 
all day long Boema 
to be the most 
eager In her pur: 
suit of pleasure I 
was at a ribbon 
counter In one of 
the largo stores 
tho ' other day 
While waiting for 
my change I could 
not help hearing 
this conversation 
bet ween t wo of the 
pretty salesgirls, 
and I couldn't 
help getting won- 
d o r f u 11 y Inter 
ested In thslr girl- 
1st) pranks Anil 
plans

Bald one to tho other, "Sadie, are 
you going out tonight?” The nnswer 
came promptly, "You must be crniy 
to ask such a question as that. IJda 
I'd die of loneliness If I had to slay 
home an evening. .I'm going to a 
dance." "l thought you went tn one 
last night," remarked t.ldrf. "I did. 
Indeed 1“ returned tho othor. "As for 
that matter, I could go to a dance ev- 
cry evening lh tho week and stay un
til 3 o'clock In tho morning nnd bo 
hero tho next day.**

"1 couldn't do thnt," declared Lida 
" I ’d have BUch a headacho 1 couldn’t 
stand up." "1 don't mind telling you 
I take a glass of wine between the 
dances If I feel real tired and It's get
ting awfully late,” explained 8adln. \ 
lowering her volco to a whisper. "I 
go with a lively crowd nnd I can’t do 
different from tho others."

I went into tho store yesterday. 
Radio was not at her post. Tho girls 
behind the counter wero talking In 

■»wed. low tones. •
"Didn't you read about Sadlo In this 

morning's paper?" said onb to the oth- 
wr, adding excitedly: "It seems, she 
wai found wandering on tho street, 
and, oht In such & stale. They ar- 
reated her. and put her In a cell, 
charged ns being a common drunk. 
Hey folks sent' hbr word" she must 
never come there agmln. vThe man- 
' * * «  aent her notice that ahe waa dis
charged." •

Every girl wh<* reads this should 
beware' of the lure of tho dance, the 
midnight hour and wine. No working 
*tri can afford to make such a dtp 
mand upon her health and strength 
and be In a lit position to attend to 
tbe duties for which her employer Is 
JKkytnt her. The road downhill Is 
ateep and slippery os a toboggan slide. 
Tbo girl vho respects herself ad- 
▼»ncea. Every girl can make her own 
future either bright and prosperous 
•or dark and disgraceful.M When pleas- 
2^° *s healthful. It Is recreation. 
Young glrW are aa weak aa rosebuds 
•winging on a branch. A constant 
” >ogh yrlnd will shatter them. No girl 
-c* n burn tho candlo at both end* and 
-flZpoct tg prosper. "Ail work mid. UP-

T A K IN G  A CH A N C E ON HAPPINESS 
IN W EDLOCK.

H a p p y.  h appU r far limit ihtu .
W ltk  lit*' Uurwl on H»y l*r**%%.

Bh«t that mafcra tin* h uni bit* r I hearth 
I.ovoly bill to one on earth. I

with lovely young daughters nnd mar
riageable young sisters have ceased 
Inviting him to their homes, for dta* 
ner because of hln expressed views 
that he’s hot In not'd of n wife, ’ lie 
finds when the old folk» leave him and 
arnv Imlrs «eminence to thread their 
way among his dark locks—for old 
Futbyr Tltne uses his scythe to stimo 
purpose, clipping him bald—and Ills 
evil genius, the gout, persists In vis
iting him twice n year, staying stk 
months each time, rendering him well- 
near hulples«i, that there Is a certain 
void In his life, a

eoclet) for the suppression of war."— 
From Memoir of Jeremiah Mason, by 
O. 8. Hillard.

An Aviator QaVed Life.
At Herek-sur-Mor, near Boulogne. 

France, a few days ngo. an Invalid 
went for a drive In a llttlo donkey 
cart, which stuck fast on the seashore 
nnd began to sink. Just ss the tide was 
coming In. His plight was Been by 
■ n nviator, who succeeded In attracj 

want up to Hint the attention of a Ilshurman, who

Fa* TfMk Staat or Sor« E m Slegano Er«

W M .  (î. A L D R I D G E

Atlantic Coast Line
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

3 - D A I L Y  T R A I N S  E A S T - 3
DAILY No. 82 No. «G No. 80

Lv. Jacksonville1 
Ar. Savannah 
Ar. Richmond 
Ar. Washington 
Ar. New York

. 8:30 a.m...........  2:20 p.m___ _ 7:55 p.m.
12:45 p.m. 0:25 p.m.........J2:10 a.m.
5.25 a.m. 10:15 a.m. ........  8:00 p.m.
0:00 a.m. . 1:35 p.m..„...11:50 p.m.
2:37 p.m._______ G:50 p.m. . 0.00 a.m.

time that he never knew- existed , reacutll the Invalid
There are very few girls who are 

blessed with a model lover, a man who 
lias no faults From the time his via- 
Its Indicate serious Intentions, the torn 
II) of Ills sweetheart begin to s ;kw-u- 
lntn as to what fnultn he may have. 
Love Is blind, thoj concede, declaring 
among themselves :hnt It Is wisest and 
best to twin1 out his shortcomings. 
Then she will npt Jump blindly Into 
matrimony

Her father Insinuates theta man s a 
sponge who cornea calling on a girl 
Hun^ay afternoons and remains until 
tho dinner bell nines, accepting her In 
vltatlon to dine. Company dinners aro 
more expensive than the plain, whole
some meals the family sits down to. 
Mother thinks daughter has made a 
happy choice of a suitor. Insisting that 
not ono young man In n hundred would 
be so considerate of her daughter as 
to provldo a carriage when ho tnkes 
her to the theater, even If It's only a 
few Mocks off And he drosses with 
such perfer' taste, and sends lo*r (low
ers evenings he does not come

"Thnt's sheer extravagance!" cuts 
In Undo Ned. "It may do fur^i mil- i 
llonalro not knowing tho need of 
money. It Isn't tho proper caper for 
a man who earns thirty per. or so I’d 
think more of his counting his pennle 
If ho thinks of marrying'

Aunt Ellen fdJUTW he's Inclined to 
flirt. Hho has seen him walking with 
young ladles and each gU"’ he seemed 
to pay marked attention to tine or 
two of the girls she mistrusted to be 
dreadful coquettes Her brother wna 
of the Opinion thnt ho wasn't a 
stranger to the wine cup. He had run 
across him at a bar In a cafe! A 
chorus of "What took you there?" ho 
silenced by a Istno excuse—he stopped 
to buy a package of cigarettes! Tho 
way he looked from one to the other 
said plainer lhan words that he hoped 
tho cigarette part would bo believed. 
By ‘ the time tho family sum up tho 
lover's faults they mado' It appear 
that tho girl would take if haxardous 
chance on matrimony If oho married 
him. % *

Thero are maidens who accept these 
Insinuations us truths. Other girls do- 
mnnd stronger proofs of tho short
comings of the man In whom they 
placed faith and love. Hho valiantly 
defends the absent one. If ho visits 
her 8unday afternoons she knows ho 
li  with no ono else. Tho hourn aro all 
too short. Manlike, be docs not stop 
to consider tho extra preparations for 
ono more at the table. Didn't ho bring 
a cono Jor father, a sewing basket for 
mother, nn expensive pipe for Uncle 
Ned, a book for Aunt Ellon nnd a 
charm for brother Tom's watch chain? 
Tho cash for these peace' offerings 
would moro than set thplr table tor 
a week.

Can ho turn his head the other way. 
paia by tjta women friends, If they go 
In the same direction without a fow 
words of pleasnnt grootlng? I couldn’t 
care for a'tnaa who would show die- ■ 
courtesy to .my sox. As for extrava- | 
gance, a lover should be pardoned'tof 
Indulging the whim of a girl bo loves 
onco In a while, even If It hr a strain 
on hla pbeketbook. Both understand 
tacitly that it will be trolley cars for 
them after marriage. Some men have 
but one fault * If it does not lead to 
excess It can bo broken np, If hla lovo 
for the girl who condemns It Is of 
sufficient strength. What con be si- 
vvoctqd. from the men who. cQpcoals

No. 82.— Florida & West Indian Limited — Free Reclining Steel Chair Cars to 
Washington—Electric Lighted and Fans.

No. 86.—Palmario Limited—Free Steel Reclining Chair Cars to Washington— 
Electric Lighted and Fans.

No. 80. — Coast Line Florida Mail Local Sleeper to Savannah.

Steel Pullman Cars of the highest class operated on nil trains. Atlantic
Const Line Dining Cur» operated on Trainee 8" and 86.

For information and Pullman reservations apply to your local agent or writ

A. \V. FR1TOT, Division Passenger Agent 
1 16 W est Hav St. Jacksonville. Fla
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OUR SPECIAL BIG FOUR
4

Woman’s World-
MAGAZINE OFFER!

-Household 
People’s Popular Monthly— Farm Life

' A special arrangement secured liy the SEMI-WEEKLY HEALD enables us to offer to our 
subscribers for a limited time only TH E SANFO D HERALD for one year with a full year’s sub
scription to all four of the above high-grade publications, at the special price of $2.25.
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FOUR BIG MAGAZINES
A N D

THE SANFORD HERALD $2.25
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WOMAN US WORLD has more 
irubticribeni than any other maga
zine published, over two million a 
month. Its articles, ¡1»  Moru-s, its 
illustrations, are the best thnt 
money can buy. It is a magazine 
to lx* compared .with tA<y home 
magazine in the country, n>gard- 
leiis of price, without fear of con
tradiction of any claims.we make 
for it. Its stories are by authors 
known the world over.

Till-HOUSEHOLD-
a favorite magazine in n 
million homes. E ve ry  
issue i-' full of new nnd 
interinting features, be
sides regular departments 
of Fashions. Home Cook
ing, Needlework, Fancy 
Work, etc.

PEOPLES POPULAR 
MONTHLY Is one of the 
greatest popular fiction 
and home magazines pub-

a. '*
lisbed. Contains com
plete stories each issue, 
and is full of other in
teresting features. You 
will enjoy this magazine.

FARM LIFE is a publication 

adapted to the everyday life of 

the farm folks, brim full of things 

that help to make the farm life 

more cheerful and homelike. Spe

cial articles hy authority* on 

all subjects of interest to the 

up-to-date farmer.

Thk Offer- Supplies You With Magazines of the Best Quality, Giving You 
Year’s Supply of Good Literature at a Saving of One-Half the Cost

Fill out this (dank and enclose with money or check 
to The Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida*

, .

This is the BEST and biggest combination clubbing offer 
' presented to the public. v Fhe publishers of THE llKKAI.l) are 

glad to announce to thpir subscribers the completion of this 
splendid arrangement, whereby they can offer such an excellent 
list of publication in connection with a year's subscription to 
The Herald at the remarkable? price of $2.25 for all five. This 
offer iB good for a SHORT time only and may be increased at 
any time. Better fill out the application blank and gut your 
subscription to us before it is too late.
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THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
B. J. HOLLY. fdlt.r 

W..M MAVNfS Butine»» Manajcr

M »scrl»tfw Prke. » 2 .0 0  t  Ytar In AOvai-tc

Ddlaarari I» tba CH» br earmt W -00 pee jretf >« 
' advaaca or 20c (*t month.
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O P P O R T U N IT Y  FOR SOUTH

there is added to this, the-influanco 

e  ̂a  *o u ld  ai

Th e ‘opening of the Panama Canal, 
if no other outside influence pre
vailed. should do much to develop 
the commercial inftUiirjez:.iif *k*‘ ^iaid"by the public generally to an/ 
south and greatly increase the .Cult member of the legislature, or sal- 
citics Ln maritime. impAStaaCA» >UUwo>-aried officer of the statf, he shall he

federal officers, In fact was passed 
to prevent an officer from becoming 
too familiar with the railroads by 
accepting free passes from them and 
yet the most flagrant violations 
havo been reported and are reported 
every day of officials high and loy 
who are riding on railroud passes. 
The atato law ja as follows:

Sec. 36.14. Issuing Free Pass to 
State Officera: I f - any stockholder, 
director, president or other officer or 
agent of any railroad or other trans
portation company or common car
rier In this state, or any person In 
any way connected with such com
pany or common carrier, grants, 
sends or delivers a free pass over any 
railroad, steamboat or any other 
transportation line, or. for any dis
tance thereon, or discounts the fare

war some

criminal, negligence on the part of 
.. the: tea dors gf .the .southland to rest

• one moment in pressing our claims 
t  upon the capital of the country.

Particularly is this true in the cotton 
industry, temporarily decreased be
cause of the closing of the existing 
channels ot trade. *
. The manufacture of cotton goods

* should he a leading industry of the
_ . '  south, and in it Florida should par

ticipate to a great extent, lying as 
she does in the southern edge of the 
eastern half, of the cotton bolt.

At present the center of the cot
ton' manufacturing is In,.the New 
England states, an unnatural geo
graphical location, necessitating a 
long railroad haul for the raw ma
terial, but close to the avenues of 
distribution- under old conditions. 
A change in tho latter feature makes 
the south tho logical location for the

• mill sand tho Gulf coast the partlcu 
lar point in the south, so that the 
manufactured goods for exports may 
be loaded directly from the mills to 
ocean transports.

In Flprida there are two ports of 
the first class peculiarly well adapted 
to the economical handling of this 
manufacturing interest— , Pensacola, 
With her developed harbor and in-

,  tcrior communications, and St. An
drews bay points yet undeveloped. 
The latter, with her magnificent' bay 
sheltered on all sides and easily ap
proached, a great harbor, and with a 
peculiarly fine location to draw an 
immense trade from the northwest, 
witfi her canal connection with Apa- 

•Jachicoln river the natural outlet to 
the sea of'the. well developed Geor
gia milling, industry about Colum
bus; should be especially attractive 
to capital seeking investment in what 
is bound to be a lucrative field.

Developing the manufacturing in
terests of the south means, ^Iso, tho 

. development of u nearby, market for 
Florida’s winter gardens, and in
creased prosperity all around.— Fclls- 
merc Farmer. •

------0 ------
. DOES ••BOOZE”  DEBAUCH?

John C. Trice, literary and pub
licity agent for the organized saloon

• interests of Florida, and who watches 
. every opportunity to get a word 'In

the newspapers of the state with 
which to bolster the waning influ
ence of hla employers has a letter

• in this issue of the News. Mr. Trice 
takes exceptions to certain com
ments of this paper relative to state
ments he had published concerning 
blind tigers. Mf. Trice is possibly 
entitled to the apace given him for 
reply. Whether blind tigers are* 
more numerous irt dry than in- wet 
«ounties is nit very important. 
However it is A fact that the institu
tion is not peculiar to dry counties. 
■If Mr. •I'rice will consult some of his 
■employers perhaps he Could get a 
Jins on the males to tigers In wet 
counties. They know.

Mr. Trice quotes some scripture 
and asks our opinion concerning cer
tain biblical statements. For .in
stance he asks “ Did Christ debauch 
the minds or morals- of the multi
tude when he furnished wine for the, 
feast."

Our answer, most naturally la 
’ •No,”  bu/ not being a theologian, 
the editor of the Newa will have to 
be excused from an exegesis, but 

.Would suggest* that- John take the 
matter up with hla spiritual advisor. 
We would, however, were we to 
make an off hand guess, ssy that 
hail Christ doled out the so-called 
modern “ hooxs”  to the multitude, 
It would have required another 
miracle to deprive it of lta sting 
Without such miracle we should say 
that He would have heel! guilty of 
debauching. Mr. Trice's effort at a 
quotation from £aul is too funny 
•nd too inaccurate for reply. Ws

* would suggest that John hie himself 
to a nunnery and study the Book, 
though ss a matter of fact, he doesn’t 
need it In his business.— Fal%tka,

---- Mews. - —  —-r-----jri-----------

punished by imprisonment not ox- 
r. or by fine not ox- 

dollars.
Sec. 3636. Receiving such Pass: 

Any member of the legislature, or 
any salaried officer of the state, whi> 
receives suoh pass, or any such dis
count mentioned in tho preceding 
section, shall be subjectyto the pun
ishment prescribed therein.

There are many officers who are 
riding on railroad passes and holding 
county offices at -the same time. 
They are known and they will bo 
asked to resign their positions if 
they' persist in thus openly and 
flagrantly violating the laws which 
they aro BUppoaed to uphold.

. ----- 0 - —
P A N A M A  PAC IF IC  PMJNKERB

The Drain Star has been allowed 
to tfa^e upon one of the pewter 
pocket pieces br Panama Pacific 
punk plunks, that the Florida Com
mission is trying to aell by bffering 
four girls a trip to. Frisco— the four 
girls of the state making the largest 
sales.

The contest was to have started 
September 1st, but up to this writ
ing there seems to have been a lot 
of lead not working that would do 
better service ntclted into linotype 
slugs than cast up to work off on 
the people at $1 per.

The Ocala Star has this to say 
about those pewter plunks:,

"The Star thinks that tho gentle
men who originated .this scheme 
should be ashamed 'o f  themselves. 
The coins are of the basest metal, 
the design on one side is ridiculous, 
tho workmanship is crude and the 
wholle thing has the look of a fake.

The idea probably started from 
the Columbian Exposition half dol
lar in 1893. This was a very pretty 
silver coin, issued by the govern
ment anti worth ifts face value. It 
was sold as u souvenir for a dollar. 
The idea did not take very well, and 
a million Or raorfc of them were stack 
ed up in the treasury after tho ex
position was over. The government 
turned these loose at their face 
value two or three years ago, and 
the coin collectors snapped them up 
in a hurry.

"But nobody will snap up the 
‘ Florida dollar.’ It ’s not fit for any
thing but to cut up into sinkers for 
lines to be used in catching catfish." 
— Clearwater Sun.

PROVING THE C IT Y  M AR K E T
Perhaps increasing prices of food

stuffs may give an Impetus to tl)& 
City Market Idea in Tampa, as !l 
has in some other cities. For lour 
years or -more the Tribune has ad
vocated such a market for this city, 
setting forth the peculiar advantages 
that would accrue In the way o( de
velopment of adjacent territory, but

further occasion for 
period in the future.

Remembering the feeling of Franco 
over the loss of her provinces, which 
Ls part of tho cost of the present 
war, the hope of the society is to 
have all questions settles satisfac
torily to those concerned, .so that 
hereafter Europe may ho free from 
the necessity of the preparation for 
war which had become almost intol
erable In lta burden before the fight
ing began. . ' »

TH E  NEW SPAPER  S IT U A T IO N  
That the cry of hard times Is no 

myth is shown by the many- news
paper failures throughout the state. 
Recent suspensions to mind being 
the Quincy Enterprise, tho Haw
thorne Herald, the Mulberry Her
ald, Bowling Green News, Plant 
City A r row  and the newspajwr at 
Dade City. Then thé Pensacola 
News not long ago went Into the 
hands of a receiver, »nd «  big print
ing establishment “ went under" re
cently in JacksonvBfer— feast -month- 
the Palatka Item suspcndetHt* dailjrr 
edition, “ owing to lack of patron
age,”  byt has now resumed. But 
with all this, word comes from Pa- 
latka that'a new daily paper to bo 
called the Morning Post is to start 
soon. It is evident that some Pa- 
latkan who has a little .cash to throw 
away is to be. used as the "easy 
mark" backer. When ho wakes 
from his -pipe dream he will have 
more sense nml fewer dollars.— 
Miami Herald.

‘ - — 0 -----
Next Friday night the Commer

cial Club will have nnother impor

ninni........

THE HIGHER COST OF LIVING
will always remain a problerti to you if you do not at some time face the 
Issue of making ends’meet with the means at hand, but the problem will be

SOLVED
that day when you assert yourself master of the situation and say: “ I 
will not spend more than I earn, but I will save for tomorrow regardless 
of the sacrifice."

•* * * * * * %
With the facilities of this institution at your service, it is akin to

- criminal to.neglect your opportunity for saving and financial better
ment and_ we urge upon yoir to:— 7 '

BEGIN TO ’ SXVElTODAY

tant R ed ing  and it is to bo hoped 
that it will bo well attended by the 
business men especially. Every cit
izen of Sunford is Urged to come to 
the meeting and let us have n rally

M.M. SMITH
1’inWnl

H. R. STEVENS 
VI<*-rrMld«l f SANFORD, FLÀ. H. E. TOUR

CaaUar
R. R. DEAS
Aaat Cmahtor

WHERE IS HELL?

will be our hurvest season and it 
will take the concerted action of all 
the citizens to Sanford to turn the 
tide our way. There are many good 
things in store for our city and the 
only way to get them is through the 
Commercial Club.

BY. MAJ. F. W. HARIIKH

pictured as a place of torment, in
habited by the souls of- sinners to 
whom the gates of heaven are closed.

The hell of Europe is n furnace of 
destruction for tho good and the 
bad, the innocaent and the guilty, 

we for women and children and babes«Since the advent of Christ 
fora Greater Sanford, for this season have 'been taught to believe that of a day.

hell is the worst punishment thatj As the devil wields his fork over 
can he inflicted Upon an erring the denizens of the fiery pit, so do
people.

It may be so, hut t Ito hell of
the kings and emperors of Europe

t wield tho sword of compulsion over 
Europe casts a shadow of doubt. I the heads of their subjects and force* II t  * ■ »■ • »  i t  I I  V* V Ir » »

Mm whose vocation in life is the them into the jaws of an earthly hell. 
A pull, n strong redemption of souls are warning us j The patriotic spirit which 

pull und a pull altogether will ac- „^ ¡nst the lerrdra of hell. I moatw every human breast
complish wonders in Sunford from 
this time on. Come to the meeting 
and join the crowd that boosts your 
city early a ltd often.

----- O

per
itas

Yet our brothers across the »ri\s taught us to respond to tile call of 
are plunged into a maelstrom of des- country, whether that call be just 
truction which puts evert hell itself or not, 
to shaipe

The Pensa ml a News 
the man to be uppointe 
short term of U. S. Senator is Ar
thur T. Williams, because he is the 
man who c e u a u 'd iU  message from 
President Wffson that Senator Flet
cher was u progressive. This is cer
tainly the proper recommendation 
for the gentleman and puts him in 
the class with the man who had the 
” message ‘ for Garcia" or the mes
senger to Grouchy, etc. But in 
speaking of the progressive part of 
the qualifications why not appoint 
John Stockton, whoso candidacy for 
U. S. Senator really brought out the 
salient facts in the progressive re
cord of Senator Fletcher arid made 
the fame of Williams greater?

-0 —
TJie decision of the Florida com

missioners to the San Francisco ex
position to abandon the idea of an 
exhibit of our fruita and,other pro
ducts and confine their efforts to 
the erection of a suitable building, 
tbo distribution of booklets and an 
elaborate system of moving picture 
films showing the state exactly ns it 
is, seems to us a very sensible and 
feasible one. Our fruits and veget
ables would not show to advantage 
after the long transportation across 
tho continent, put the plan outlined

Tho hell of biblical conception is
states that ;

d to the has the true artistic talent when it iron and

And this national spirit has per
mitted the rulers of the old world 
to launch n contest of blood and 

destruction which is shak- 
comes to writing poems and we aro h,R the very world to its foundu- 
proud to have such a bright young tion, and which may even yet in-
rnan in our Bister county (formerly 
our mother county).

-------- O-----
It seems that the inquiry into the 

unwarranted increase in the price of 
foodstuffs under tho.cloak of war is 
hurting business. Therefore stop it, 
we suppose. Yet, one may live in 
the meager, loose jointed hope that 
some day Posterity will produce a 
man who will rise at the proper oc
casion and say: * “ T ’rll with busi
ness! Let's havo things right!”

----- 0-----
Florida papers are fighting

will save the state from the injury 
* 0  far discussion hat been all that- humiliation of no exhibit at all,

Wtsé-v

THE FREE PASSES 
Laws have been passed In all the 

and also in tbs United State 
proh bit any one not a regular 

from riding on railroad 
The lift  cuu out the news-

has been accomplished.
In New -York this week four city 

markets were opened. The stalls 
are free to every farmer who cares 
to bring his produce to market and 
to every pushcart man who cares to 
compete. The opening of these 
markets was auspicious and the 
most remarkable. feature was the 
hearty response on the part of the 
housewives.

Buying with the market basket 
on their arms was not confined to 
the poorer women. In fact, accord
ing to the newspapers of the city, 
the women who made up the bulk 
of the buyers were well dressed and 
well InfoVmed on prices they had 
been paying. They were for the 
most part earnest in their marketing 
and while there was a light vein of 
humor running through the crowd as 
neighbors met, the business of buy
ing was paramount.— Tampa Trib
une, ,

LARGE PEACE PLAN
The New York Peace Society Is 

organising for the purpose of jon 
solidating a public sentiment In sup
port of any offer of mediation that 
may become acceptable to the pow
ers of Europe which ere at war.

It is recognised that on offer of 
mediation at this time is premature, 
but the plan'of the society ls pot 
only to be ready with a splendid 
volume of public sentiment, but to 
suggest also that the neutral nation* 
unite in offering mediation and, not 
only {hat, but go further and, ifand up to date the editors 

not attempted to violate the) possible, have aid in making such a
. . . t _ _a_______a_ i  ___________1 1 - - .a .I   « » 1 . . »  *1 -   . . .  ___It is also strong on'state and settlement that there may be no

and give the visitors a better^ Idea 
of Florida than they could • got in 
sny /Other way.— Lakeland Telegram.

Clarence Wood says It right out 
in print: "Bob Holly is the bald- 
headcit liar lit. Florida while Willis 
Powell is the tallest hairy-headed 
liar of the state press.”  Which 
proves that Clairenco Is becoming ac
climated. Now Holly and Powell 
can challenge Wood to a duel or 
take him out in the back alley and 
lick Allftarnation out of him.— Clear
water Sun. •

And yet Clarence Wooda is think
ing about going to Kentucky and 
making ‘ Prohibition speeches. A 
change of brands sometimes U good 
for a Florida editor. A

D. W. Clark has resigned from 
the editorial tripod of the Apopka 
Newa and Charlie Barnes hts taken 
his place. Both gentlemen have 
aomethlng nice to say of each other 
from which we infer that the trans
fer was a peaceful one and for the 
benefit of sit concerned. Mr. Clark 
gave tho people of Apopka a good 
paper and Mr. Barnes esn be de
pended upon to do the same, and we 
sincerely hope that the Ney* will 
continue in the good work of bring
ing now people to that section.

Victor Starbuck of Orlando dts- 
crodlta the assertion that no man 
can do two things well,'for not only 
Is Victor a good lawyer but he is 
already on the road to fame through 
Ais poems that tiro published In.all 
the big magazines. Mr. Starbuck

against an
papers aro 

effort to graft

volve every civilized nation of fhe 
globe.

Have we two hells?
Or has tho holl of tradition been 

transferred from the regions 'of 
Satan to the blood soaked battle
fields of Europe?

We are solemnly warned to repent 
of our sins or suffer the eternal tor
ments of hell.

Be it even so.
lhit what of this hell on earth?
What of the mighty engines of 

destruction which are devastating a 
fair land and sweeping a ' once on-

1260,000, lightened people into the presence

_______:.

from the state and citizens by con- 
tributuon for a state exhibit ul the 
San Francisco fair. Connecticut has 
Buffered no( such attempt as yet: 
Truth la people hardly know thero 
ia going to be a fair so little interest 
la manifested.— Guilford (Conn.) 
Times.

• ----- O-----
The tourists are coming to Florida 

this winter as never before, being 
barred from spending their money 
in Europe and it is up to us to see 
that they have the proper accommo
dations. Sanford should arrange at 
once, for a hotel, even if it is only 
fifty rooms. We have the location 
and must have the accommodations.

----- O-----
Billy Ruuell of the Palatka News 

would make an Ideal U. S. Senator 
in caae there la one appointed for 
th$ Interim of two months. We do 
not know whether he wishes the posi
tion or not but he would hold It with 
honor end "glory to himself and his 
sUte.

---------O---------
About three times a day the ed

itor of the Herald is asked what 
side he favors in the present un
pleasantness In .Europe. Ho is not 
taking any sides. Up to the present 
time none of th e . warring coun
tries have sent sny money for ad
vertising. ,• ‘,’ iSsafc • >  -

With sugar at ten cents a pound 
and reporta that it will go to fifteen 
cents a pound we rise to ask where 
Is that bunch of sugar growers who 
were supposed to be operating in 
the Everglades about five years ago. 
Have they stayed in Chicago or 
Kansas City?

Business has resumed Its accus
tomed speed in New York city.., Ed 
Lambright of the Tampa Tribune 
is thsre on a visit.

Some men are. born great, aome 
achieve greatness and some belong' 
to^the Sanford Commercial Club 
and attend the* meetings.

The county commissioners are 
meeting today, despite (be fact tb it 
there is war' in Europe.

of their Maker?
What of the changing of an area 

of civilization into a congested mass 
of struggling snarling, destroying

human beings bent solely upon the 
annihilation of one another?

W hat of the tremendous explo
sives hurled into cities and destroy
ing soldiers and civilians alike?

What of the terrible homds drop
ped from the war hounds of the air 
into the midst'of innocent ami help
less women and children, taking (ha 
lives which God bade men to pro
tect and cherish?

What of tho explosives lurking in 
the bosom of the seas and periling 
the* existence of »hips loaded with 
non-combatants?

What of the broken and grief 
stricken women and young girls who 
must toil in the fields that men may 
have bread whilo doing their utmost 
to obliterate the human race?

What of the widows and orphans 
who must suffer through life because 
war has robbed them of a protector?

What of the helpless babes who 
are dying of starvation because ar
mies in the field must have the milk 
which otherwise would mean life io 
tho little ones?

What of the maimed 'who must 
go through life warped and twisted 
with pain?

What of the gaping holes in hu 
man breasts, of limbs torn from thou 

pockets, of mangled forms whicl 
even a merciful death refuses to re 
lease from their agonies?

What of tho millions of aged ant 
infirm independents who must fact 
starvation before this ejell has run-\k 
tarvation before this hell lias run 
its course?

What is hell? W HERE IS HELI
Whatover it is— wherever it ’mn) 

be— hell is hell, but this hell ol 
Europe is one hell of a- hell.

L ET I R E  T A• A

OF-
Ker

There Have Been Many Fillers and So Called 
Puncture Cures on the Market. None 

Have Proven Satisfactory Until Now
We guarantee KOR-KER to do all we claim for it or we 

will give your money back. This is not idle talk, but a fact; 
our reputation stands backs of iL - 1

W F  f ,U A R A N T F F - (  To he«l punctures.
TTE. U U M A H I L L  V m  JUbaffect.Mwlicncy of Urn. —  

’ A 1 \  y p f i  j To preserve the life of rubber,
i f  iC  r > iV  / *ncrcMe 0*e mileage of tires.

\ Not to injure finish or garments.
It ia not a filler; it is a 6 per cent tonic/ 94 per cent air. 

You ride on air as now. KOR-KER prevents the air from 
escaping. 1500 miles added to your tire mileage by keeping the 
tires always up. *No leakage from punctures, air holes or porous 
tubes. No rim cuts. Less tjlowouts. , No loss of time^or money 
by delays on the road. Increase your own pleasure; also your 
(Fiends*. HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS.--------------- -

7-------- 7 ----  “ ■ C*—
Treatment simple; not sticky;Inexpensive. The tube can 

be transferred from ohe shoe to another; will not in any way 
. Interfere ,wilh vulcanizing. Call or writ for-partitulars. — —

Distributor 
for-Florida

, m - T j—"  —  -un—x» i — —■— ^ i i v i j l

George C. Chamberlain
Sanford, Florida

■ *' - • * .* • 
For Sal* by Sanford Motor Seloa Co. A fon ia  Wonted

53234848234853532348482348534823535348484848235323
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IN AND ABOUT THE C ITY
Little Happenings—Mention Of 

Matters In Briefi > *» »

PERSONAL ITEM S  O f IN T ER ES T
5«mm»rr O iTh « Floating Small Talk* 

flurclntfly Arranged For Hurried 
Herald Readers

Miss Nellie Elder returned home 
last Thursday after*» pleasant visit 
of a week or two at Coronado.

Drink PLEZOL, the new drink.
4-tf

Dr. L. R- Philip» •» spending a 
few days at Daytona Beach, where 
his family have a cottage for the 
lumrnor.'

See Dutton for turnip, rausard 
lettuce and cauliflower seed. 96-tf

Alderman Abernathy and family him.-a glad welcome; 
spent Monday at Daytona Beach- ~ ...............‘

races.-------- •»-
7 rcsh' yeast cokes and Imperial

gasoline irons at

Itev. Householder has returned, to 
his homo in Bradentown after a 
very pleasant visit to his »on. Dr. 
W. E. Householder of this city.

’ Gct your ice cream from Duhart’s 
I?e Cream Factory. 86-tf

The Herald will give a six months’ 
subscription for the largest sweet 
potato raised in the Sanford sec
tion. The record for the season is 
ten pounds. Bring in your big ones.

PLEZOL is the one best fountain 
•drink. 4-tf

F. P. Forster has returned from u 
trip to Jacksonville, where he at
tended a meeting of the hankers of 
the state regarding new plans for 
loaning money on the coming crops.

5 or 6 doses 666 will berak any 
case of Fever or Chills. Price 25

Mrs. E. 0. Hayes is spending sev
eral weeks with relatives jn Ken
tucky.

'Speaking of distinguished men who 
are contributing to the greutness of 
Sanford— But modesty forbids.

“ The President is .worried," says 
a Washington dispatch* Of course. 
So are we. So are ail great men.

If you have a house to rent, rooms 
to rent, anything to rent, place it in 
Thé Herald want column.

fa th e r  Brcsnahan has returned 
from a trip to the middle west, 
where he was absent for several 
weeks.

Mrs. M. D. Senn and family will 
leave tomorrow for South Carolina 
to spend several weeks with rcla 
tives and friends.
. W. L. Morgan is homo from a 
must successful trip on the road 
and will be here for the rest of the 
weok. His many friends ate giving

TH E SANrORD HERALD

Tho finest Inves'fmonT'th tho south 
today is now houses *in Sanford. 
Right now before the winter season 
opens there are no houses for rent 
and tho demand always exceeds tho 
supply. *

C. A. W. Thomas, a prominent
where they enjoyed the aurL aad. the jcitizon of Gainesville and ono of the

pioneers of Alachua county is visit
ing his son, R. L. Thomas of this

Notice to Telephone Subscribers

On and after October 1st, 1914, 
there will be a charge of ONE 
DOLLAR (11.00) made for chang
ing position of telephone in same 
building, * and TWO DOLLARS 
( 12.00) for m ovir^  telephone from 
one building to another.

SANFORD T E LE P H O N E  CO.
Per F. W. Mahoney. Sec’y.

PAGE Fi

Free Trip to San Francisco
Tlt<- Florida Commissioners who 

are attempting to raise money for a 
Florida exhibit at the San Francisco^, 
exhibition have hit upon a novel

Notice to Public

All occupation tax will be due 
October first. All. not.paid by Octo
ber 16th will be considered delin
quent and double rate charged.

M. W. LOVELL,
4-4te -Clerk.

cents. - 94-26t
. ,, , , ,, , /'per dozen sheetsMrs. It. J- Ho l ly  and  chi ldren  a n d

\Jtsa ^Margaret Roberts have re
lumed from Hemlersor)ville, N. 
where they spent several weeks 

-very pleasantly in the mountains

¿•ity fm—a few linyt.

Ice cold PLEZOL Tri !7<JTtIcs for 
sale at all dealers. 4-tt

J  he sidewalks on Sanford Heights 
have been completed and the cross
ings are now being made which wifi 
give this beautiful suburb means of 
transportation not heretofore en
joyed.

W. J. Driscoll and J. 'J. Kerns of 
Jacksonville representing Armour 
Fertilizer Works wrere in the city 
yesterday. Both of them are well 
known in the stale and spent the! phasis 
day pleasantly with Sanford friends

A five fool rattlesnake was kille3 
on the place of Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
Hurt Inst Sunday, The srnnll chil
dren should he careful about tramp
ing through the high grass in the 
suburbs these days.

Closing out all typewriter carbon 
1 paper. Best grades only, at 26c 

11 era li) ( (dice 
‘•7-tf

B. C Hominy of Tampa was in

* At,An Early Date
A special -train Washington-to the 

Tlmes-Union says: .
"You may say She rivers and har

bors hill wilt be taken up in the sen
ate immediately and that I will do 
all I ran to pass it.u

This was tho optimistic statement 
made by Senator D. U. Fletcher of 
Florida when discussing tho rivers 
and harbors bill for the presen 
year, which has been held up in the 
Senate for several months.

"There is nothing of more impor-

schem'e to collect the funds. A sou
venir dollar has been coined the de
sign of which is shown in the accom
panying cuts. Youpg ladies are to 
sell those coins for a dollar each, 
*ind the .greater part of the money 
received in this way will be profit. 
The young lady in each of the four 
Congressional districts who sell the

They Won't Do Any Butchering in the Dressing Line
THEY ARE.EXPERTS

j* Ali^iwt-TtTP^rrra knew that THE UP-TOrDATE DRUG 
STORE is the best place for the many • tlainty_acee«tw>nes to 
good dressing—Brushes, Combs, Tojlet.Soaps, Toilet Water, 

Perfumes, Powders, Creams, Lotions, Etc., Etc., Etc.
VyE H AVE TH E M  A L L

S E M I N O L E  P H A R M A C Y
PH O NE 273 . Drug Star* SAN FO R D . F LA .

COMMISSION HAS 
CHANGED PLANS

tRne*" 'tVtTthc'TasiaVe oV th!s” bill larK''sl numbcr of coins wiU boi PANAMA EXPOSITION WILLtime, than the Passage o[ this bill. K,ViB frP0 trj„  tn t|,e exposition. |
and you may say with all the em- Kor |mrtiru|nr8 a„  who (lt.8ir,. lo en„ HAVE SM A LLE R  FLORIDA 

msis you wish that I shall do my Schruil,.r Secretary Florida Cnm- 
st to get it through immediately "  mU;,(l|li lloojn 1;t„„  Heard .Building.»

l'illesa it is South American trade, 
there is nothing that could so much 
affect the business and commercial 
interests of the state of Florida ns 
the passage of this hill. •

The Ananias Club

Jacksonville. Florida.

We Feel the War

The Star has not been able to 
escape the general hardship. Yes- 
terdaj the Antielnin Mills, whjch 

Concerning that celebrated short hnvP furnished it most of the paper 
stretch of sund-oil road at Kustis R I"1'  u*vd f**r Die last eighteen  ̂ I ri. i ntation

venr-> -t-tii word i hat it could not

E X H IB IT  DISPLAYED

After mature deliberations and a 
thorough canvas of the state thç 
Florida Commission of the Panama 
Exposition have rusolved upon the 
following:

Whereas, the members of this
Commission, niter a careful consid
eration of the matter of Florida’s

developed resources. Through these 
agencies it is also prepared to bring
to tho attention of the thousands 
of travelers who will visit the Expo
sition, the 'attractions of Florida’s 
numerous resorts, tho.value of her 
unequaled climate and the various 
conditions which contribute to make 
it the ideal location for winter homes 
and he it further

Resolved, that as a rehult of. care
ful and mature consideration which 
hns been given the proposal of hav
ing Vloridu represented at the Expo
sition it is the unanimous opinion of 
this Commission that tho program 
ns now outlined, if successfully car
ried oof, will provide a means of ob-

w luise merits and demerits nil the 
good roads experts in the astate are 
now discussing, Boh Molly of the

the city yesterday. He is a member1 Snnfor,| Herald <avs that Editor
of thi- firm of Botijfa v A: Klliol,

ami return home greatly benefited prominent nrrhitesta and his visit to
the city means that we will hearby the trip..

New booking orders for Big Bos
ton Lettuce and Cauliflower seed. 
F. F. Dutton. 96-tf

Dr. Fain is congratulating him
self that he left Pensacola and came 
to Sanford to practice dentistry,
hut he did not get out whole as the (ms

stime hotel news in a few days.

George Speer is home from a suc
cessful trip to the beach where he. 
caught plenty of big ones They are 
on exhibition at the store and ex
cited plenty of comment this morn- 
rig Mr Speer says tluil the sea

send cirmignment of paper ordered whlch uu" K,V1'"  *•****»« "* l l>*’
two weeks ago. a nd expected it evey  lin,U »■"»• ava i lab le  for o rganizing
day (..r ten days Neither ran any ’ un<l l‘<irfertli.g “ complete and com-

... . i„. .......,i !„,.L«nnvitl.. prehensive exhibit of all of the pro-t  mrence Woods of the h u s l i s  Lake "M. i imi l  f rom Jut  Kson\Hit 1 ■
„ , . . .  i a .  .. i,,,,! „ „  ,,n iv duc ts  of the  s t a te ,  cost of collecting.Region now t u k e s  It to his r o o m .  0,1 ba nu  om> pa pe r  , . . . . . .  .

, , , . . , .. I ,.i, „„„ I««,,,, , i.„ „,„..t:i,. p repar ing  a n d  es tabl i sh ing  such ex-a n d  wraps the  bed  clothes a r o u n d  it enough for one issu,  oi t lie wi t ki > It t 1 I I » (I It l I II u XX oil In I rti. I'ilFU ill! «11IPH I

the Panama-1 mining valuable publicity for Flor- 
Pa.ilic Internationa! Exposition, In ¡.j,, an(1 u novp| m,.thod of adver-

to keep the dew off and twice a week und three of the dally, we were 
ha* it shaved hv the barber and over

Intuì and as well to the very general i ni(,

tisiiig which will result greatly to 
her benefit and that tho modified 
purpose of the Commission as ex
pressed in those resolutions is ono 
within its powers of accomplish
ment and well worth while'and ah\V

Sunday lays it away in moth balls." 
This would indicate that the road in 
question was not even'yet acclimated

last bank failure qver there taught 
him for a portion of his deposits.

Come to the Nautilus Casino at 
Seabreeze, the coolest spot in Flor
ida, to spend your vacation. Per
fect bathing houses and beach. 
Fresh water showtir. New woolen 

'bathing sui.ts and roonj 25c. F' o 
■ men and women. 100- ldtc

local sports will go over in force this 
week to take in some of the big ones.

Two Sundays in this week, last 
Sunday ami "yesterday. All the 
stores were closed and the old town 
was very quiet indeed. With the 
many holidays and Thursday clos
ing it is rather difficult for a work
ing man to buy the necessary house-

Ohllg. d to cot the size of the edi- t'ri’ V»ll* ‘ h“ t »■'
Horn, down until we were sure of lf undertaken, should be
replenishing our depleted supply. m<»»‘ ,ul1 « n,‘ complete, are of the

This i* the reason why this "P'nion. from their estimate of the
imi Editor Woodfc, as the champion | week’« |«per ,s eight pages instead that it » i l l  not he pr.c-
If the sand-oil road theory should of -dye. and a large amount of »‘roM.i.- for such an ex-

‘ mint, and
W herons, the. members of thisbiting tine now and the stand sturdily forth in defense and reading matter set in small type

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Brown were hold supplies these days. ,
In thp city Saturday, Mrs Brown Those wanting Watson Sprayers
has just returned from New York, m I lie near future should leave or 
where she was called on the sad ders at the store of tin- Geo H

F'ernuld Hardware t o at once, as it

make a few remarks in rebuttal 
Lakeland Telegram.

'[’ hank you 
your introductory. As we are busy 
this week demonstrating to one hun
dred visiting Floridians the virtues 
of the Flustis sand-oil rpad, we shall 
not consume the time of the audi-

We hope it w i l l4nqt  happen ugai/i.
hut as the days go on we find that « omrmssmn have given careful study

1 « f.| i f I „ r i l m n r v  I m m i  .. ri> nfti>n l i l t  l °  VOriOUN |>hjl*t»S o f  I llO p r o j e c tMr Cnairmnn, fo r ! or«lim»r> rnicuiniiOTw nr** onvn up t . *
set by unprecedented circum- l "  “ " ,1 l,'olr iU"

liberations and investigations they

More Money for li/rcnuc 

Washington, Sejit 8. Interest in

called on the 
mission of the death of her sister 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Brown will go to Lees
burg Monday to make their future 
home, Mr. Brown having engaged 
In the real estsate business of that
*Ry.

S or 6 doses 666 will break nny 
case of F’ever or Chills. Price 
cents. ‘J4-261

Charlie Stokeley, a prominent res

takes about OU days to gut them 
from tho factory. 3-ptc

Mrs. M. W. Lovell has returned 
from n trip to Black Mountnip, 
North Carolina, where she and Mrs 
Marlowe have been spending the 
(last few weeks Mrs Marlowe will 
return next w>eek.

stance».- Ocala Stkr.
. are of the opinion that this great

Exposition in which some forty-two 
states of the Union and no  ̂ less

, , , . „  . , - than thirty-seven foreign nations are
once longer than to say that Bob legislation overshadows every-, tu participate will afford a splendid
H.Hly is the bald-headodesl liar in lhi|1K c|se ifI Congress. I medium for publicity in which this

Administration leader* an- moving Mjl<1 wj(h its wonderful rerlrd of 
cautiously, eager to submit xi|lilli a riminierrial achievements, wealth of 
(»•w day» a measure to a-sure lino - undevrlope! - *■ c ;rrcs and vact agri- 
' n.OUU i, .idditionrl f 'utiue and ,-ultrual *̂i*si bill ties ought not to be 
,ii-o to avoid political pitfalls. without representation, und

Florida, while Willis Powell is the 
tallest hairy-headed liar of the state 
press, Fust is Lake Region,

Ml ss lonax 'es  lo F’h r i d n

One would "a ther from reading 
the following item, clipped from a

nt and well wortfo while and
should commend itself to ull citi
zens who have t*he welfare of Florida 
at heart nnd whose interest, co
operation and support we earnestly 
solicit. *

BUY AT THE STATION

tain

I Continued FVom Page 1)

Kidd. One leading shipper,

Democratic member* of the Ways 
and Means Comrqittee have agreed 

Kentucky newspaper, that F'loMda is that $(5.000,000 cun he procured 
a wild and wicked state:'

"Missions in Florida" was the 
topic of study nt the August month
ly meeting of tho Woman’s- Mission
ary

Whereas, with these considerations 
in mind the Commission has ovojvbd 
a plan which it believes will furnish 

through increased levies on beer, creditable ‘ representation for the
malt liquors, domestic wines, pro
prietary preparations, soft, drinks 
a ml like commodities. In many atti

llate ami a valuable means for 
bringing Florida to the favorable 
attention of many thousands of

Society of the F'irsl Baptist er sources of internal revenue, how- r̂vurlnt-n who will visit the Flxposi-

Capt Smith and (laughter left 
iiient of Ml, Dora and most sue-I today (or Greensboro, Georgia to|D«e 9!'»pel of the church. Additional 
cessful orange grower was in the | attend the funeral of the son o f 1 interest was given to the subject by 

He was Hccoin 1 Qapt. Smith who died in New Mex- the presence of Prof. Will Jones, w Iki

church held yesterday* afternoon in lexer, leaders filiti themselves con- m>)<t v,,|jr threefore, he it

city on Saturday
panied by his eon Paul Stokeley, 
who is one of tb$ brightest hoys in 
Florida. Paul was a page in the last 
house and was a general favorite 
with tho Sanford delegation of coun
ty division lobbyists. .

PLEZOL is the BEST cherry 
d r in ^  %' ’ 4-tt

Thursdays and Sundnys—-Wood
land Park. Picnic conveniences, 

* amusements. The only safe, clean 
outdoor swimming pool, emptied 
daily, cleaneif'and re-filled from ar
tesian well. Shower hath, toboggan 

. slide. Leased privately also.' 8t5f

In Harry Wilson's window )Ast 
Saturday reposing upon a cake of 

' ice were several large sea bass 
■caught by the crowd of Sanford 

-* fishermen' at ’Tdhlco PaVk recently.' 
The men were Dr. Pulestonf Walter 
Hand, D. L. Thrasher and several 
other Sanford fishermen. The larg- 
e»t fish weighed over thirty pounda 
and the party reports tho best of 
luck and a good time generally. „

Typewriter Ribbon»— Remember 
the Herald when you need one. 
Any make machine. 76c delivered 

“  *nywhere. Phone . 148. 95-tl -

The many friend» of Willi» Cal
loway will bo pleased io learn that 
be ha» been promoted to the po»i- 
tioq of Florida agent of the Norfolk 

. **  We«tern Railway with head- 
i  . in JackaonVUlo to take ef

fect at pnee. WiUi» is one of the 
roost popular travelling freight, 

^-agents In the state and hi» promo
tion is a source of gratitude tor hi» 
friends here and . l iU hera  In the 
•outh. 1 •

ico on Saturday. Capt. Smith ex
pects to be absent for ho verni week*.

The board of county commission
ers are in nession todny and have 
some very important matters to 
come before them. The following 
members are present: L. P. Hagan, 

T  T .  McLain, J. F. Clark and C. W. 
Entzmingcr.

H. II. Wilcox has returned from 
a visit with his. family nt Hartwell, 
Geòrgia for a few day». He found 
Mrs. Wilcox greatly improved and 
expects to haye his family in San
ford some time in the fall where 
they will spend thr winter. Mr. 
Wilcox loves Georgia but 0, you 
Sanford.

* . Word comes (rom Ed. Rourke that 
ho arrived safely at Birmingham and 
leaves today for Mobile, where he 
expects to join the Irish navy In the 
defense of tho railroad shops at 
Meridian. fie will be home in u 
few week». ,*, . * ■ it1. * * L'

Prof. B. F. Ezell and family have 
arrived In the city from their home 
in South Carolina and will occupy 
their now home hero as soon as pos 
*ible. Prof. Ezell will bo principal 
o f  the Snnford schools and become 
Ìihntifled with the lifo of Sanford 
at once.

Mr. apd Mrs. Robt.Webb will leave 
thi» week for Jacksonville and from 
there will take tho »teamer Lenape for 
Now York to »pend several week»’ 
vacation. Mr. Webb haa been very 
busy at the plant of the Crown 
Columbia Paper Co., this »ea»on 
and expecU to recuperate on the 
ocean trip.

■(*->». M . A ,

■ ■ ■ ■  .

? ■ •
-*■' , t -Ti* *

for mapy years has resided in Flor
ida, and who, from personal obser
vations, was able to give un instruc
tive talk on the conditions in that 
state, and tho work being accom
plished by the missionaries."

Do we need missionaries in this 
state? Perhaps so in some pi the 
wildest parts, but the railroads and 
the ipflux of settlers from other 
states are solving the problem.

It is odd, however, to thlÇk of 
Kentucky sending missionaries to 
Florida when this state i* contribut-

fronted either with economic or 
political objections.

The committee will resume delib
erations Tuesday and endeavor- to 
find $26,000,000 in revenue from a

eratjon. Automobile», amusement 
ticket», moving picture films, maga
zines and weekly publications, cir
culations, railroad transportation, 
gasoline, xxdnskey, and . other dis
tilled liquors, inheritance, income»,

Resolved, that the Commission 
will undertake the erection of ti 
Florida building u|>on the ground 
already dedicated for that puf pose, 
of such design as will do. credit to

source of suggestions under consid-. commonwealth nnd will provide
therein such appointments as will 
afford a comfortable resting plnre 
and provide agreeable entertain
ment in the form of moving pic
tures representing in a comprehen
sive and interesting way the at

tobacco and many other sources tractlons and varied industries of
have been suggested.

Distilled liquors and tobacco are
the state, these pictures to be ex
hibited in a comfortable auditorium

causing concorri. Tobacco already an(j jQ accompanied with a well
is heavily burdened, ami some of the

ing money to maintain missionaries Way» and Means Democrat» insist
in Kentucky. It looks like It might 
be a good idea to let each state take 
rare of its own affairs.— St. Peters
burg Independent.

.

-• -s ' W»shlngtfih Note#*

Washington, Sept. 8.— If Senator 
Bryan is appointed a United States 
circuit judge, as now seem» likely, 
he will give up patronage amounting 
to $11.380 h year which ho now 
hold* as a Senator. As a fedcra 
judge his sole patronage allowance 
will be $1,200 a year for a sten
ographer.

Tho persons holding places In con
nection with Senator Bryan’s office, 
who stand to lose out if he is af»- 
polnted a federal judge are:

W; T.* Bauskctt, Jacksonville, $2,- 
600; J. L. Kelley, Marianna, $2,000; 
Miss Elsie Douglas, Jackaonvillc, 
$1,440; Harry Straight, $1,440; Ju
lian Brown. Jacksonville, $1,440; 
Sam Fitts, Miami, $1,440; D. L. 
Yancy, Waahipgton, $7201

James McComb of San lord, FIs., 
is spending a few day» at the na
tional capital.

that it will not be further consid
ered.

Distilled liquors may be luXed 
slightly, though there is great oppo
sition to this also. In any event, 
fcome party leader» aaserl, whiskies 
will not be taxed more than fifteen 
cent« a gallon. There ts strong sup
port In the committee for an in
creased income tax.

SENATORIAL SITUATION

arranged lecture descriptive of the 
features presented on the screen. 
The building will also provide rest
ing, reading and writing rooms for 
visitors nnd will contain a bureau of 
information where there Will be 
available authentic information and 
complete' statistical.' data covering 
all branches of the industrial and 

-agricultural activities of Florida. 
It will be tho duty of the agents in 
charge of this bureau of information 
to obtain tho names and addresses 
of p!l visitors to the Florida build
ing, together with some expression 
from them ns to'the matters in con
nection with this state in which they 
may bo specially interested, and

and a perfectly responsible man, 
says he ha» documentary evidence 
that would send the representative 
of one house to jail if the stat 
attorney would take it up.

The express nnd rniiroatf men all 
show u strong disposition to co
operate with the growers, nnd it ia 
believed thnt by the time next »hip
ping season opens an organization 
will he perfect-¡d that nil! cnrljlo 
the growers,to .hip their stuff most
ly in carload lets and market it on 
fair term». Th* . section hopes to be 
independent of the commissipn men, 
unless they will do a» they do at 
riant City, buy and pay on the 
spot.

They meet in Jacksonville today 
to perfect the organization. All tho 
leadjng shippers are In attendance.

(Continued From Page 1)

may be none, though it is quite 
probable that Senator B-yan will be these names and this information

• . ' '1 , ...
i i f i i t .  -- if , .1 r i  , • - 1 ..........

*

J  . '

successful. I am opposed to this 
advance movement Jowaxd* secur
ing a position— making a headlong 
rush for it̂ —until there fs a vacancy.

"0 1  course, under these circum
stances I do not care to make any 
other statement than that I have 
tho matter under advisement. Should 
a vacancy occur 1 will then most 
likely enter( the contest, but until 
that contjngency occurs 1 cannot 
»ay any more.”  *,

-? • ' . V  -

will at the end of each week he sent 
to tye various commercial organi
zations in the state. There will also 
be sent to the persons visiting the 
Florida building and whose addresses 
are ^hereby obtained an artlstle, Il
lustrated pamphlet dealing with the 
state as a yvholo and to prepared 
and arranged as to contain full and 
complete Information as to what haa 
and is being accomplished in Florida 
and giving some idea of her un-

Money in Tomatoes

DeSoto .county truckers need not 
hesitate oqe moment about going iq 
good and strong on raising and ship
ping tomatoes, for. there’s good 
money in it. Tuko Sarasota, lea 
than fifty miles away, realized'$84,- 
000 from 336 acres or 66,666 crates 
of tomatoes, last season. What 
Sarasota truckers have done De- 
Soto county trucked can also do.

The tomato crops is one of tho 
moat profitable crops grown in 
South F’lorida. The land never fails 
to bring forth plentifully, and ship
ments can be made at the time of 
year when the very best prices pre
vail up north. The soil in and trib
utary to Arcadia ^  classed as being ’ 
first class for tomatoes.
' Sarasota Is 'soon ‘ to plant celery*-'* 
some 200 acres. Last year ono man 
alone marketed 28,000*rTTUtes from 
thirty acres, from which he realised 
$1.11 per crate. Sarasota is also-go
ing strong dn strawberries this year 

Arcadia truckera can make no 
better turn than to plant tomatioes, 
celery, strawberries, potatoes, be*ns, 
peas, eggplant», peepers, ctrc. I t  la 
certain that the price to be- paid for 
these producta this fall and winter 
will exceed the prices of last year.—  1 
Arcadia Enterprise. .

N O TIC E

As I have charge of the business of the 
Title Bond & Guarantee Co., East San- 
fqrd Land League, and 'V?. A. Whit- 
coiqb, I  can be found in the Tax As-

¡or’» Office in the court house.• -*
TH O S. K. BATES

f j

-  •
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Gordon Craig
Soldier of Fortune----By Randall Parrish

Copyright, 1912, by A. C. McClurg & Co.

SYNOPSIS
Gordon Cm  ig !■ hired by two men. Va.ll 

tod Netl*. tor 110.COO to go eoulh and tm- 
pereonato Philip Hanley, ostensibly id ear« 

It «  for Henlay. who, they aay. la In 
9r » l «  la to take with h im .» »«>:_ 
imp* reunite lira . I ten ley.

Suapbcted of btirglary. Orel* la cleared 
by a 'young woman wand «m is In the 
street. Bhe la (git of work and hungry. 
They talk In a restaurant.

Bhe to an octree*, dewertad by her 
wealthy, drunken hue band. Bhe coneanta 
to go eoulh with Craig.
l i r a  Barnard la a goad woman and wtU 

play the part of hire. Henley to-help 
Craig. They arrlre at the rundown Heir

looking overseer.
. Coomb* the overseer, and a myatarioua 
negret«. Bailie, seem to be the only per
son* on the plantation. Craig t* awak
ened,by a shot and flnda a man murdcrad.

tlrouaaard. n creole friend of Coornba, 
appear*. Probing the m unlerr CTftg 
the corps* mUelnc. Air*.
Mrs Henley. Bhe end Craig determine to 
flght for her mlaalng husband's estate. 
Bba believes Henley dead.

Coornba denies Henley Is deed and de- 
flao Craig, although the U tte r rev rail 
Mr* Henley'a' Identity to the overseer. 
The U tte r says Hceley himself put him 
In charge of the plantation.

Ifra. Henley end Craig find Philip Hea
ley's seal ring In the garden. Exploring 
the bouse alone, Craig Qnda a secret base
ment room. *

He Is trapped and discover* two dtad 
bodies One ta ths mlssiag corpse, and 
the other i* Coornba. Craig* la struck 
down and is mads prisoner by a dark 
young man. another, named Herman and 
Broussard. Mr* Henley la also caught

Craig and the woman ore taken aboard 
a yacht which sail* The owner and mas
ter, the dark young man. calls hlmaelf 
Philip Henley. He trie* lo win Craig, and 
the latter felgna friendship for him In or
der to help the woman.
, Mr*. Henlay denlestthe m an le her hue- 
band. Shots locked up In a stateroom, and 
**ltenley" produces pap*eg which seeming
ly support hla claim Craig preteodi to 
|otn In h U  filibustering expedition.

Craig plana to escape with Mr*. Henley 
In a small boat and prortslona II secretly. 
Going to summon her, ho flnda her cabin 
unoccupied, but In good order.

"Hertley*' force* hi* attention* on Mrs 
Henley, and Cmlg saves her, making the 
captain a prisoner tn hla own cabin. 
"Ilenley*»" men havs order* from him not 
to disturb him Craig lunches with Brous
sard

The creole, angry with "Henley,*' telle 
Craig that "Henlay” .Is Philip .Henley's 
half brother, aon of Bailie, and that Philip 
la dead. The half breed la trying to seise 
the relate Craig prepares to leave the 
yacht.

At night Craig and M m  Henley embark 
In the email boat, taking to the gulf of 
Moxlco. Th e y decide Vail and Neale were 
two crook* trying to grab the Hanley es
tate.

Master* tuuat bavo struck tue at al
to oat the an me Instant mj (1st landed 
on flenlej, for wo wont down to
gether. tils ro to  Ivor discharging, the 
dying bullet gouging my left shout- 
TNnvbunilng T tw  tjrab like ■ m l hot 
wire. Vet I grappled him even as 
vyo crashed to tho dock, but tbo fel
low lay at united, motionless ni a dead 
man. Everything happened quicker 
than I can tell It; with aucb rapidity, 
indeed, that not a band touched me. 
1 could barely struggle up on one 
knoo. dated still by . tbo atruko which 
had floored mo, itud glance about.

1er plantation and are greeted by a rough , W |]Cn tfj0 bluejackets rame tu m bling
over ‘the rail and leaped at tbe.a»-
tounded crew of tbo Sea Gull. It was 
n swift, abort tight, the asaallanU bar
ing erery advantage. I saw tbo lieu
tenant, bare bnmled,’ dash Into the 

klng"UaC-l«/t and right, hla 
i"tflg tirata. -  T here was n volley 

of oaths, a thud of falling bodies,- a
»harp ¿otntuandiiud tho shrill pipo of here HO de

a boatawalii'a whistle- Two man.1 .Rtf** _ . '. .« » «
rushed forwnrd. the Aral dUappwirtDir "--“ AU ttghL LnttU. -C« 1

Into one corner. "Now, listen; act Anbehind the chnrt house. The second en 
countered llrougaurd stepping off tbo 
bridge ladder and hurled the fellow to 
tho. deck with ouo blow of a sledge 
hammer flab Scarcely pauilng to oco 
whether be was alive qr nob the-as
sailant ran on toward the forecastle.

Tbo whole uffnlr was over In two 
nllutitea, the bluejackets circling out 
like a fan nnd presslug tbeir enemy 
Into n helpless mass against the rail. 
For a moment the »tight was furious, 
every man for Ulmself; then the ilcu- 
tennnt drove like a wedge* Into’ the 
bunch, nnd 1! wns oil over.

"On to the bridge there, Coates, nnd 
hold up her head.** snug out the officer, 
"llontnv^atn. tnko charge of these beau
ties and run them Into the forecastle. 
Leave two men on guard nnd take n 
squint Into the engino room. Report 
to me here."

lie  glanced townrd me. "Say. whnt 
Is the matter with you—shot? You’re 
white ns n sheet of |ut|x>r. mnn ”

“ 1 got one on the bend with o Relay 
Ing pin fmm the lieft of lb The bullcl 
touched me—here. l,ord. how It 
bums!*'

“Who did the shooting7"
"Ilcnloy here.” And I touched the 

fellow with my foot. "lie tired Just 
mi 1 bit hltn.’*

**8o Hint's the man!"’ he exelnlmed 
"W e've done a good day's work.*'

Ilenley atlrred aa ho «poke and open 
ed bis eyes, .staring up luto my face

."A ll rtgjit. Have steam kept up. and 
mako the course south southeast Here, 
take thl* man along also. _Uo'a (be 
captain, but no better than the re«t.”

Ilenley at «red back, with notne entxy 
ho|>e of resistance, but Hie great 0»t of 
tho boats wain gripped hla collar.

“Come on. you." he said. Jerking him 
savagely. "Yer bloisly pirate; make 
another crack no' I’ll laud yer one. la 
bo that Ilenley. slrT" of the lieutenant.

"Ye*; ever hear of him?"
**Uuve I? - Aye. many the time, lie'* 

wanted in Oulvcstou. sir. for sotneHiln' 
worse than runnln’ arm»—It was m 
knifin’ Job, -air."

"Whit btcaui e oLiho filf* T.___ _
"The »toward took her bolow and 

locked her In before the fracna atareM ”
We went down the companion stain 

together Into a deserted cabin, 
steward waa In evidence, anil, finding 
tbo captain’s stateroom locked, the lieu
tenant kicked open tho door and en
tered. I turned bnck, explored the 
passage nnd finally dragged Louis out 
from a dark corner of the pantry..

"Oh. Lor*, Maksa Craig," bo whined. 
"A() ain’t don« uuthln', deed Ah ain’t  
sab!"

"You locked up the girl."
"Ah Juat had to. sab. Captain Hen

ley he Just nat-rally akin me alive, »ah. 
|f Ah don’t  Hut Ah nebber hurt her

"Whore is alx>»—
"In No D. sab; here-

grottp of officer* ou the bridge. The 
captain, faring ua, bolloyved hla bands.

*’What have you to report Mr. Hut- 
to n r  '  . '

•The veaael Is In our pooseialon. alf. 
abd the crew under guard below." 

7Any |nj; rirar 
••None serious. air."
"And the captain—Henley—did you 

get him?”
"He's with the otbeffw.'*
“Better put the reltow In Irons, Hut

ton. There are souio Berloua chargee 
against him. you know." 

rWhat la to re our course. slrT  
••lJetiMcoJa._^p^_vcilLiflCJl*.'l_. 
"Aye. aye. »Ir. 8hall I hold Craig 

and the indyT'
"Not on Uila caso. Wo have all the 

evidence needed. If you take their 
addresses that will bo all Utat Is nocoo- 
sary. I'leasant voyager'

He waved hla hand nnd theft, per
ceiving as as ho turned away from the 
rail, lirted bis cap In salute. „

"It la alt over now. dear," l whis
pered. . •

"Yea. but—bur'll do not fool as 
though I could erer^ouen ibnt money."

"You will have no choice. Tho coufts 
YvTTTifeclde Jhat,”

"1 know,, what 1 would like to do 
wtth some of It"

"WhatY*
"Huy this-this Imat."
“ In memory?“• ------

«■. .-You taxed me then '
And now and always. Do you know 

what ts the tint thing 1 shall do when 
We make 1’ensacola 7”

"No.”
I clasped the straying band nnd drew 

her'to me. looking dnwh Into her eyes
'Telegraph my father 1 am coming

home."
Is tbnt nil?"
"Anil thnt I shall tirlog a wife with 

me.« Bight here I end iny carver ns a 
soldier of fortune.'*

L’uder the prutecUug shadow of Hie 
boot our Hi«* met.

TH E E.SU.

An Iron Tip.
Teacher — Johnny, can you tell me 

how Iron was first discovered? 
f  Johnny—Yes. sir

“ Well. Just tell the class what youi 
Information I» on Uúil point."

"* heard (ta say they smelt It."

SEPTgfcnER 8, lau

ot Arthur Moat«, hair». Uni»«, 
cats «hall ta rada« mad according to u* **" 
Deed will Issus Charron on Ih» 19th jl. ** 
September A'. D. 1*14. ’ *

wltna»« ray official signature and ,,,i 
15th day of August A. D. IS14. “

(•«all E. A. Douglass.
Clark Circuit Court. Baratadlo Co pu 

lOt-Tua* 6te.- Wy J. C. Robert» p c
3- ■ ■■ ------- —  ^

Noth* •( AppllritU« for Taa Bead Under 
Nacllan t  of Chapter 4SSS, Laws of Fla
Node« 1». hereby (Ivan that Henry Clean, 

purchaser of Tax CarrlJfleala No. 2010 datad 
tho »mi day ol Jun« A. D. 1002, has Iliad
**td-t?art1flr*t«r hr mv'offliw. l in r in i  madr
application for Taa Deed to laau* ta accord-
■ nro with law.'

Haid Certificate arabraeoo tho following de
scribed pioporty, altuatod ta Seminole Coun
ty,-Florida, to-witr B«g ?U  aha W of NE 
Cor of NW J4 of BE «S a c  10. Tp 21. It 31, 
run K »Oft. 8 120ft. W *0!t, N 120 It-

The said land betas aeeeeeed at the dal* 
of (ha luu tat, of such rertlBeat* ta tha name 
of Henry Adam«. Uni»«« «aid Cortlfleat*
■ hall b* redeemed according to lav, Taa 
t»a*d will laauo thereon tho 10th day u! 
September A. D. 1014.

Witnea* my officiai signature and »aal this 
15th day ol.Auguat A. I). 1014. 

feeal) E. A. Dougl»*«-
Clerk Circuit Cpura, Remino!» Co-, Eia 

104-Tue«. Sic. Hy J. C. Robert». O. C ^

BRITISH CHECK HERMANS.

0
CHAPTOf JT V n T "“  ' *

In Possession.
NB of the bands flung the coll 

so that It fell nt my feet. And 
I did ns directed, aa otherwise 

U  wo would have been crushed 
under the vessel. As It drew taut the 
boat swung In gently against tho aide 
of the Ken Gull.

“ Now. you thief," he screamed, 'It's 
my tum to play Jailer. Como up, both 
of you." . *

"Just a moment, Captain nenlcy," I 
answered, rising to my feet "If there 
ts any one to be punished I sai the 
one; this woman had noth lug to do 
wtth tt"

•That's for me to decide." ho snarl
ed. snd whipped out a revolver. “1 
know how to band!« both of you. 
Come, Jump now, you dog, or you 
never will move again. Paas tbo girl 
up first, and be lively about tL Girt 
them a hand there, Peters, and don’t 
be too caay."

There was no excuse for delay; be
sides, those lads uuder the heavy enn- 

. vss must be nearly smothered. With' 
my arm about her 1 lifted her up lo 
where Peters could reach down and 
grasp her band, and then followed si 
quickly os posslbits. Ilenley had swungf 
down to tho deck and stood thcrerbl* 
ocn  grouped about him. xhe revolver 
«till In hla hand. One glanctT St bis 
face told me be was Insaue from rags. 
Chinking only of reTcnge.

•Take the woman bolow,** he snap
ped, his cruel teeth gleaming. "She'll 
get her lesson. Hens. leouls. don't you 
hear me? Lock her in, and brli\g me 
the key. 1*11 handle this sniveling thief 
drat So you couldn't run a boat, beyl 
Not «o cttay aa tt looked, was It. you 
dog?* Thought we'd he gone this morn
ing. didn’t yon? You'll find I'm not 
quite as esajr as atl that. Now you’ll 

-take yoar medicine!"
I ,still stood motionless, my back to 

tho rail, letting him rave, but watch
ing every movement. I remember the 
fares about me, fierce, scowling faces, 
of men wt|£ to lay hold npon me at 
the first word of command. What 
did Henley mean to do? Kill me or 
give mo over into, the bonds of those 
merciless dev Ha? All ( could retd In 
bis eyes was hatred, exultation, con
sciousness o f power.

“Hard luck. Craig—bey r  be began 
tauntingly. “ Played with the wrong 
man, didn't you. Now I’ ve got the 
girl Juat as 1 want bar. and as for
you-Lord! bat III keep you to pity 
with oil the way to Uondnraa. It will 
be a pleaeopt voyage, my friend. Ilere. 
Masters, you and Peters stand by. 
Now, you robbef» give me those ps- 
pers. • • ,u‘: J ' ¿ 1 -

I handed them oat, watching closely. 
Peter» stood at my r^bt. onu hand 
on uy arm; the other fellow must 
hard been behind ma Henley grasp
ed the'envelope, opening the (Up to 
be sure of It* contents. The move 
tueut caused him to lower the revolver 
end evert ble gese for Juat an In- 

Wlth ouo motion I flung PtUre 
) and Jammed e clinched fist Into 

i rtf plain'« face.

that table nnd get some food on It 
quick. Make cofroe, but don't wait 
for anything el»OL" -—

"Yea, sab " - •
I crossed the cabin and inserted the 

key. As the door .opened aht> stood 
there wulllug. her hands held out.

"It—It la all over yvlth? You have 
been successful V

“Yes. don't worry.” and I held her 
hands fast, looking Into her eyes.
•There can be no furUier trouble.
Captain Henley nnd hla crew nn> pris
oner* The lieutenant I* In Henley's 
cabin, going through Uju papers. He 
wants to have n full report ready 
whcil the Saline comes up. The three 
of us will breakfast together."

"You must permit me to wash the 
wound on your head llrat," «ho limlsl- 
«1 'The hair la till matted^wlth 
blood. Please.'

She ministered to me with, womanly 
gentlencHS. parting the waited bulr 
anti cleansing the wound with water 
While In no way »erlous It was nu 
ugly bruise and required considerable 
attention Sitting there ori a «tool 
while «lie worked. I could hear Liuls 
bustling about tn the cabin, but my 
mind was busy with n thousand mat 
ter* requiting settlement. At lust i 
refused to lx* ministered to any longer.
A* we entered the cabin tho lieutenant 
stood In Henley's door.

“1 was looking for you. Craig." he 
said, coming forward and bowing to 
my companion. "Here Is a'newspaper I 

j clipping which (nay be of Interest I
| found it on the deck.” _ ____

1 read It tiaully «ml to klfemw trantic|-- *
ed It to her. watching her face as she $6,000 I or M. I;. College.
read. It was a local Item describing The f-iwu.itilgn that hn«4heeii eon 
the finding of n dead body which ducted In the Hiuilsvllle Methodist

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Wbsrssa ths IssUlstur* o( 1913, undsr 

ths constitution of 1BS5. of ths »tat« of 
Florida, did p>u thru lofot rMotatlbn* pro* 
po»ini smsndmrnta to ths i-onrtttutlon of 
ths »tats of.- Florid*. *a«L.4Ae—*sms—>»<• 
agrsrd to by a vet*.of three-flfth« of'stl ths 
msmbers slsetsd to ssrb hou»«; that ths 
votr* on said Joint rssnlutlons vers sntsrsd 

thstr-TT»pet lira jounTsla. with ths 
nd nay« thrrsop. nnd th*y did dstsr- 

mins and direct that ths tans Joint resolu
tion» ba aubnittsd to ths »Isctnra ol ths 
state st the scnsrsl election ta November, 
1914.

Nov, therefore, I. 11. Clay Cravford, 
■serstsry ot stats of ths aisle of Florida, do 
hereby (ive not lee that a

General Election
wilt he hrtd In each county ta Florida on 
Tuesday neat «urceedini tho first Monday 
to November, A. I). 1911, the »aid Tuesday 
helm lbs

' Third Bay of November 
for the ratification or rejection of the »aid 
joint mutation* proposing amendment« to 
the ron«tltution of the state of Florida, vis;

, A Joint Resolution
I’rotioiltis an amendment to Section SI* fS(, 
of Article i.tfht till, of the constitution of 

i the »tale cf Florida, relating to county of- 
1 fleer».

lie it ordained hy tho legislature of the 
Stole ot Florida:

That the fotlovlng amendment to Section

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Notire la hereby given that the hi »«u 

election, so provided by.lsv, is hereby ,,¡¡15 
for the purpose .of gUrtlng trustee» |„, £  
neat succeeding two years, and a1»n 

1 purpose of determining the nlimher 0| bidS 
of district school taa lo be levied fni"I IV fltq I r»r fiel
of said years In ssch of the Special SckiJ 
T s i  Dlatricts herein «Iter named; .i/r* 
. « - . o  ------- -- Bepumker i s l k t

School District So i 
t School I y-ot - ici >,0 {'

------------- , school—tiloietrr •<„
luotn Special Ts* School D.strlct No !' 
Geneva Spedai Tsi School t>t««rl.-t rI It as V a ■ 1 ft a*, f IA st ■ :1s m 11 I, Vt - I. J ... ■ »

ion to be held Tursda 
Bsnford Special Tsi 
lyengvtoa BpectsJ_Taa

Jdi
_ j « r
sad _____ _____
Further, ssid election shaU ho held under tkl 
sane rule* and regulatlrtas, and the oJii 
flestions of election shell be the .1  -r, "
prescribed for those voting in «  ritirielection creating ■ epecltl tax school I'lstricT 

Th* following nr* ths inspectors snd rt,rb 
ngp̂ otated to bold the election on September

Bsnford Special Tsi School District q« t 
A. L WllHsma, T. 8. Davis. G. p. 
inspectors. It. i'. Massrell, Clerk. tS>

liungwood special Taa School District u. 
2, C. V. Hartley, IV_ H Hooker and J «
Scarry. Inspectora sa 1 T .  t*. t^wl». Clerk. 

Oviedo Sperisi Ts* 8chbol District • T 11..«» Tk.» ...i u » k. • *•L. T . Hui»t. Theo Aulta »nd N ) Tsnntr 
Inspector», nnd T . W, l.Swton rieik ’ 

■dtlWWIw ftM ilalT rrS c h o o l District So t 
Gäbe Ixrng, Arch Prêtait, and P. K. i uti„'
I m n . i l n . l  .  r. ,1 W 1 M I . Í - I . . 1 " »>Inspectors, end Wl N. Jacobs Clerk.

(fVnsva Special Ts* 'School District Ns i 
E. ,U . Kilbce, Edwin Raulerson and A a. 
Aloran, Inspectors »ltd G i -F . -H » rrt»» ii * terk 

tly order of ths Board of Public Imirif’ 
lien »I Seminole County, Florida.

F. P. F O R S TE  It, CHAIRM AN 
D. L  Thrasher, Bsc. snd Bupl. of I'ubU« 
InttrucUon.

1-44 TUee -

ng an
Sia (6), ot Article Eight Ik), of the constitu
tion of ih» «tate ot Florida, is hereby- agreed

English Held Line Until Reinforced 
. and Then Retired.
Seventy Hintiaanil Ilrltl«h tr«xi|:s 

f.ir three day« held In cheek two hut) 
dretl IhiitiNiinil German tro<»|i« tin111 
relli-ved by FTpiieh riditfereeiiienl«, 
ncciirditig t*. Informili Inti reeelv 
Wn.-*liliigt«ui through neutral dl|»1o- 
tiiats. The nilvlcea did tint give th* 
jdnee of the hat He.

Although the German forces broke 
through the Hrlttah line« In many 
pin A*«, i he Knglluh bold the'r own 
nulli Fremii reliiforeemeiit« arrived. 
Mild thell retired 1 1 1  good order.

Military experln of the allied fi m-> 
were re|mrted to have been greatly 
encouraged by flic manner lu vhicb 
the Hrlttah forces withstood the mt- 
jierlor force« of the etu-mj The lit- 
fonuatlon runic from l'urta through 
diplomatic source» .

to . and shall be sifhmltted to the eleHors of 
the stale at t-t he general election *tn he held 
on the flrst Tuesday ta Novsinbcr, A. D.
1914, for ratification or rejection;

Bccllon 6. The, legislature shall provide 
for the election hy llie uuallflrd elector« ta 
esch county ot the following county offleer* , ’ '
A clerk of the circuit court, a shcrtfl, cun *j I'JO 
stables, a county as*c*sor of tases, «  tat ln,l 
collector, a superintendent of public Untrue- |
(ion and a county survryor The term -it 

j ,.( | ofltre of atl count) officer» mentioned in IM- 
•ertion ehall lie for four year», rtrept that 
of county a»»e«aor of take» and count) tat 
collector, who »halt he elected for two year* 
until at the general election to he held tn 
the year A 1) 1914, when and after which
they »hall he elected tor a term ot four year*
Their poser», dutle« and rompen»at!un »hall 
he prrirrltwd by law. The legtrialure shall 
provide by law for the » cars and cus
tody of »11 county funds snd shsll provide 
the method of reporting snd paying out sit 
all such fund*.

Provided, eounty treasurer» elected In 
general elertion held In I9 j i  shall hold of. 
fire for the term elected.

A Joint Denotation

Notice of Application for T * «  Deed I nlet 
Section 575 of the General Mlaliile« 
Notice is hereby given that Edith l; 

Mead, purrhaaar of T a *  Cetllflrat« V*. 
2322, dated the 5th day nf November. 
A. D. 1*95, has filed said certificate In my 
Ofltce and has mida application for tit 
deed to issue jn accordance with las Salt 
certificate efnbrarea the following dn. 
ertbed property situated la Kemlnul* rou». 
ty. Florida, to-wit; tleg N K  r «r  of KWH 
of SKM, Hoc to. Tp 21 S. It .11 E. tur. ti 
4 chs? £i 5 cha. K 4 chs. N  fi chs 2 ' 4 t 

Tho oald land being osseaaed at the ,Ut» 
of the lasuanc« of auch rertlnrate in tka 
name of Unknown. Unle»» •«(<! cer'iSeix 
«hall he redeemed according to tss ut 
deed will t*»ue thereon on the 
September. A D. 1914

Wit nr»* rny oflirlst signature and -ei 
this the 2l»t day of Auru-l  A I* IV! I

(»»ati e . A. D o u g l a s s ,
Cleik Circuit Court Beminole Co., H a  

• * tly J. C. Roberta, D. C, * 
Tue» Dfitr

fit h -1 ») d

properly »ituat 
) lorids. to wit.

coultl uot bo itlfiiuntxl Tho details 
of the man's nppcnrnnro as well an 
the eloUiea worn were carefully do 
plcted, evidently In hope some one 
might thus recognltc Hit* party. She 
remained with tho bit of paper In her 
blinds for whut scorned n long while, 
while we waited Titan her eyes were 
slowly lifted In otir faces 

'Thnt who Philip Ilenley." *ho said 
»olx-rly

"Your husband, madam?" asked tlx- 
lieutenant as I remained silent.

“ Yes; legally my husband, although, 
ho had driven mo from him by dissipa
tion and neglect. I—I cuunot tell you 
the wretched story now.”

“ Nor do I nak It." he hastened to na- 
sure her. "What Is It. MapesT'

A bluejacket stood ut the font of the 
«taint, one hand lifted in salute,

"The Kallne. ulr. 1» alongside and / 
hailing tin. The liontawutn • aent me.

iltatrb-l (luring Hie month« of July attil 
AugtiM for »nbsirlptloii« to the fund 
being rittar-il for tfj«• JlIrmliigtiHin 
Mclliodlst college elrooxl nnd Itev. J. 
11.' ÜUtptnIng. financial agent of Hn 
college, who limm been cotnltleHlig (hr 
cnfiipnlgn. left for TnlladegH, where 
he will remain several week«. Mr 
I'umnilng «tnic» that about ffi.OUU 
In MtitiHi-rlptIon» . wer* aecured ut 
IhilllWvlIle, Alu.

WORRY. ,
Ungovernable worry t» liable to 

lead a penon to inunity and even 
lo death. There nrntl be a way 
ol taking worry so that it shall do us 
good and nd harm. Worry, right
ly taken, should train lo quietness, 
humility, patience, gentleness, sym
pathy.

Notlrr of Appflnilon for Ta t  D m )  Cndt# 
S ection  575 of Ihr Grnrrat H lilu iri , 
Notice I« hereby liven that 11 |( Hrnti,

purchaser of T a i  ( rrtl f lrUr No« 15» 171,
I7§ (82. tlilr») ih* 71 r<1 ijoy ot Juriv* \ f),
iîïûT-, h*« flirti «ani coirli il carte» ir» in? «'fSf* 

btt* mai)«» a p pi Ir a I Ititi /nr tut drrdl ?• 
(•*uc In occarilRncf with I * »  S»nl
ifii ut us rrnhracr* ihn ffillnmnc di «rriNd 

turd I li Sr ml mde n<unifr
! - «I » &<». 62. 61. m  t«

115. 436. I IT. m .  Illock 1». Mile he lb 
Survry leTvy (¿rant. .

Thr ««ill Iffind brtnC i o c u r d  nt ihr dii»
of (hr li i iHnrr of siijrh cortlflrffilr in ! 
f » » me of 1 1 n k n o w n I Ï nf p ** * n4  rr 1 1 1 ft - « u
kh»ll In» r«*<ir«tnrd ffiCtlirdlnf lu I«** m  
drrtJ will iijui1 thrfeon on ihn ¡Ï4lh d»j 
of September A» D» 1916.

WitniM my official «Ìyn»lurr urtai 
thl« thi* 24th il«y of August A ] * t t

•r»n K A. lM>l?i;i«A>>
C'lrrk Circuit Court Srmlnolr Cu . FU 

T u i  l *6i f  Hyi J. C- llcihrrt», I> C*

T h s  Facas About M *. of Man Wild to 
Lay Hold Upon Mo.

and then at th« llautcutnrt uniform. 
Tho sight or the ratter perplexed him.

“ Who are yon?“  he asked angrily, 
making an effort to rise. "Where Is 
Broussard?” ■

“ Henley." • I • said, stepping In be
tween them, "tbo game Is up, and the 
best thing you can do now ts to keep 
quiet- This gentleman la Lieutenant 
Hutton of the rovenuo cutter Ballno.- 
and hla men have the crew or the Ken 
Cull under hatches forward. Give me 
back those paper»." *

□ o  had the envelops still clasped In 
JtK left hand, and be glanced at It dully 
and then beyond me toward Hatton 
Apparently bis brain, yet numbed by 
the blow, failed to entirely compre
hend. The lieutenant, however, waa a 
man of action. With grip on big col
lar he Jerked the wretch to bln feet 
and held bint there.

"Hand over thone papers to Craig." 
tt* ordered xhortlY. "and be lively 
nbout It. I haven't anything to do 
with that affair, and I don't think you 
will have much more from now on. 
You are my prisoner, and you are good 
for a ten spot at least Bland up, jrou 
coward.” lie forced him hack against 
tho rail and glanred about (he deck. 
The boatswain waa coming aft

“ Wall, moan, bow did you And 
things t"

“ All serene, Mr: the whole crew bot
tled up and mighty little Qgbt left tn 
them." ,

“The engine room?"
**Tbe engineer was a bit ugly, air.

and bad to be manhandled proper. 
n «M  :jfjh’ In t  e « l  bunker with a eore 
band, ruaxin* blue; Hut the aulstant la 
a young feller an' klu run the engines 
1 loft him lu charge with s couple o' 
lads, lookin' after him."

“ Who baa the ttbectr ' A  ’
“ Sotucra. sir."

sir."
We followed the two on deck, nnd 

after one glance about 1 led her 
around the bulge of the cabin to the 
narrow dock efmee astern. Tbo hoot 
In which we had escaped' had . been 
hoisted Into Its davits, and we baited 
In Its nhiulnw I could perceive the 
whitcnc«s of the Hall no's deck and the

Invitation Declined.
“ Ah BhiiltOMixturc «nyx." reiurtrktxl 

Casrtltlr, who wax fond of nlrlng hi* 
"book Isrnln*,“  “ 1Vlint's In it. U«tita7“ 

- . '“ Well," replied Casey. ‘Vali tue win. 
/•thnt Ol don’t Ulte un GITI «how y « " -  

Exchnngo

Proponine un nmrnil torni to SertJon I fi of
Art fri# IV, off (hn e o n • 111 u t f o n of t hi* alai« 
of noridl, frlalinK IO thr «ppnSntmrnt of 
rommlaiiohrd ofHr«r« of th* «l»!«* militi«

II* tt reseli veri hy ih* !*f Ifllal UT* of ih* 
• t«t«* of Fìnrid*

Th*i lhr followiny «m^ntJtnFfil (o Hrrtlon 
1*1 of Artldr IV  of th* rotisi il u (lofi of ih* 
■fst* of Fj Grill« 1« h«*rrby a ermi lo «nd «hall 
f»r «ubmiUrd tu (hr rlrrior# of» (hi* ••(«(• 
for «dnptlon or rrjrrtion at ibr nr«i ffn rn l 
r Irci lori hrrraftrr. tf>«( la lo ««> . t h « t Srr* 
téon of Artirlr 1 \f «h«lt ha kmvndid «o
«■ tn reati «« follo» ■

Srrtion i fi, T h r Governar »hall «ppoinl 
■ U rcimrniolonrd ofFirer» of (hr *t^lr mllitis, 
Inrludina sn sdlutsnt (eneral fot thè •(•(». 
« i l i .  rshk o( brlamiiier Eeooesl. «hu shsil be 
chi»! o l staff. The dulie« and comp*nsstion 
nf all otftrers so appotnted shsll be ss flted 
by I « « .  The terra» ot olfiee of sii romrais- 
sionrd nfltcer* of ih» otgsnlied militi* shsll 
he rontlnuous durin* tn» ptesapm of th». 
Governor; subjevt lo such l i » (  a» msy b« 
rnsrted by thè texislsture providin* for thelr 
retlrrment tor »*•■ or other rsuses.

A Jofnl Rraolutlpn
T'rnp/—Iny sn «mendment to Sertioo t ot 
Aru’rle \ of (he oun»lltuttun. fr is im i io thè 
jud Iriary ;

ile II (r«,ilv»,1 by Ih» l « f l » ì « tur« oi thè 
•Iste o| Ftorìds;

That thè followlna amendraent lo Serllon 
1 of Attivi» V of tha conatitution ts hereby 
«ireed to and »hall ba proposed and sub( 
mitt«d to Ih« el*rtor» of th« »Iste fdr ap-

rnersl elee- 
tfón I

__ o rra il
follo.. ' . ."

8 rction U  T h »  Judlrtat power of (he » ( » le  
»ball b* vested in ■ -suprem« court, rirrull 
rourt». court of record ot Eersmbla cosnty, 
rrimlrial court». county court«. counly 
Jud*c» snd Justice» of thè pesce «nd such 

. nth.-r rourl» or r»mml«slona ss th» left.ts 
I iure msy (rum lime io lime «rdsln »od ce* 

tablleh. Th» J»t<»l»tur» msy presetib» thè 
I compenestion of th» Juittce* and iud(ee ot 
thè «eversi court«, but no court herrtofore 
»«tabliahed under thè ronstitutloa smi h w i  
of Ktorfds stisll be hereby sbollshed.

The vote» c»«t in compilante » U h  ssld 
pronoeed «mendment», end thè csnvkts, 
deelaratloRs and raturns thtraof, »hall ha 
«ubjert to thè asme reiutatlons and revtrlr- 
Uon* a» are provldsd btr la » ,  tor lenirai 
elertions in thè state of Florida.

In trstlmony whereof. 1 hav« hereunto set 
my hand and affised th» sreal casi of thè 
state of Florida, at Tallshassee, th» capitai, 
thia thè twenty-flfth day of July, A. D, 1914.

milled so tn* eiecsors 01 i d »  >i»o- ■» 
provat or rejection at th* next aenerai 
tlon hereafter, that Is to »ay. said e«ct 
of said article shall be amended so as to

»Sutler of Application fo r T « i  l>i>od I «4ef 
Hr cl (on 575 of ilir Gnnrrnl Stalul**»
N oiler it hi-fi* h y flvrn thaï Jt U llwn* 

purch«»4-r of T « i  ( 'rrtincatrw N*cm l'Hl 
104 7: 10 Si, ii«t«><f thr 3 ni day of J aft«
A !>. 1912 m fi il t *rr 11 fl rut t* 6j>' n HS7. ii 
thr 3rd day of July, A 1* 1906, h** DlH 
raid CofTlfirmltyi m my offirr.nnd ha* mai« 
a p plient ton fr?r (n i  dred ta U^vir tn i r « r f  j 
iDrr with law. Haiti errtifirntr* No*. lOfl 
104", 10 52 r rut)rare» lho#lnllo«ini; dr»cfü‘«  
nr u pi-r 1 y aituatnl In Hr mlnolr count y, 
rlmlda. tu « n  |.nti 11. I l  lw. 20. Ill-rk 
G. Pot« if*. 27. 28 and 29 lllock I». M»l* 
r la c Ha |«rvy (Irani, < rf 1 1 (i c a t r Nm c re
lira rra * lh«- fui) ci «ring dracribrd proper t f 
•ituatrd In SrminoU cgunly, Florida,
S h  o f N F»14 of Section 12, T p  21 H, II. Si 
E* 80 iaerc«, Thr aald land* eo-verni l»| 
( (Hlflcatei Not. 1046, 1047 and 1052 h*lni tJ- 
avaanl at (he date of the laauanrr of auah 
reri incite In thr n attic of Unknown. 1 *1 . 1  d'a 
covered hy certificate No, 4fi7 being a«*r*i#d " 
at the date of Imuancc of tuch Ccrtlrtcit* 
irf the,name of J. II. Ahbott.

Ifiilrw* auch rrrtifiirat«« thaï] be redeem
ed arrordlng 1 1» la » ,  tat «!**cti will laau« 
i befcoft nti I he 211 h day of Scjil r ml** *
A I » 1911

Witty**« my official *i g nature and *ft 
(hi* i hr 2 41 b 11 a > of A u g u a f, A II l 91 I 

«rail h A l i iHJGLASS.
( ‘Icrli ( ’treuil ( uurt, Seminole Co., Fla,

Tu«* l*6tc Hy J, C« Rohprt*, P. C
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■mill « 1 «  Jf ut e wl J ■ f»r »XI mm
Jt. C D A Y  C R A W F O R D ,, 

Secretary of Stale.

In Court ef the County - Jodi*. Bemlnole 
County, Hist« of Florida 

In rn Eslat* of.
J. 8. Moor*
To  nil Creditors. Letale**. Distributees and 

all Fersons havint Claims or Demsndt 
acainst »»id Estate:
You, and each of you are hereby notified 

and required to preeent any claims and de
mand* which yeu. or either of you. may 
bave »(itasi the estate ot J. 8. Moore, de
ceased. late of Seminol* County, Florida, 
to the underel(nrd adralnlstratrls ot aald 
estate, within two yeara troni the date 
hereof. _

Datad July 23rd, A. D , 1914.
R U T H  E. M OORE,

OS-Tuee-Ote Administratrix.

In Cnurt ef the County Judge, Bemlnole 
County, Hlalo nf Florida

In re Saute nt
W . If. -Underwood
To  sU Creditor*. I » t e e s .  Distributees and 

all Person* having Claims or Demand* 
against said Estate;
You, and each ol you, are hereby notified 

‘and required to present any claim* and de
mand* wblrh you or elthar ot you may 
have aceinst the estate at W. if. Under- 
wood deceased, 1st* ot Bamlnole County, 
Florida, to the undersigned administratrix 
ot aald estate, vithln two yeara Itora the 
date hereof.

Dated July >4th, A. D. 1114.
, Mr*. E M IL Y  J. U N D E R W O O D .

08-Tuaa-ttc Administratrix.

Notice ef Aaptlcallee fer _____ __
Beetle« a * f Chspler 4333, Lew« e f Flu

Tat Daad Undsr
____ , , —iw# e f Flu

Notice is hereby flven that M*nry Oteen

•eld Certificate In |ny office, and has made 
application I or Tax Deed te issue la aeceyd-
an re with taw. —  •* —r h -— ¡-------

Said Certificate enbracee the following de
scribed property, situated la Seminole l  ouo- 
tr . FI «rids, to-wit: Beg 5 JS  chs W of N E 
liar of NW tj of 8 Í  U V*c to. T p  fit, ft 31,r :v-r.í'sj'.ii'ííNi'a"» 5 vsVÁWíit?K . ~  eW».w

. The c«Jd land being saeeseed at the daU 
• t  the Tlauance ef auch cartificate In Iké hume

Business Cards
One Inch C-arita Will Hr PubliNheri Un
der This llrndlng Al Thr Kale Of 17.1*0 
Per Year.

Drs. Mason & Householder
Dentists

Garner & Woodruff Building

Terms Moderate— Strictly Ca*h

Phono 319

GEO. A/DeCOTTES

ATiOKNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW
1

Practice in State nnd Federal Court* 

Garner-Woodruff Bldg Sanford Flo,

DR. C.' G. BUTT
DENTIST

Office: Yowrll Building 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
E. FERGUSON HPUSIIOIJH*

Wilson & Housbolder *
LAWYERS

Sanford, - Florid»
D R . C . W  .F A IN

D E N TIS T
ftfiCI PEOPLES BANK BUILDING 

• ROOM 9

I
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WIVES OF BELGIAN SOLDIERS
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BUY YOUR

The following notice has been sent 
out by the Writing Paper Manufacturers

.Association:-

COM M ANDER. OF FRENCH ARMY 
IN CAMPAIGN AGAINST 

GERMANY

'  A n o th e r aÜKKeaUôn Is ff Td n in p - Inx  
of 8 to 10 per a m t on railroad tick*

! eta and iidluU«loii to theutenp hise- 
tiull parks timi other IIcciimi*.! unitine*

I menta. It Is estimated that from 
$50.000,000 to $Hl).000.UDO cuultl be 
raised In thin wny.

The rom mit tee bus nut yet deter 
mtnvd upon il rompjele tnxr.tlon pino, 
hilt purpose« to liii«teii It« dellberu 
t Ion « mo a Mil inn y be Introduced «ouït 
after President Wlboll llddfe-se« coll 
gress on the «iihjeet. which prohnbly 
will be intuiçdtntcly upon his retnry 
from New UnnipHhlre. AdmlnUtrn- 
tlon lendrrv are Impressed with the 
necessity of tjulek action In order to 
disturb eumfltlons at little as |u»««l 
Vie.

A doubling o f the prenoti! tax on 
beer. It lu estIninteil by Iro.ijuirv ex 
perm, woiibl produce $05 non.udii 
Some rommljtee member«, however, 
feel timi taxation of commodities oth
er than beer and patent medicine« 
would cause It*«» popular friction

Anioni; |he committee Iteinoernls 
there him been some opposition to nny 
war tin ill, nit lit Ihl« ¡M*»«tnn the « on 
tendon being that there I* plenty of 
available nmjjejt for present need«.

A M E R IC A N  T R A D E

ot

nil! SHIP SUNK.

Kaiser W ilhelm  der Grosse V ic tim  ot 
British Guns.

Winston Spencer Churr|illl, first lord 
of Ibe admiralty, snnuunceil I hr »inking 
of the Kni»er Wilhelm d ir  Grosse In 
thr housr of coitiimins. H r  »nidi " l i e  
*Hmirally ha* ret. .veil Inlrlllgrnce that 
the German nrtnrcl merchant crul*rT 
Kilter Wilhelm tier Grosse, of ll.ono 
ton» and armed »»ith trn V inch guns, 
hss been sunk liy the II M S Itigli 
Flyrr, u(T the wrsl ctiast of Africa.

“Tills is the vessel width has been In
terfering with traffic between this coun
try « « !  the cape ami is one of the very 
few German armed auxiliary cruisers 
which succeeded |n gelling to sea. The 
survivor» were lumini liefore the vessel 

• sank. The High Flyer had one killed 
and one wounded."

U n ite d  States Hoc» Business
SI. .10.1.000.000.

Trndt* of dio l ultod lU utcs w lth  
[ p th wmilmaritain . r  rm mrb*v -n r  m r»-TT«rni 
[ je n r  e irrtivN niie  Itti. 11*14. aggregai od 

$ l.:io :i,000.000. and  constltutod lift 
por coni of ilio ondro  commerci* bah 
d In i by domeatlc p o ri« *>f lilla New 
W o rld  commeri'o. $tl5ti.O<Ml.AtiO w n» 
w lth  N otili Am erica, ami $.1 1 7 .inni 
Otto »rid i South Am erica.

Im porta from  N orth  Am erican 
coutil rio«, vulllod at $ 127,1100.111111 
»vero tiilofly froin C iiiiiuln, rubi», M r  
leu and Contrai Am erican « In Ica. and 
di<- ItrltU h  "'■■«! lutilo« E x p o rt« tc 
V o tili \morb-Hti coutil rio- $.i2U una
min »» • re p l , |o| | j  i>, l 'alia.In $ l«5 
limi limi i nini $ip,i pini (imi, nini 
Contrai  , \mortoli and  Moxlco. ondi  
nhout $.iti.otM).oo<). The United 
Stati*« Supplica tn dice nac of Cnn- 
iiiIii. Central America nhd Colia, mori 
tluin ni) hthor parta of dio »»orbi
coinhltiod

W A R  B U L L E T I N S .

.Hlhles For British Troops.
BritUh naval ami military u.vmcla- 

tlon» are delivering Bihlrs to every tunn 
in Ihc army and navy. '1'hry l«-ar the 
following inscription written by I «m l 
Roberts > “ | ask you to p u t.y o u r trust
tn God. H e  will watch over you and 
strengthen you. You wilt And Jn this 
little* book guidance when you are In 
heallh, comfort wlien you are in slck- 
nes* and strength-when you are In ad
versities."

EMERGENCY BILL.

5*ft Drinks. Railroad and Theater 
Ticket* May Be Taxed.

A «tamp tux on aoft drink«, na 
w»U ns beer and pnte.it m edicines. 
I* contemplated by member« of the 
house way« and mentis committee, 
wblrh U preparing nn* emergency In- 
l*ru*l revenue bill to offHet trenatiry 
lossi*« du« t0 curtailment of Import«. 
It I» urged tbnt aoft drink« are a< 
touch luxuries an Wine« or beer a ml 
that » « . JtLitUnhle ^lUtrl’ i'idoti would 

till« plan.
' -

' •.-* ‘v’:'v...  d
M  nccnmpIlMboil tiy

firrinaii tf.«*p» "h r r. ported a» taking 
thr 111!r i i» ivr in It. IglriM 1 d ig "

A dispatch fr.iiu T ie n -l »111 say»..lap« 
nc»c troop* have been lam lei I at several 
points on the const near Kino < l«*w 

Th e  Norwegian »tranirr Gottfried has 
l»ern blown up In tfft* North sen by n 
ftmillng mine. Eight members of her 
crew lost their lives. ^

It Is stated that British marlnr* have 
occupied Ostrml to prevent the Germans 
from getting a foothold on .tl«* English 
channel.

A British official statement says that 
»f tlie I ¿>00 men comprising the crews 
i t  thr five German warships sunk off 
Heligoland, only 330 were saved.

A Berlin dispatch *«>» the German 
army is energetically pressing the llu »- 
slans In the nciglilairlKMid of AUensteln, 
T ia G  Prussia.

Secretary of S iotr Bryan announced 
that Frederick. Palmer, the American 
war correspondent, had t**rn selected by 
the prey* associations of -the L'nltrd 
Stales to act as general press representa
tive with the British arujg-

Tlie Unlled States has Informed the 
powers of P.ufope of Its intention to 
Send the nnnoreii cruiser N orth  Carolina 
to Turkey to enrry gold for the relief of 
Am rrirans, nrrordlng to an announce- j 
meat hy thr state department. . |

President W ilson Issued a proclama- | 
thin of neutrality recognising that “ a 
State of war unhappily r\ t»l»  lretwrell j 
Japvin anyi \u»tria -H ungary "  It ts sim
ilar to other proclamations previously 
Issued.

Brcnusc of the non-payment of the 
war levy of £ 10,OCX),000 the Germans, It 

,1» said, threaten to »eile the famous pic
tures and objects of art in the Brussels 
museums. *

Tfie Itussinli in illtury attaché at Paris 
I» credltrd with the »latrm riit that nildl- 
tiiinal Hussion amile» are about to in- 
» iole western Pru»»ia w ith tlie intention 
of marching on Merlin

The «il un I loll I» I « .  liming more «erious 
throughout the whole Balkan peninsula. 
A ll tlie Balkan Stale» are getting ready 
to take part ni I lie Europi all « olltlivt 

The crews of destroyers which have 
arrived in* 1 omlon »ay Mia! ^at least 
r lr irn  tierinan \e*»ri» of »ariovi» »1res 
»»ere »unk in thr engagement off Heligo
land

I V  Prendi war office gave out the 
following otti« lai »tatrmeHt : “Th e  Ho» 
sim. a nu v toi» colli plej e]» invested Ko 
tilgst«-rg and .lerupied \Hrn»tcin. both
iy F ist Prussia "

Ttir P reue It ministry of war announce* 
Mud it has l.een derided to call nut the 
, 1ns» ..f PM I. which will give at lr««t 
yooiMVl «.hiilioonl troop», and also to 
rail out thr o live  rr»rrv r  and the eldest 
rlnssrs of thr territorial reserve

the tirili«I» official bureau repeats its 
statement that England lias hit.) no 
mine« In the N orth  sea and add*! 
"P.ngiVuJr therefore, cannot be charged 
with any injury up to the present 
cniiM*.I hy mi nr la y ing."

It is officiali» announced from Paris 
that ttu mild ■ r v g.orrtior bu» ordered 
all resident* of M.e roue within ai timi of 
the city'* defending fori» lo et u. u ile 
and destro» thrir houses within four day* 
f ruin* August 30.

The 1 ¿onduli Chronicle's Boulogne cor
respondent send* tfie personal story of a 
wan ride* I soldier who has arrives! there 
and win. declam i lie was one of thirty 
*lir»i>.r* of a British compati» of li'***“ 
troops 1» fin Wive practically wiped nut I 
I.» Mie » .ermau artillery

Refluire» from tlie »eene of fighting 
around 'ton* r. port that « voteti ti«.k a 
promu.rlit part in directing tin* to rn, on 
artillery, sa»» lite I .on,Ion Tim e » corre ' 
»pondent ill Paris \ero|il tre » inn rent 
m er the British position and I fiel r pilot- 
signaled tlie G r-nw in  hutterirs iiy means 
of a disc swung the end of a line

A London Exchange Telegraph iiK 
pat eli from Borne sa\* a St. I'e 'ervlm r^ 
message stall * it is nfllr** iljy Jidmilted 
the liussian capitai that H.tKXl.fXXl r 

. r hern niohlîlm l These forces have 
Iwen divided Into Unir armlrs which arr 
bring sent Into the- field one after live 
other.

A

1
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♦

♦
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♦
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♦

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

Poetic Shot at the Enemy.
A British «licll went «ctramlty: nftci 

n German wnr«hip In till* North «cn 
rarrlrnl it vena- writ ten on ft It >v»« 
liiwcrlticil after nn cxcliringi* of cuiirtc 
xlca bet»vecu tlie Britl-ti nmt fiormitil 
fleets shortly Iwfiirx* flu* wnr It gi«*a: 
Vou gave Us 'bares and vnu auve us 

b«*t»r;
Vou made us hnppv w h o «  we " r r #  her«. 
And In return « e  ll « -n d  voti t'lls 
And hope to « » a t  It dor/ij. 1 nd*»

' is.» .♦>

. *3
THE SEA FRONT AT OSTEND

• •*
 ̂ - ■

» . . ••

JJWX -  A.' _ -------- - .... J----------- S W W . '

A U G U S 'T im r,
\ ^ • t t * *__#

At a meeting of the Writing Paper Manu-
«. , *•

facturers Association, held on August 12th,
. ' * . • . » *. *

1914, it was recommended, owing to the un

certainty of obtaining raw materials, that 

prices be withdrawn and that individual or

ders be accepted in accordance with condi

tions existing at the time.

In accordance with the above recommen

dation, we hereby withdraw prices.

ï» -HKl

'vH

In anticipation of tlie above men 
tion increase, we have made
purchases of all grades of paper 
past few weeks.

heavy 
in the

i

While This Stock Lasts 
Our Prices On Print

ing Will Not Be 
Increased!

«

Come in today and let us print your
m * i * *

winter’s supply of Stationery and forms. 
We cannot guarantee that the present

* i • *

prices on printing will remain as they
now are.

We Can Print
A N Y T H IN G

■j

- .
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I CURBSTONE GLEANINGS t
BUDGET OF OPINION -'JUST BETWEEN 

YOU AND ME.”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

ABOUT PEOPLE AND EVENTS

BEING A RESUME OF SANFORD HAPPENINGS 

-— UP-TO-DATE =  . -----
CommuniratlonH for Ihls Column Should bo Mnrkrd "Society Editor", or 

Phoned lo Mrs. H. A. Terheun, Phone 203

¡¡- A CIUEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND F4JTU.
** HE'LL PRENT 'EM " — SO SAYS SAUNTERER.

Rummage Sale
The FTHâ i l fö 'C ö  m miUeo oT the" 

Library Anaociolion will hold u rum-
m«Ki' "nIe Saturday nftcrnoon in 
the Lctller block on Sanford avenue.

Ciaalrr Grab 
Dunlry frufa— (bat

the farm Pd lib* to hike
hat I lib*

it would bo a saving to them, as in 
the present plari they have to buy 
more fresh vegetables titan they can

IlulUrmilk ta  maka.____ ____
In your Joy. Ob, thia rann««* *4un- 
IIooa la town U Ju*t a bluff 
A t a moal cumpa rad to whst

eUbW-spajL-tu^Ahair hunda aad are

to raise funds to be applied on the 
building fund for remodelling the 
Presbyterian church .recently pur-.

■ad’ Sanford taw

Poo pia In tha country'** tot 
Everything hay soneto ,iuçh
Look Ilk* «tnra up In thk aky.
In the town’a the place lor atyl*.
But country irub beat» It a mile- 
What ran beat a tool! peach cobbler
Good hot trarr, turkey gobbler, 

' a  dotMack heme« a doten ways,
Jelly Juat a golden hate,
Jeraey cream and golden butter, 
Makea a lellow latrifly atutler 

y bou
i fairly ebon

That'« what I call L IV IN G —aay,

Juat to try to tell about it. 
Though I «1 Ilka to fairly about It,

-a i
i >
::

Take me back—oh— mllea away 
To iba old homo that I knew 
Ixcag ago when aklea were blue. 
When the world way blight with 

dream«,
City Ilia ain’ t what It acema;
I'd leave the awetleat city Hub 
I or'juat one day of country grub.

• — Err hange.

I
%

d
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

1 I wish to call the attention of 
. the city physician or the pure food 

Inspector or »onto other city official 
to the manner in which the fresh 
meats are brought to Sanford from

it waste, thus- '.knocking out the 
profits. The doctors will tell you 
that the only safe way to keep food 
stuffs for any city is to have them 
all under the city regulations in one 
building and .all the big cities have 
come to recognize the city market 
plan as the beat one. It would be 
mighty nice to have a market where 
you coufd purchase fresh veget
ables, meats, chickens and eggs three 
days in the week and then tho re
sults of a city market frQtn a trading 
point would be of some value to the 
merchants of Sanford as it would 
stimulate business in every line. It 
would bring new farmers into the 
city and. they would spemf Their

ramestty Jgfpacstcd~-tn .moderale by.
g iv ing~tg 't h g-Hrnmtltteg- of - Indies 
who will call for them, cast off ar
ticles of .clothing and other articles 
of discarded household furnishings, 
etc. The Library Is non-teclurian 
and a public benefit to all alike, 
therefore all denominations are asked 
t o ‘respond, Articles can be given to 
those who call for them, or left at 
the* Library on Thursdo|i and Satur
day. Anyone wishing to give can 
phone Mrs. J. N. Whitner or Mrs. 
Key. A house to house canvass will 
be made during the week b/ a com
mittee of ladies.

y/ Jnjormal Vanee i
A .very charming event of last 

week was the informal dance onmoney here, whereas under tho pres
ent conditions they have no special pri(jay evening at the homo of Mr.
inducements to bring their products nn(, Mr> D F Whitner, compll-
to the city. Will the business men n,pntnry to the Misses Jane and
of Sanford please wake up on some A|icc whitner of Jacksonville and

tho country. They seemingly try to | ° f  theso economic questions and en- ^jr Kandull Chase before hi» de-
keep the flies off the meat by wrap- deavor to get new people to come j p ^ u ro  for college. Those who cn-
pipg it in canvass covers but the here. I lie shed for the learns »¡is a joye(j jjje hospitality of their popu

lar hostess were Misses Eleanor 
Herring, Annie ’Whitner, Annie Lee

wagons are not screened,and when 
they take the covers off at the meat 
shops the flies swarm over the meat 
before they can carry it iiethe differ
ent shops. These flies can do plenty 

• of damage in that short time, evpn 
if precautions are taken between the 
slaughter pens and tho city mar
kets. There should be some regulu- \ 
tions regarding the fjesh meats that i 
are brought to this city, as fow 
people realize the danger in files and 
familiarity breeds contempt and 
more. flies.

good strat and tho city market will 
be the best.

I t  I

TRICK L U R E S  S O L D IE R S  ON.
and Lottie Caldwell, Zoe Munson, 
Martha Fox and May Dftyle; Ran
dall Chase, Sidney Chase, Griffin 
Herring, Hume Humph, VivianBoer Subtcrfugo Helps the British In

Ctesh W ith  the Germans. *1 S peer and  R obert D eane.
Wounded men In the Inwpltnl» of 

•IlouTogne reJme tln-*e litcldeiiln o f fight 
lug Del ween the Hrltlnli mid Gertnaus 
One o f lite men told o f  n trick which 
the Itrltbdi learned In the Liner w ar:

"T h e  enemy lie fore »end ing th<4r In 
fa n lry  against our positions opened a

Haulern Star
At the last regular meeting of the 

Eastern Star Mr. C. M. Williams 
successfully and triumphantly passed

drawing together Jn_ social__inter
course members of the club, while 
working together for a common pur
pose. The making of roses is a fas
cinating, and charming—occupation, 
creating a delightful enthusiasm, and 
a desire to be present at each meet
ing. It la expected .that ovgry mam«

CLASSIFIED 
. ADVERTISING

H All Locsl AdvertisemenlB Under

This Ueadinj* THREE CENTS » 
Line For E»ch Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

FOR SALE # , __________
—  ■ , ------- fit, It known, That I. It. Clsjr ( i « , l of«

,, . „  * , I Recratary of Rut# of tho State ol Floe*.
For Sale-At a discount- Scholar- j 0 hereby *lv# notice that * im,,,! ,u#.’

. . . . . _______________________ ______Kahip in Sanford Rnalnea. CaUtp. -
W ' t i f ' fffg* tglib. * 111—mitktr-pr"hirrgf Otfitrf Tm tW trto  use-tfr-and It wtfl be Mooasr^ln^ A iJ ’ s,, ^
made twelve,red p*ber-roses her the t >M "J I -a ■ Mvrifttt r
City  Beautiful Ball, to be given1 lir
November.

All members are urged to be pres
ent Wednesday (tomorrow) after
noon at the ho^e of Mrs. Henry 
Wight, at 8:34. This applies to ev
ery member of the ,club In tywn. 
Those who have not already oonc 
so arif requested to bring a roll of 
crepe paper and a pair of scissors.

Personal Mention
Mrs. W. P . . Carter la again at 

home after a pleasant week end visit 
to her mother, Mrs. Lee in Oviedo.

Mrs. M. ' W. Lovell has returned 
from Black Mountain, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Woodruff re
turned Friday from Jacksonville, 
accompanied by Mrs. Parsons.

Prof. Ezell, Supt. of Sanford pub
lic schools, Mrs, Ezell and two chil
dren have arrived in Sanford to 
make their future home. For the 
present they are domiciled with Mr.s 
Smith on Oak avenue.

LE G A L ADVERTISING

In Court « I  Ih* Cennly Judfr,
Court). N i l i «  of F lu id *

In ri E »t*t* of 
t,o» HI U  Rton*
To »11 Creili!or». L#f*t*#*, t) («tribù tee. 

all t'araon» havinz CUim i or Urnitf. 
• film i »alti Kaiat*;
You, and *ach of you ara hereby notJ6*i 

and rc<iulr*d ,»o preacnt *ny daini» ,M 
demanda whlch you, or elther n| ¡rou, n, .  
ha»* afalnat thè ««tata of t.ov«tl |, si»,, 
drrraied. lata of Semlnol* County. Fiorii* 
(o Ih* und*ral(n*d adminfalratrit o| , „ i  
retala, witkln two yrari (rum Ih* da«* brr*.

flated-Auauat_2fUn A, JJ. 1111.
ANhlA C. s t o n i:.

3-Tura-Stc Admlnlitratrin

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Tn Uia Sharia, al Samlnola ^County. ..< 

1 SUI* ot Florida:

Offieé.:i03-tr. ̂

FOR SALE— At a bargain, good all
round riding ami driving mare, bug- 
by and harness. Cash or terms. 
Address G, care of Herald offiro. 

w -  . . . .  * Frl-4-2tp

• for VtrUod Stata* Senator trwm tlr*-Sttl, 
■ at-llFtlda, for.aU.XMr» *nnn Marri» r. im . 

For H*pr**#ntatlv* from th* F'ourtlr-c»(,

f o r ‘  Safe— 1910 Cadillac touring 
car for $400.00, just overhauled in 
good running'shape. Sanford Ma
chine & Garage. 82-tfc

rrraalonal Dlatrlrt of the Stata ol FUrida, 
In tha Slsty-fourlh Con*r*a* ol ih« tlnftrj 
Stata*.

For Commlaaiontr of Airlrultur* rf tk* 
Stai* of Florida.

For Two Jottlrc* of th* Supr*m« Uout 
of th* « a t a  of Floridi^

For Two Itsllroad Commlaaiontr« of th« 
Stai* of Florida.
"For Qno M*mb*r of the'Hour* ol INpr*. 
Malati*** of th* Slate of Florid*.

For Sale or Rent- 
dencea at a bargain.

-Two nice resi- 
W. J. Thigpen. 

80-tf

For Sale-Ornngo grove 14 acres 
fine hammock land, 130 acres of 
Cc!ery land, one ten acre tract celery 
liytd. At a bargain. Address P. O. n 
Box 1034. 104-Stc;

F’or County Judf*. 
Iff.F’or 8h*rlft

For Clark of th* Circuit Coart.
For County Aeeeuor ol Taies.
For T t t  Collector.
For County Treasurer. ,

For County Superintendent of TobUr
Instruction.

Fo
. . .  „ ______ y
For Three Member« of the County Iloar4

For County Surveyor.
For F'Jv* County Comralaalonrrs.

For Sale— Fine farm of ten acres 
about three miles from • the city, 
also two choice city lots. Going 
cheap for cash or can be purchased 
on easy terms. Address It., rare of 
Herald office. •

of Public In»trurilon.
F’or Justice of the Frac* in and for the 

followinz Ju«tir* District», vii: No*, l, t 
3, 4. . •

For Con*lahle In.and for th* fotlowtag 
Ju-tlc# IFUlrtcta, via; No*. Ir 3, 1, i.

In testimony wkrreol l hs*e kn.iuti 
•*t my hand and atllred the Orest s*«| t| 
Ih* State ol F’lfTHd*. at Tallabs«*ee, th* 
Capital, thl* the twenty-fourth d«r «I 
August, A. I). I9H.

If. CLAY C H AW Fnn i;
Srcfr \ a r > of St »tr

T«» P. M. I I ami, Btiriiff, H*»rriitiiile *tiuoly. 
3«Tup*-9tç

Miss Alice Hall, who has been the 
popular yopng guest of Miss Gussie way.
Frnnk rctifrned to her home in Or-¡Mahoney at Frrnald’s 
lundo Sunday afternoon. ■

For sale or Rent— Five acres, tiled 
land, two good wells, located just 
south of Station 10 on S. & E. Rnil- 

5 room house. See F. W.
97-df

Nullte of Application nr Ta t Ilted I «der 
Nenian ATS of the General Statutes 
Notice Is heceby tivrn that Forrrat Ub. 

purebaaer of T aI Certificate» No.« toil. 
----- -yjO. IOTI, dated th* ltd dir 

of June, A. I>. 1912. has Oled said cinti
lo « » ,  10AS. 10<

through t"he honors of initiation and 
hot artillery fire. Our artillery replied, became a bona tide Eastern Star. A

i  Marl roads can be renovated 
and made over almost as good as 
new. f  have said jio  before and 1 
repeat it with more vehemence now 
that the real demonstration has 
been made. The marl road on San
ford avneue was full of holes and 
ruts and was altogether almost im
passible and tho city council with 
City Engineer Williams thought they 
would try a new scheme of rejuven
ation, so they had the street gang 
get busy with teams and plows and 
the entire road was thoroughly 
broken up. Then just after a heavy 
rsin the road was rolled again and 
now the road is as good as new and 
the work was accomplished with 
but little expenso. In fact the road 
is so good that fho Supreme Court 
will decide in favor of bricking Park 
avenue on the principle that San
ford avenue is good enough for nil 
the travel that will go that way.

nt first warmly, and then gun after 1 pleasant social hour and delicious re- 
gun of the British'batteries went si freshtnents were enjoyed al the .lose 
lent *» of the business session.

**‘Wbnt’s up nowf 1 asked n com --------
rade. There were a few.minutes more Davtona Noten
of artillery firing from tho Germans, ; Almost everybody in Sanford who 
and then their infantry came on In own> nn automobile and many
solid formntloa Wo received them . . .  , , . „  , ...__ ...
With rifle fire. Htltl they came on. and 
still tve Inotved them down. They were at Daytona Beach, enjoying the 
getting closer,' and ire could plainly mn,1>' ■«raclions of that resort, to 
seo tho d ĵiso mnsses moving. Then ®ay nothing of the races. It was im- 
xuddenly the whole of onr artillery possible to secure a complete list of 
opeued Ore. those going over- for the day as

“ You see. the onnniyj had not t*«*en probably a third of Sanford's popu
lation must have been there, butsilenced nt nil. and it was a trick to 

draw the Gormans on. They* went 
down In wholo ileitis, for otir guns got 
them In open ground, and. nf course, 
they soon had enough, it was Impossi
ble for those behind to come on past 
tho dead.”

A P P A L L I N G  DESTRUCTION. '

among those who did go were 
Messrs. Geo. Speer and son, Vivian, 
Ed. Lane, Robt. Deane and Geo. 
WntBon in the Speef car.

Saturday night Misses Lottie Cald
well and Adelaide Higgins motored 
over to the beach sith friends from

Qraphio Portrayal of Ruin Wrought at 
Liogo and Vis*.

This thoroughly demonstrates that . A Reuter's dlspntvh from Ostend says
marl -roads can bo made over pro
viding the rain comes si the right 
tiipo or that water can he obtained 
at the time of rolling the marl.

5 The sin of. fretting is as common 
as the air, as speech, so common 
that unless It. rises above its usual 
monotone we do- not even observe 
it. Watch any ordinary coming to
gether of people, and we see how 
many minutes It ’ Will- be until some
body freta—that la, makes more or 
leas complaint of something or other, 
which prdbably every other one^n 
the room, or car, or on tho street 
corner knew before, and which most 
probably nobody can help. Why 
aay anything about it? It is hot, it 
la cold, It la wet, it la dry, somebody 
has broken an appointment, ill- 
cooked a meal; stupidity or bad faith 
aomawhara has resulted in -discom
fort. There are:plenty of things to 
fret alout. It is simply astonishing 
how much annoyance and dis
comfort may be found in the course 
of everyday livipg, even of the sim
plest, if only one keeps a sharp eye 
out for that aide of things. Some 
folks altosys seem to be hunting for 
deformities, discords snd shadows 
instead of beauty, harmony and 
light. We are born to trouble, as 
■parka fly upward.^ But even to the 
•park flying upward, in the blackest 
amoke, there (a a blue aky above 
and the lets time they waste oft the 
road the sooner they will reach it. 
Fretting Is all time wasted on - the 
road. ■

• • •
5 Time and again I have-called at
tention to the benefits to be derived 
from a city market in this place 
where the small growers and city 

.gardeners could bring fresh veget
a tes  three times a week arid sell 
them to tbe peopta of SAnford. 
Where, we could all go dbwn three 
days in the week and buy the veg
etables and where the farmers could 

Id three tfmes a week and sell 
or cash money'. The gro- 

Ivea favor the plan for 
i j

n small party Just returned from n visit 
to l.lcge describe* tbe destruction 
wrought by the war as appalling.

“ All Along the road lo Vise.'* said one 
of the party, "there was nothing to 
lie seen but walls blackened by smoke, 
tho retnuUm of fnctorle* burned by fire, 
mounds of earth freshly dug—tbe se
pulcher of tbu first German* to fall.

"And then cornea Vise. What n pain
ful sight for those who knew the proud 
city, so typical of Walloon gnycty. nnd 
now nothing but a tnnaa of ruin*, while 
many of tbe Inhabitants lie all over the 
place, their chests riddled with bullets!
/‘At last we entered Liege. The In

habitants stood nt tbcT Hires bold* of 
tbelr homes, silent and anxious, but 
afraid |o speak. The streets In tbe 
middle of. the town wore a deplorable 
nspctrt Many bouses bad been aban
doned. Their doors and windows were 
»battered‘and /heir contents .had been 
removed. Nobody but soldiers was to 
be too n."

Orlando nnd were joined Monday by 
Mr. and Mrs. D..A. Caldwell, Misses 
Annie Lee and Alice Caldwell, Addin 
Neal, • Eva Walker, Messrs. David 
and Weidman Caldwell nnd a num
ber of others, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Caldwell.

Going over in the Turner car were 
Mr. and Mrs. Deane Turner and 
little Deane, Miss Martha Fox and 
Mr. F. M. Foi.

A jolly party ol men folks were 
Dr. W. E. Householder, Messrs. 
Earnest and F. L. Householder and 
J. F. Karnatz in tho Householder 
car.
, - Going over early Spnday a. m.

GERMAN WAR AUTOS MARVELS.

• Carry Ssythaa to Mow Down Finest 
snd Hsdgsa.

Stories were printed recently about 
the Germans having armored motor 
cars armed with machine gnna, which 
lore through tho lines of the French 
nnd Belgians and mowed ijown all be 
for* them.

Another story of the use of now war 
Inventions la told by Amo Doscb. a 
corres pon dent of World’s Work, i»ho 
arrived In London from Brussels. He 
toys the Germans are using auto 
trucks which are marvqls. Equlpigd 
with scythe*, they mow right through 
wire fences and hedges If tbe rood* 
nnd flolds do not suit the drirora

The*« truck* are «aid to be heavily 
armored, and tbe> are able to resist 
anything except artillery flro They 
epable tbe German force* to make for
ty mites a day. Tbelr number seems 
to be unlimited.

with Reginald Holly were Mr. John| 
T. Brady amd young people, to join 
Mrs. Brady and .the Higgins party.

A congenial party of guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher were Mes- 
damea 8. Puleston and R. A. New
man, Mlaa May Thrdaher and Mr. 
Will Wataom

Hon. Forrest Lake and C. O. Me- 
LaUghlin motored over together.

Dr. and Mrs. 0. J. Miller, Dr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Butt were another 
congenial party.

With Mr. W. P. Carter were Mr. 
and Mrs. W; W. Abernathy and 
■Mrs. Geo. Watson,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Maxwell in 
their runabout -were seen on the. 
beach.

V. S. Arnett and family were also 
there. •

Harry Walker, Hume Rumph and 
John Murrell motored over Saturday 
night to remain over until today.

Messrs. Billy Hill, Ralph Wight, 
Cgl .Williams, Harry Cobb, Arthur 
Yowell, Artie Smith, Jack Davison, 
L. P. McCuller and many others of 
Sanford’s gay sports were at Day
tona, besides many of the fair sex 
who are spending some time at the 
beach. * _

Mr. Webber, a popular photog
raphed went over to take picture* of 
the races.
~‘Y*”

Ross Meeting \
Mrs. W. D. Holden wa* the gra

cious hoateaa to the members of the 
Woman’s Club Wednesday after
noon at the Sanford House. These 
meetings have a peculiar, interest,.

Mr. ami Mr*. I. J. Secord were ini 
Detroit, Mich., for the G. A. R. 
Re-union. Mr. Sccoril marched with I 
the Veteran* in their big parade.

TO RENT

Mr. am! Mr*. R. E. Tolar, after a 
delightful vi*it at Titusville are now 
in Jacksonville.

For
corner
street.

Rent Tep room house at 
Oak avenue and Fourth 
Apply to W. W. Long.

3-1 fr

Mr. and Mr*. S. 0. Chase, Ran
dall and little Frank left for Now 
York and eastern point* Sunday.

For Rent-—Two cottages, Park 
and Tenth, four and five room*, one 
wired. Apply Mis* A. Traflord, city.

ratei in my ofTlre «ml ha* made • p[-11 calie* 
for t u  cl ih* ti to Usti* In iccortiif iff with lit. 
Siiti certi fir* I** im b r i f f  the follrimiitf «îe*- 
rrlbèd property «itUAtecl In Setolinai* Ce«*» 
tv, Florida, to>wlt: Lot R. Ulk Mil- 
r Itrl T * Survey Levy (Irmnt <t#n Itf fit 
N of SW  cor, run N R3 de * . E IV(H rh*. N 
6 d#g W  9 chr to {.«lie. thence- in wt«! 
il li retins n 70 «leg W V 67 ch» u» W lui ru tf
Lot SG de g V.! 10.30 eh« to Leg) I.
33, 41. 7». Ulk D, Mitchell*» U m  Gm »C 

The emid lend being fcaaeftMtd at ihr Jitt 
of the iu u i f l f r  nt «urh certificete in (ke 
name of No. 1041, ML H- Qilre; No Dm* F
Hy Reimer. No. 10AV fOGh. IOTI \ fi.
Oil#«. Un lee« f « l d ‘ certiorate «hell (*» re
deemed according In Iftw, t « i  deed «ill ««»# 
thereon on the l«t  dey of October, A IV 
1914.

WIlfiFH my official sign «ture «nd **Vi ili# 
the let d »y  ef September, A I*

(«eel> K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole Co , Vis 

By J, C. Hubert». I' C.
g-Tue*-5lc

For Kent— Five room hou*«*. two
Randall will enter Phillips College, acre* land tiled, for $15 per month. putH>»«et of t »* {

. . .  , ", , ’ lost. loss. 1069. 1061. 1062.
r.xeter. New Hampshire, later in the Inquire at 112 Laurel avenue, toss, 1070. dated th* 3rd d.
m onth. 5-2 tp

•.Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Randall and]' 
their young nephew, Lawrence 
camping at Bluo* Springs.

For Rent Sanford.« Florida, five

Notice of Application for T a  i l i m i  l nltr 
Section S7S of Ike fìencrol Statuir*
Solire la hereby giteti th«t Forre»! I

“ “  “  No* teilt
1063. I‘)40 
y of

A. b . 1912, h « »  filed *«ld  certificite In if 
offlft and hne mide application f * *r t » «  did 
to issue in ■ reo r din re with In» Slid 
tifìrnlrs **mt»r«ce the following t|e»rnle4 

i l  usted in Ssminub county. Kief-1,111 I t t f i »  «  1 pFcjp#rly »Ituäied in Seminole county, fie?*
. j arre hammock farm at head i clery id» iu »u Lou 21. 2T, 23, 24. 30. 3ti it, 

avenue on river. 6; East Cain St., nVk’ p* MuÌUii’l U»,T,f:rVn..7\ V «^ ^

■Mr*. R. C. Buchanan and son, 
Lee have returned homo after »pend
ing the summer in Sanford.

Miss Eva Walker will leave today 
for Jacksonville for a two weeks 
visit to her uncle, Mr. J. F. 
Zetzsrhie.

I avenue on river. 6; East Cuin St.,
Atlanta ■— Georgia. ' 5-4tc 1

Take Notice— I will rent, sell,
trade or build you a bouse on easy
terms. J. Munson COI Palmetto
avenue. 3-9tc. j

V-
Mr. George Huff is spending his 

vacation at St. Augustine, Jackson
ville and Daytona and will visit u 
few days with his family at Osteen 
before returning to Sanford.

Five acre* tiled land inside city 
limits for rent, near brick road and 
loading station. Apply to A P 
Connelly, Sanford. Florida. ’J-tf

*ric# of much c«ftlfic*tr* In th# nim« of 
Unknown* Utilr«* said crfllflcPl#« ihtJl h* 
redeemed according to law, ta l d##d will 
(m u# thereon on th# 1«t day of October, 
A. P. 1914.

Wl!n#o my ofTIHal »ignatur# »»d  »c»J 
thl» th# 1st day of SriMrmhcr. A 1». 191 I.

<»#ah E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clslk Circuit rourt, Si-mlnnl# C’o,, Fli 

Hy J t* Itnhsrn, 1» <'
VTurshi’ *

N rii 1er « f  S p pli r a Mon ft»r T « t  |.l##d l ntttr 
Hcc lion i  7 of thr Lene ral Ht» I ule»

For Rent—¡4 room cottage $10 a 
month. 6’ room cottage $12.60, in
cluding water. G. W. ‘ Spencer.

1-tf

Nolle* U hrretiy (Iteti that M. L. W ritti,, 
pureh»**r of T*a ( ’ertlfii-ate No. 316, ibt.J 
th# 6th d*y of June, A. P. 1911

Mrs. C. M. V orce is being cor
dially greeted by her mnny friends, 
who are glad lo have ber al home 
again.

Mr. J. L. Sillier and family, ac
companied by Rev. George Hyman, 
Mrs. Hyman and the little folks 
motored ov$r to'Orlando to ’ spend 
the, day Monday.

Dr. L- R. Philips. Mrs. Philips, 
non and daughter will return today 
from Daytona. «

Misses Ethel East and Thelma 
Moore of Jacksonville arc the at
tractive young guests of Miss Helen 
Randall.

Mr. F. il. Sheldon, who has been 
vialtlng his daughter, Mrs. A. W. 
Fitts for the week end left Monday 
mdrnlng for Now Smyrna, accom
panied by Mr. Kent Uosaetter.

Mrs. Browning and Mlaa Browning 
mother and slatar of Mrs. Klein 
left for their home at Rye Monday 
afternoon, accompanied by Voley 
Williams, who will be their guest 
for a week or two.

Extrem**. •
There aro two certain causes of 

family trouble: A woman'* love of dry 
good*, and s’ man's love of wet

Henry McLaulin
. JEWELER

UY SPECIALTIES
Pickard's Band-Painted Chine 

Gorham'* Sterling Sliver 
Ro|er«' Plated Ware

Elgin And Waltham Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

• y of June, A .  D .  1911. h*i 6!«4 
»•Id certificate In rcy office end h»» m»4# 

, a p p l i c a t im i  f a r  t M  d«c4. l o  ItsU« In âBcnrd- 
anc#  w i th  l a w .  ?» ld  c e r t i f i c a t#  rmhrar t«
1b# follo » i n  g . leaf ri luti proprrt y »Il inaici i* 
Hemlnol# f o u n t  y. Fioriti», to-wfl î,«t 11. 

~  , . . . >Ubm H 2R ft. ) lilk fi. Tier 1, Sanford U »
For rent- 40 ncrefi riled I^und in nui land i«#ing ««•##»#<§ »$ th# d»t# ti*

well located. A.P. Connelly '“ u‘ n"  *“ *•* cerimr*«* in th. i.rr. «fu b o d y  

1Q9 Magnolia St. 101Î - 1 f
N

For Rent Cheap for Cash Twenty 
acres of good hammock land all filed. 
Call or write A. M. Tyler. 101 -tf

For Rent— Furnished office equip
ped with roll top desk, office chairs 
and tables. Also a roll top desk, 
typewriter desk and other equip
ment for sale or rent. Herald office.

82-tf

If. (î a r ncr. Uni##* » « id  f r i t  I fir «t# «Mil 
b# r*dr#mrd acrording to  1 » « ,  ta i ’iw ! 
«rill la»u# th#rron on th# 30th day #1 rp 
i rm b rt .  A. I> 1911

Wlt i»r »• my official algnatur# an.J *#»1 
this tha lat cia y of F#pt#mbcr, A l> 1*11, 

(a#tl) E. A IlOUOLAHfi.
Cl#rk t.'lrrult t'ouri,  Srfniii*’l# Co,, I *

Il y i , V .. f t o b# r * % 11. 1 '
l - T u w-fci »

MISCELANEOUS
• Wanted— Three fùrnishcd rooms 
for light housekeeping. G. E. 
Bynum," Sanford Business College.

5-2tc

Wanted— To buy o bushel of s 
potatoes for fall planting. 
Haynes, Herald Office. 6-2tp

of SOL-d
W. *M.

N *tU *  ef A „ l l r * t l o *  for T a »  Deed I «Jrr 
.Section 675 of the Gener-I filatulr« 
Notice 1* hereby (iven that ft. { ’. !io«'»f>. 

purebaaer of T * »  Certffleate* No. 676. .i«t<J 
the 6th day of July. A. !».' 1008. ’ Ml
dated the 3rd d»y  of April A I> l»F« 
No. 5261 dated the 6th day of Ju,.« ft-
1899, No. 1607 tljled tin ^th day of

Wanted— Plowing or team work 
by man with good team. J. E. 
Summers, care M. S. Nelson, or 
phono Lord's Station. 5-tf

Books. ',
It is nat sufficient to merely stuff 

ourselves with various collections of 
books; unless we masticate every
thing thoroughly hooka will not givo 
0* airengtb und nourishment.—Locke.

Unci* Pcnnywtso S^ys:
When. I resit about a man high In 

tha council* c.' hi* party, I picture to
myaelf s fcllon hlil.’o ; on s «topLaddor 
In a grocery, tnlklug politics.

C .  H .  D IN G E E

A. 1). 1889. No. £098 dated th* 4th d«j • 
Aufu.t A. t). 1900, her filed »aid rrrtlH-
eate. In my offlea and ha. made apphetti»* 
for tai deed* to luue In ireordanrr olth I»*- 

Said eeft Ideal."« t ir l ir m  the foil«*tm 
deaertbed property ritualed In Setein.le # 
rounty, Florida, to-w ln.

fertlrtfala. No. 676 embrace« the NE'i 
of NWJ* of Section 13, Tp *1 8, It- 32 £»'■• 
40 acre«, A id  land belnf aa*e*»ed «1 >1* 
dale of the iaauanc* ol auch certificate la 
the name of 11. F, Uryant.

Certificate No. 3610 emhrarea the K 1 i "  
8E*< of Section IS. Tp. 21 8. R. 32 »»»*•
80 acre«, aald land belnf aaaeaaed at th- J*1» 
of th* laauance of euch certificate 1» *** 
name of J. W. Andaraon. T  ,

Certificate No. 3261 etohraec* the S’] c 
N E R  of Section 13, Tp. T r i H. H 32 I *«'•
80 acre*. Said land belnf naaeaaed at the J6* 
of the luunnce of aueh certificate In t»*._ 
n»tn# of Unknown. 1

Certificate No, 1607 embrsce* the 9Ell 
of N W ft of Section 5, Tp. 218. It. 31 >-»“ •
40 acre*, mid land btlnf naaeaaed at the d«l* 
of tha laauance of auch certificate In l‘ * If 
name of Unknown.

Certificata Nò. 2011 embrace-' th# C i
N E K  of Seétüñ'sr Tp. sT 'b . H. 33 l «>'; ** 
acre*, aald land belnf aaacaeed al tha d*.1*
of the laauance of aucli cartïfleata [a
•a®*, ®t J. P. Tnytnr. .

Unte** aald rertlacate* »hall, be rede#«»*
aecordlnt to law, ta l deed* will l«aua there-- 
on an Ih* icth d »y  of October. A. I*-.1*^; 

Wltnrt« ray official alfnalure andwitnea* e>* official alfnalure ana 
thf* th* Tth ct*y of Bentember, A. *18- INI* 

(•#*1) B.’lA. DOUGLAS!'.
Clerk cf tbe Circuit Court, Seminal*
County, Florida.

_  ’By J. C.' Robert*.
Tuee-S-Stc

n c.

Notice o f Application for Charlee . 
iIm  I . . . . . .  , k .  * ,,n the ■Noticeli» hereby flven, that on the ^

Plumbing and
G a s F I t t i n g

day ol Oct- ber. A. D. lO l*. or  »• .
therdaltar so I can be hc*rd/ I -hr 1 * 
to the Uonrrsbte Jema» W. r.ik .n ;, À
of tba.Clrci.it Court, Suvtuth Judlctal •

________ J»lU .jlU tn  xf.Æ atUa, to, a aU arU t.k^ :.
poratinf ihr 8antoid Ubrcry m d B*‘
Room AaaotiaMar. Th» propored 
now beine on fit« with the Clerk ef the ' lr 
cult Court of Reminola County.

Th# character and object cf the rerr J*#

AU Work itecehes My Personal 
Attention And Beat Efforts '

Op*o*its a ty  Hall ‘ Tsleoksa* Ns 23

lion to bo formed I» iltrrary » n i  •'5 '1 
GEOHOE G. HEHH1N<L.

*-Tueo-4tc*
Attorney f^r lacwrpor»tM‘-

herald  w a n t  ads  pav
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SANFORD'S"
BRICK ROADS

WORK IS HELD UP IN  PART 
PENDING ACTION OF 

SUPREME COURT
, * 0  m

Those ioctlowr oL Sanford’s brick
____________ _

umler the ban of th* injunction
which was filed against .the board-]-' 
of county commissioners by J. >1,.
Whitner to prevent certain portions 
from being reduced in width and 
other portions beliffc changed from 
slleicd specifio locations aro coming 
on in very fine shape a.nd it will not 
be long until tho residents of this 
lection will bo enabled to fide over 
as fine roads as exist in this-or any 
other state.

The road has been laid on Iicar- 
dall avenue from Celery avenue to 
Cafticron City, a distance of three 
miles. A stretch sevon and n half 
miles long has been completed from 
tho city limits on the south of Rob
inson Springs, a point on the toad to 
Long wood. The road from Monroe 
[rrry to First street has been com
pleted. the distance being two miles, 
as .has also the road from Sten- 
strom’s corner to Sylvan Lake on 
First slrcett a distance of two and 
three-quarter miles, making n total 
of sixteen miles that is now in actual 
use, the width of those various 
pieces being nine feet. There is left 
a stretch from the bridge on First 
street to Stenstrom'a corner of two 
and a hnlf miles to tie I)nilt The 
brick oure on the ground for this 
road but it is covered by the W hit 
ner injunction and cannot be built 
until the matter of widths ims been 
adjudicated by the supreme court 
of Florida, to which court the case 
has been carried niter passing n 
through the courts of lesser degree 
at the instance of the complainant 
The road front Tenth street out 
Park avenue, thence enst on Hughey be marl 
»venue lt> the road leading south, is of tile

people, as the residents of a certain 
areU legally Juiown as road and 
bridge district No 1 of Seminole 
county have to pay their pro rata 
nnd the commissioners in attempting 
to place the roads where they would 
nerve the greatest number decided 
to make some changes in the routes 
which would cut out certain stretches 
about some tracts of land that would 
be greatly enhanced in, value by 

viTig,,n>.'M' rhails run by ilium
the se it d# w m fr '.v  &**■— : 7
per mile for a I t -foot width or 
S1,000 per foot per mile and this is 
where- the hitch cpmeg and is the 
cause of wonder to travelers who in 
passing through the county sue. lung 
stretches of brick piles adorning tho 
sides of the roads while they shamble 
along in their machines among the 
holes and ruts and the long piles of 
vitrified brick give them thei ada
mant grin.

The case has been in the courts 
now for more than one year and 
from all surface indications there is 
no telling how lojtg it will remain 
there. In the meantime the brick 
has been- paid for. the interest on 
the bonds is piling up and the tax- 
payers are (tuning up the coin and 
the brick is on the hmund taking u 
gooii rest while the wiseacres are 
pondering as to what the outcome 
will be.— T. K. Rates in Times- 
Union.

ALLIES NOW ON 
THE OFFENSIVE

HAVE SUCCEEDED IN PUSHING 
ir  ™jGERi\U J ^ .« A C K  J iO ffl:E S L .. 

ON THE LEFT WING

TO RAISE THE
INCOME TAX

RUSSIANS IN N O im rE A S T  GERMANY ATTACKING 

KOENISBURG AND WILL DOUBLES^

FORCE A SURRENDER SOON

London, Sept 10—The bombard- a vigorous search for all persons 
merit of Relgrnde has been r e n e w - ¡ who have failed to respond to the

i r i! . border for military service as reed with increased fury, according to i
quire«! •

a Nish dispatch to tho Exchange 
Telegraph Company. Consldor-

F ln c  Hand Concert
The Sanford Rand under the lead

ership of S Maxwell gave a • very 
fine concert in the park hand stand 
last Tuesday night that was greatly 
cnojyod by a large number of San
ford people. A good program was 
rendered in full und for an hour or 
more the audience was treated to a 
varied musical.program und one that 
demonstrated the ability not—rmbjr 
of the members hut of the leader, 

e Sanford Hand is undoubtedly 
__to tup pi 'the first nuakal tmBMUia-

timw rn thnirmrr'imrhtv-One-of wttrlr
all our citizens are Very proud.
Mr Maxwell informs us that the |0llly. B icw month* off. 
band will give a concert every two? *■"*"*
weeks during the fall and winte? 
mdnths.

ahor d a m a g e  ha* been done 
The Servititi *bn^iSç*j/ are 

mg to the Austrian fire

London. Friday, 10 a, in. Koen- 
igshurg is being bombarded ami in 

reply- tfa riles

Pari- Friday, 10 a. rn. Sixths of
London, Sept 11-3:20 a. m.—  Great Hattie finds allies left wing

A dispatch to the Post from Cop- »till pushing Germans now more
, . . ‘ v,___  than thirty-seven miles. Both aidesenhagen states that reports have« , ,

, | heavily reinforced.
been received there from Stettin __ _

tha t  the Russian* are bombarding U n .t„ t | r l , | liy> » m Monte  
Koenigslierg. the strong (irrmuii np^jn «roiqw ruptured Fnlchu und

T i l l )  G O V E R N M E N T  W I L L  R E -, 
( D I K E  A L A R G E R  T A X  

1)1 R I N G  T H E  W A R

fort re**
(ill ft of t lie i II

Hast Pra**itt ,  and th a t  
- in flames.

Rordeuux.  ri rulli e Sepl  IO
M in i ' t e r  ni W.tr Mi l lerand ha* -••ni
u etmuiur noi«- i>* 11 «• generuid <<>m- 

Washington. Sept. I l  Oiie-third | manding thè se verni distriets 
I tu- riveline required to biuke 1||* Fr.i«*'* iit'iiritg I io III lo llintllllti

lite diti* Il of tilt- I I ’ I reasurc t
itiroligll thè falllllg od of l'iistotll*

wi t h -
Sara

l.o,
ron*
trac*

OÍ j d isputi In-* stai

have begun muri li in

LnriU' Audiences at Rapflst Church
The large audiences continue to 

go to tho Baptist church on Sunday 
nights. The music is especially fine. 
The sermons by Rev. George Hy
man are instructive und interesting. 
The peop le  have shown their pleas
ure at the services by taxing the ca
pacity for the. last seven Sunday 
evenings.

Mr Hyman will speak oil the 
subject "Spark Plug*" on next Sun
day evening at 7:45. The large 
chorus will siny. The doors will lie 
open at 7 o'clock.

A real welcome awaits you.

WILL ENFORCE 
THE GAME LAWS

THE STATE GAME WARDEN 
WILL PAY A VISIT TO 

EACH COUNTY

Tallahassee, Fin., SepL 11.-—When 
THeVcorrcspondent called on Slate 
Game-amK-faatyufltrvrAxwsso im  ft-. 7..*‘v 
Jones at his new quarters in the cap- -

• h e - f m m d x t i r r o f f i c i a l a l u i f c x , 
making preparations for the -ppchhTgtrr  r* 
of the huntitfg season, which is now

TO PRAY FOR 
PEACE IN EUROPE

fur

n Friday .  Jo A til S q u a d 
d ing  Sor t  h Se.i ( til to find 
iiiTlti.iu Ihi't*. Si anil ina via li 

l a t te r  s teaming  east 
l iu - I, i. p"M-

rece ipt* on account  of tin* war will 
up  - th rough ti»

income ta*, un

righting t itrus < anker

extens ion  Pul.it ka. F l a .  Sept II i 'n.f 
, ,, R II Hoir* titre.U or nf the  expert

Text,
Se*, 

fíela I

h lirscry »toí V 
govern meni unii - l a t e  
a oli og i o Ih* » " t i  of

.(timi in cont roversy on  a c c o u n t  
both the w id th  nnd Inca t ton 

The p ijvtng of Celery a v e n u e  Ini* 
trim been held uji on a c c o u n t  «>( t he.  
width be ing  reduced f rom  ! •* fret 
to 12 feet T h e  st rep h frutti * h* in 
gllilllng ‘)i l litoti a n  i j r  ut tin i l l

.of. i*1'1, " Ull, gy i ' c L  j tiid . th a t  par t  <>*
Mrii.ini ill*' ave ime ( rem I muti  .i i ■'

p ro  nu ne n i m* in b.r*. •>( ' I  \ - . ■ .| 
means colli Hitt rei* nf tin boo.**' in 

til
Tin- present (liuti will in crea*' 

normal income lax from oil*- ti 
litui .1 lull per criil a i 11 r* ii ij. 
exempted lie min'* from th\ )«r 
■ xi infittoti of Í.Í.00II f -mUátilx* 'ti-j-iG 
and <1 lull) fur marni.I tuen in

m in i l i  ta llii ' i « 
i n t lie i it v M mi.da *
t - 1 * to 11 u - i* i i i i i i  t ■

( *.11 tie*X'lib- w a * 
* m in * 'Wax linriii-

III 'I 111- 'll ' la re*

I III

Olle

I i.,. 
-l'Ut

that prugri ** i* bring mude there 
m light ing tin- i lirii* i unke r  now in 
!* f t  11 1- t l iât -• I t l 'Oi

' l l .  Ii i a - i  ! a *  lint s h o w n  I t s e l f  

1I1U nil Id- tu I real meal wttii insi-e- 
■ r I u i. g i rule*, a in I tin i ■ i ! -

•x c r « » ■ f 1 Î* U** u . nr■nn 1 it. vv a r }
lo

Tin [ir*'*].! enl '* 1*"
fan* ! 1» d .t 1 ■ • r t: <1**w G t ! . .* r* in w *

a u) ilia It. u .*. i. . !*•«i r 11 s »I t* • W In r*-.i* |T. .l Í

* a nil . A  **t Y •• K*. . TV tr »'»■ 1 H. t* i.t it*in* *t V . «1 .rid tni i >■ i1 ., 1.1*1. **
a ml f..lind It I* - 1•'ll i )>u nr* ..i., .it .‘*1 in r am!

4 < Un I't. •-11 U - of .io Ml*!luv * ,.r in* n ». 111

If V thi-* lit',' 1 1 ■ 1 , , f  1 ‘' 1 ‘1iM ». . j ‘ Mit* -. 1 "1 ’ .ii.- U fi 1*

k*il"l ri j»lior Pr.d I t- If- - a v, H t III* G»l'ile ti* sa i . 1 mm \\

id. d i«  m e  exi I rCi ,1 1.....T ire

PR E SID E N T  APPO IN TS  S U N 
DAY. Of TONER lilt AS A 

DAY OF PRAYER

W a.*in ngl on. Sc (O 11 President 
Wilson ini* signed a, proclamation
ail ing on t lie pe uple of ih r  I ni tr i i  

State* to pray 1er p r o r e  in Kl impe 
Tin- president '* pr oc lama t io n  set 

aside S u n d a y ,  ( t i tu be r  I. as a day  
of p r ayer ,

roi !.i mutuili  fu)

■ I ¡.in* of I tie 
(i a rm* it*guiu*t 
w ar now draw* 
b.l t ill when I lie 

ni ha* tint liciti 
u* terrible snc'ri- 

*11. i- -------------T----------

nuc to Celery avenue is being held- « $*2,000 for single men and toJd.OOÜ I ,n'Hmd of loping witli tiie new and
up on account of the width and . un I 
Iroversy oxer the locatton. a* t* *i*" 
th»t portion from Fourteenth street 
to the city limits on the road t*•
lac .g .......
lie luiml* iia x e hern siibi t - * r I in 

roust r ip t lo n of t lie*i rn.id* and tin 
contract» let ami tin* brick are on | 
the ground .bui the complainants 
have held up the matter because of 
the fact that tho commissioners 
found they were unable to build 
tin* roads for the dints liens agreed 
upon when the bonds were voted a.*
» very considerable advance bud' 
been made in the price of brick from) 
the time the tin nils were voted and i 
by the time the commissioners were 
ready to begin work. The rnm.mis- 
etoners assumed that tin- taxpayers 
would rut tier have the roads run 
the entire distance voted nnd have 
the widths reduced so as to enable 
them .to run them these distances 
with the substance in* hand and 
made all arrangements to go ahead 
with the work, when the injunction 
was clapped on them and their 
hands were held insofar as the roads 
which were to be reduced in width 
were concerned, up the matter grad
ually worked around in such way 
(hat the court finally decided that 
tho ¡Moot roads could be completed 
and this is being done.

The Commissioners contend that 
they have the right to run the roads
where they will serve the inoat 
~ ----—-

fur mi'ii with families
it i* i- x i e  i ! e >i tii.it t hi* pi 

bring in revean» ainminiing t* 
ioni imi, i . . ', min imo

« til.

l i t t le  kn ow n  infect ion t h a t  ita* p r o v 
i t i  - u* i <•**( ul *»• far I* tin« do t*iu 
timi of t It»*, di l eased tree by mean* of
* re a ■ d i i i t n n i g  tin* g ro u n d  a rmimi
■ . I ' i . . ' r e  .it! Ill, 1
I I , . h - i i, . w i - I if o I ; g I,T I li I ru l l i

1 1>. ida ami -Ireiipuit- meus urna are Ami w liere.t*. lu ilo* us ili all 
bring usili I ti innlu ;i t*' it None so | things, it i* mir privilegi* and duty

is kïiowi to u» f mi Put nan p* k , mm-el .iud -o. * *• r *»( \b 
mty ,  tmt it iniin.it> | i f m i‘ own itughly Giuli li unitili iig uní  selves tie- 

I* V e r \ w l - * ■*• lu t x in.ie*. I heir , f,,^. ITiii * * •ufi,.**i u g mir w eu k tic* 
it i • • • ’ 1 - ■«■ I • i- 1........i ■ : "i • • i - * !

Mf. Jones stated.-that nows had 
reached his office Irotn citizens of 
some counties to the efTcct that they 
intend to hunt this season, without 
paying hunting licenses. Mr. Jones 
stated that it would bo his purpose 
and endeavor to apprehend nny per
sons who. attempted to. violate the 
fish und game laws; that in tho coun
ties from which such statement^ 
have come, special service men, in 
additions to the general wardens 
will be appointed with this end in 
view.

During tins week Mr. Jones is vis
iting nil the counties lie tween here 
and Jacksonville, and on his return 
will visit the west Florida counties, 
calling on tho county wardens, in- ■ 
structlng them, nnd generally out
lining the work under his adminis
tration for the coming season.

‘The  laws crea t ing  tho g a m e - and 
fish d e p a r tm e n t  of Florida provide 
th a t  the commissioner shall h a v e  his 
office at ' the capital ,  nr m a y  have 
it a t  any o ther  point in the state 
by consent  of the gov ernor .  The 
duties uf ids ollice have  been ron- 
dui’ted from Jackson villi*, for the 
greater  convenience i,n bujng in 
touch  wi t h o ther  d e p a r t m e n t s  of 
the  go ve rnme nt ,  Mr Jone s  itas just 
moved to* ultici* to I 'allaliusscc und 
hu* an a t t r a c t i v e  suit« of nllire 
rooms fixed tip on the seco nd  floor 
of the cii|>itoi *

j 1 in fir*t animal report  of the  rotn- 
ini**l"t**T fia* ju*l been prepn red, 
.uni pr*‘*eiit- *mue xcry interest ing 
information  in • imuet ' tmn wi t h the 
ir*t ye:.r'ii a dm in is t r a t io n  of this

■ Ii ¡in r( in ii.  t I hi* report shows that 
‘ I ' l l  'Ii w .1*’ csillcctei! u* titles en
tered -agam-t  various pi*r*mni * for

i violating (lie git me a n d  lisli tsws, 
i l n- e  liiii— ranging from i l  t o $ I DU.

I The «urn of $45.N2fi was collected
■ luring the  year fur the  sale of 

.license,'  The  largest rece ip ts  (or 
luri \  one c o u n t \  for i i t l ls i iornugh was

ifi . i t  I {* U* bnf. " i l*g ti • i*u n t v f I 222,
I (,

\ arn ti* r inmoilil i* - will 
be taxed will) the working nut ut 
the plan of spreading the burden us 
evenly *tui possible.

T h e  w ays arul menus com m it Ice 
w ill m eet tom orrow  to- ' U inplete t in
d ra ft o f t lie lull

\ n  Bread  Fumine  in l oi led Slate*

WAREHOUSES FOR FARM PRODUCTS
M U M .  T H E  S O U T H E R N  F A R M E R  AN n l T O R T I  M T Y  OF 

H O L D IN G  H IS  P R O D U C T S  FOR RET TER  PRICKS

FOR FLORIDA
P U B L I C I T Y

- -  ••

Frank M. Thomas, Frank Jr., and 
W. E. Allen were in tho city on 
Wednesday in their fine big Lozier 
touring car all fitted up for the tour 
through the northern stales soon to 
bs made by Mr. Thomas and his 
•on. The car has numerous illurnin- 
sted signs on it and Mr. Thomas 
•«■ill really represent all the commer- 
dal bodies of South Florida, dis
tributing booklets and literature of 
nil Idnda in every city-on^tlW tour. 

J™  jylLtQLttt Boston, thence across 
to Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Cleveland 
■nd the mlddlewest and will be ab- 
wnt »bout three months. Mr. Alien 
will be here tonight to address to 
CommercUl Club with ■ view of
"■vlng Senford represented In the 
tour.,,.

J tà & U '

i I.
with

. . .  i . . , U i* tu ngt un vi('t I I\\  U!> in tig t 1*11. 1 1 t .■*• (|| II
.... ,, , . , , , .. 1 larger events connected —I here will be no bread famine hi the . , .. , . , , ,, wor* up. there to uniteKttrupe the country is about Itoti which i* exp*.itefl t<i so greatly , 1 •

. .* .L. *.......... I. . .................. ...........1.............. ............... 1 it... v ..... . Hull* t .1 Almighty God,

ili 
t he

g.i; .il .irci r 1 g ill 1 y -*• a world 
ral.unity, but without it this legisla-

(Tilted Stufe* this year T h e  largest 
wheat ertip tn history has just been 
harvested and according to the 
United States Department of Agri
culture the total production- is ap
proximately WI1.000:000 bushels; 
nearly 150,000 bushels' more than 
any previous crop produced in the 
United States. We have at least 
250,000,000 bushels of wheat which 
are not needed for consumption at 
home or for seed. The surplus pro
duction of tho United States usually 
goes-to Europe, but under present 
conditions, caused by the European

already been taken for export, 
hut most of it is being held at the 
ports of departure.

Conditions across the water are 
not so encouraging. Wot in Europe 
tends to prevent the shipment of 
wheat from surplus European coun- 
ttles to those which need imports— 
for example— from Russia to France, 
nnd u famine thcro seems inevitable.

July Colton Consumption
Washington, D. C., Sept. 11.— 

According to a report just issued by 
the Census Bureau there were 424.- 
21C bales of cotton stored in inde
pendent warehouses in the United 
States on July 31. 1914. ns compared 
with 361,739 hales on the same date 
a year previous. Tho July consump
tion by American mills was 448,269 
or 14,000 bales lo»« than that of 
July. 1918.

The manufacturing establish
ments of the United States had 
904,414 bales on hand July 81, com
pared with 967,561 bales a year 
prevfoua.

war in
tu I* m* Higltt of the facl that the improve t lie condition of the Ajmr 
Congre." of the United States is oit Ican far mers, would not 1m vc been 
the verge of passing a Mil nf tre- possible. Cotton, an impcrishable 
mondons interest (o the fumera of ngriculturul s ta pie. hos been mnr-
tho country, entitled **A national keted largely in Europe. That mar-
warehouse bill for agricultural pur- ket has now henrj cuf o(T, It is im
poses." pern lively necessary that The far

mers may warehouse their crops and 
secure warehouse receipts that will 
1m* recognize« in borrowing money 
to title them nfer for a future mar
ket. Representative Moss has .se
cured a merger of his bill for the 
warehousing of grain with this meas
ure for the relief of the cotton far-

Kcpresentalivc Ralph W, Moss of 
Indiana, u farmer and a member of 
the house committee on agriculture, 
has for years been a pi oncer in pro
moting legislation for tho creation 
of warehouses throughout the coun
try to in* bonded and licensed by 
tho government, in which the fur-

war this cereal cannot cross the. .
«nrt * i i i 'uners may store their crop^ for an-, n ocean. About *5.000,000 bushels have , , , , . .. .... 7 . . . . Urinated rises in*values while at the g:

- 1 mors aod the combined anti umnl- 
ticipated rises in'vulucs while at lh e ( guinuted bill is certain to pass Con- 
same time borrowing money on the gross. Thus, growing out of war's
strength of their warehouse receipts 
to tide them over until Buch time 
as they can realize advantageously 
on their crops.

The difficulty with the average 
farmer has been that he has bocn 
forced to sell his staple agricultural 
products when they, were ready for 
the markets because ho did not have 
the funds to cqntinue farming oper
ations. Thus grain has passed right 
from the harvests into the hands of 
the speculators who have reaped 
the benefits from increases in price.

exigencies, will come a permanent 
piece of logislution of tho utmost im
portance as a fleeting the farmers of 
the United States, both north an 
south.

'When asked to explain tho pur
poses* intended to be achieved by 
this now legislation, now on the high 
road to passage, Representative Mos 
road to passage Representative 
Moss prepared for this correspond
ent the following statement:

"The present situation in the 
Cotton Bdlt proves conclusively that

Under the Moss p!&n, which is at i our present system of marketing
last certain to become a law, the 
farmer may deposit his crops and 
secure for it a warehouse receipt of 
such recognized standing that he 
will be- able io use it as aecurity in 
borrowing pmney* Meanwhile, the 
title to the crop will not paaa out of 
his hands and when the price goes 
up tho farmer can sell and get the 
ptofit that heretofore haa gone to 
tho apecuiator.

Generally- the European war is re-« w i .

agricultural products is radically <ic 
fectivc/ The slresA of war has pre
sented In only a more acute form a 
situation which the grain farmer has 
faced in the autumn of every good 
crop year.. • .

"The'prissent wheat crop is a good 
illustration of what is meant. We 
had a very Urge yield In tho United 
Statea;^the world at Urge had only 
a normal ’ yield. Under .these cir- 
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tin* United Mali's, m prayer and 
counsel and all friendliness, to serve 
tin* cause of peace;

¡‘Therefore ,  I, Woodrow W il*oii, 
president  "f tin* I njl*-d St. I*** of 
\ meri i’ii, ' i l l .  designa te  Su nda y ,  t it i
f our t h *1,t \ of ( t* t*d***r u*‘Vt. a *!ii\d 
of p r aye r  and  *ii|q*li( a i tón ,  a nd  *1«» 
n  qu> *1 all Cod f . . in n g  (■< r-on* I■ * 
repair  on t hat  ila> to their  place* of i

their Jieti- 
t hitt o v e r 

ruling tin* counsel of men. sett ing 
straight the things they cannot gov
ern or alter, taking pity on the na
tions now in the throes of conflict, in 
His mercy urn! goodness showing a 
way where men can see none, He 
vouchsafe Bis children healing peace 
again and restore once moro that 
concord among men and nutiona 
without which there can he neither 
happiness nor true friendship nor 
any wholesome fruit of toil or 
thought in thy world; praying also 
to this end that Ho forgive us uur 
sins, our ignorance of His holy will, 
our willfulness and many errors, an 
lend us In the paths of obedience to 
places of vision umP'lo thoughts und 
counsels that purge and make wise.

“ In witness whereof I have here 
unto set my hand and causeiK the 
seal of tho United States to be af
fixed.

“ Done at the y ty  of Washington 
this eighth day of September in the 
year of our Lord one thousand, nine 
hundred and fourteen and of tho in
deponce* of the United States of 
America tho one hundred and thirty- 
ninth.
"Signed: WOODROW WILSON.
"I ly  the President:

"William Jennings Bryan,
"Secretary of State.”

Mil.

•I i it .nii « f i• r ¡i n t nee 
f r * * 11 - M ..* i i *, i nu r 11 

< x j.i'ti-. * a ml ut her dis-

With nearly all Europe engaged 
in the greatest war of the ages what 
becomes of the old argument that to 
ho prepared (or war Is the best guar
antee of peace? As a matter of fact 
a nation with a big armament and 
a little boy with a sharp knife are 
much alike.*- The consequences are
suro tq be disastrous in each case.

'

Imrsi'im-nt* fur tins department for 
the year xvpro 618,(777,61, leaving » 
balance to the credit of the depart- 
fnrnt $27.136.64, 66,000 of which is 
rcUiiiud under the terms of the law 
tn the .redit id tin* department for 
i*x|n*rises, tin* balance, over 620.000. 
tiling turned in to the *tat** treasury.

Hill i It.* h i * It uir k

The Herald received the informa
tion iront tin* garage last Tuesday 
that Frank Militer had a cur in the 
races, when in fact it wan Billy 
Ho>v*i,i Buick and ono upon which 
he had put much time and work to 
gel it tuned up properly. Billy 
acted us mechanician and Stanley 
Walker drove the car and both of 
them were confident of winning 
when the gc;ir was stripped while 
throwing it in higli making it im
perative to full out. We make this 
correction because the boys- who 
were behind the wheel are entitled 
to the credit of making a game ef
fort to win a cuj) in the Buick car.

FLORIDA CROP
STATISTICS

Washington, D. C., Sept. 11.—
Tho Crop Reporting Board of tho 
United States Department of Agri
culture today gave out the following 
estimates of Florida crops for 1913:

Corn: 675,000 seres, I0.125.TI00 
bushels, 68,302,000 farm value.

Hay: 47,000 acres, 69,000 tons,
61.147.000 farm value.

Oats: 50.000 acres, 900,000 bush
els, $630,000 farm value.

Irish Potaloea: 12.000 acres, 912,*
000 bushels, 61.067,000 farm value.

Cotton (lint): 218,000 acres, 68,*
000 hales, 66,664,000 farm value.

Tobacco: 4,000 acres, 4,000,000 
pounds, 61,240,000 farm v«lue. ,

Rice: 400 acres, 1(1,000 bushels ,
66.000 farm value.

Sweet Potatoes: 21,000 acres,
2.310.000 bushels, 61,732,000 -farm . /V
vM ue.
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